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Downtown 
hotel may 
not be a 
Hilton 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Council members may 
bave some initial reservations, but 
they plan to check out the possibility of 
bUilding a Holiday Inn, instead of a 
RUton Hotel, in downtown Iowa City. 

City Manager Neal Berlin said the 
developer of the proposed downtown 
botel, Vernon Beck and Associates 
Inc., is considering switching from a 
Hilton to a Holiday Inn International 
Rotel. 

"They think it (Holiday Inn) might 
be able to generate more business," 
Berlin said. " It has nothing to do with 
the cost or quality of the hotel." 

Last January, the council named the 
Hilton Hotel chain as the preferred 
developer over the Sheraton Corp. A 
steering committee composed of coun· 
cil members and city staff recommen· 
ded the city accept Hilton's $lU 
million proposal. 

Berlin said, however, when the coun· 
cil chose the Hilton proposal it chose a 
developer. not a hotel. 

HE SAID BECK is now considering 
the switch because the Holiday Inn In· 
ternational chain has a better informa· 
tion network between its hotels , 
leading to more reservations. 

Berlin again added that nothing has 
been finalized by Beck. "We have not 
yet had a formal request from them to 
do this yet." he said. 

Attorney John Hayek, who handles 
the city's legal questions about urban 
renewal, said Sunday before any 
change in the con truction plans can be 
made, they must meet the approval o[ 
the council. 

HI think the council would certainly 
want some input .into thi ," he aid. 

Councilor Kate Dickson said she "ab
solutely" wants the councll to discuss 
the situation. 

"This really comes as a surpri e to 
me," she said. "I don't know who 
would be able to make this decision 
without consulting the council. 

" A Holiday Inn somehow doesn't say 
the same thing to me as a Hilton does." 

Councilor Larry Lynch. however, 
said he does not mind the possible 
switch as long as Iowa City's downtown 
area does not suffer. 

"I REALLY DON'T care what the 
name of it is as long as it 's good for 
Iowa City," he said. "A rose by any 
other name smells as sweet. I don't 
think it was ever committed to be a 
Hilton ... 

Councilor John Balmer said it is the 
quality o[ the hotel that is most impor· 

See Hotel, page 6 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Out for a stroll 
After an outing at the Thleye.' Market In the Union, .. 
year-old Jelilce Reed, her .I,ter', !rlend and her mother 
strolled home In the late afternoon rain. If you ml •• ed 

your chance lor a walk in the rain, you should haye an op
portunity today. If you like Wilking In snow, maybe Tue.
day, flurrl .. will be more your ,tyle. 

I Good teachers will hone minds, 
, stand test of time, experts say 

By Robyn Griggs 
Stall Writer 

Excellent teachers have special 
qualities, and they deserve tangible 
rewards for their efforts . three 
veterans in the teaching profession 
said Sunday . 

John Haefner. UI Professor 
Emeritus, began the fourth of five Old 
Brick Forums on education by saying 
good teaching cannot be deduced "on 
dally terms. One reason for the un· 
measurable facet of elCcellent teachers 
is the fact that, quite literally , no two 

By T. Johnson 
Staff Writer 

The Neil Young concert originally 
scheduled to take place Sunday night in 
the Carver-Hawkeye Arena has been 
tenatively rescheduled for March 13, 
according to Kevin Taylor of the UI Of· 
fice of Campus Programs. 

The concert, the first non·sporting 
event to take place in the new arena, 
was postponed when Young collapsed 
during a concert in Louisville, Ky. , late 
last week. Taylor said the new concert 
date has been set pending approval of 
YounR and his booking agent. 

The financially troubled UI Student 

teachers are alike. " 
Haefner said a teacher must first es

tablisb a relationship with his subject 
matter and then take "extra pains to 
establish a relationship between what's 
going on and the subject matter. He 
must be aware that there is more to 
good teaching than subject matter 
alone. 

"Good teachers study their students, 
they try to get to know them and they 
talk to them whenever time permits. 
They know how to motivate students to 
learn more," he said .. 

Commission on Programming and En· 
tertainment, which was co-promoting 
the concert with Contemporary 
Productions, will not lose money on the 
concert even if it isn 't rescheduled. All 
financial responsibility is borne by the 
concert's bonking agency, Taylor said. 
SCOPE will be reimbursed for 
promotional expenses if the concert is 
cancelled - or for additional advertis· 
ing and promotional costs if it is 
staged. 

SCOPE IS PRESENTLY almost 
$20,000 in debt. It was hoped that the 
availability of Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
for rock concerts would help the 
organization erase the deficit and even· 

WHEN A GROUP of students later 
reminisces about their former 
teachers , they almost always recall 
teachers who were demanding and 
asked for excellence from them, he 
said. 

Haefner added, "Most good teachers 
are aware of the imporlance of humor. 
This is a special klnd of humor - the 
teacher laughs with the students, not at 
them .... Laughter helps ' keep the 
serious business of learning in perspec
tive." 

Haefner said good teachers must 
See Forum, page 6 

tually show a profit in its promotion of 
contemporary entertainment. 

'!be Young concert was the first of 
what SCOPE Director Jeff Conner had 
hoped to be a regular shedullng or 10 to 
1% events a year in the arena. SCOPE Is 
guaranteed a profit by Contemporary 
Productions in exchange for access to 
the arena. Conner said in an interview 
several months ago, "Access to a uu
iversity facility is a very valuable com
modity." 

The formal announcement of 
whether or not the concert will take . 
place is expected this afternoon. If it Is 
cancelled, ticket refund information 
will be available at that time. 
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Weather 
Scattered showers today, with 

highs in the upper 50s. Cloudy 
with a chance of rain or rain 
mixed with snow tonight; lows in 
the low 305. Cloudy and colder 
with flurries Tuesday , highs 
around to. 
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Koh I coalition 
is victorious; 
wins 55.7% 

BONN, West Gennany (UPI) -
Helmut Kohl won his first victory as 
chancellor Sunday with an overwhelm· 
ing mandate to proceed with the 
deployment of new U.S. nuclear mis· 
siles on West German soil at the nd of 
this year. 

Final results gave his conservative 
coalition of Chrl tian Democrats and 
Free Democrats 55.7 percent of the 
vote for 278 of the 4lI8 seats in the Bun· 
destag, or parHam nt. 

His Christian Democratic party 
nearly captured an electoral majority 
on its own, with 48.8 percent of the vole 
- up 4 percent from the 1980 election. 

Th oppo ilion Social Democrats led 
by Hans·Jochen Vogel, who said he 
would do very thing possible to make 
deployment of the mis lies un
necessary, won 38.2 percent of the vote 
and 193 t 

Th Gr n Party alliance of anll
nuclear acllvi ts and ecologists won 
seats In parll ment for the first time, 
capturing the more than ~ percent of 
the vote required. Th y won 5.6 percent 
of the vote, for 27 seats. 

"I expected a good r ull and It i I 

good r ult," Kohl told jubilant uppor· 
t r at party h dquart rs 

"J wanted a ('lear majority to con· 
tinue our poliUcs of th center and 
volers understood this." 

ACROS THE BORDER in France, 
return showed rlght·wing candidates 
leading the Socia II t Party of President 
Francois Mltterrand in elections for 
local office natlonwid 

In his fir t talem nt after the elec
tion, Kohl , 53. said Ule victory WI "a 
clear mandate to carry out" NATO's 
plans to deploy 572 intermediate-range 
nuclear mI sll In flv European na
tions - includtng 108 Pershing·2 and 96 
cruise nuclear ml slles in We t Ger
many beginning In December. 

He pledged to d ploy the weapons if 
the G neva disarmament talk.s on tn
termedlate nuclear forces are sUIl 
deadlocked In December and backed 
President Reagan 's "2 ro option" to 
ban a II medium-range missiles in 
Europe. 

Kohl, however, said he was not 
proposing an "all-or·nothing" solution. 

The United Statl'S says the deploy
ment will go ahead unl the SoYiet 
Union agree to dismantle about 600 
equivalent missiles already aImed at 
Western Europe. 

Reagan telephoned Kohl from 
Washtngton to congratulate him and 
told Kohl he "looks forward to working 

tog ther as th y and our gov mments 
hav don in lh pa ton lh onomic 
and ecurity challenge whIch our na· 
tion face ." a While Hou e pokesma n 
said. 

In Moscow, the ofCtclal SoVJ I news 
agency Ta announced Kohl' victory 
without comment 

THE OVIETS BACKED Vogel In an 
attempt to sWing the electIOn his way 
and split the NATO alliance on the mis
sile I ue. 

Kohl look oHice five month ago, af
ter the Free Democrats broke their 
allianc with th Social Democratic 
gov rnm nt of Helmut Schmidt, who 
subsequently lost a parliamentary vot 

opening the way for Kohl to become 
chane Hor. 

West Germany's economic reccssion 
also was a key i ue. but voters ap
parently blamed the rise to unemploy
ment to a record 2.5 million on the 
Social Democrat. who ruled unln· 
terrupted for 13 years. 

With th elections out of the way. 
German political sources say they ex
pecl Reagan to make fresh propo als 
at the Geneva talks. possibly calling 
for a disarmament agreem nt lhat 
fall s short of the zero option. 

Kohl faces intense opposition to the 
deployment, with anti·nuclear activist 
pledging a campaign of civil dis· 
obedience Petra Kelly , a leader of the 
Green alliance. promised a fight 
within parliament as well. 

" We have to do everything we can to 
prevent the deployment," she said. 

Adding or droppil1g 
a course? Be careful 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

Forging signatures on course drop
add slips is a more serious offense than 
many students realize - and some are 
finding out the hard way. 

Jerald Dallam, UI Registrar , said 
his oUice decided to check into the 
validity of signatures on the drop-add 
slips this semester and have dis· 
covered "there is more of a problem 
than there should be." 

"We wanted to look in on some cer· 
tain classes - high visibilty classes -
in which some students have been 
adding at a pretty late date in the 
semester," Dallam said. 

An increased number of forged 

Signatures have been found thi s 
semester and UI officials are uncertain 
if the increase is due to more thorough 
checking of the slips or from the dif· 
ficulty some students have had in 
scheduling their classes. 

When a suspicious-looking drop-add 
slip is discovered at the registration 
center it is sent to the student's ad
visor. "It's up to the advisor what they 
want to do with it then. They can call 
the student in and talk to him or go 
ahead and inform the dean of the 
college," Dallam said. 

HUGH KELSO, an associate dean of 
the ill College of Liberal Arts, said he 
thinks most advisors have been inform

See Drop-Add, page 6 
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Pope: "Bury the violence" 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador - Shouting 

"enough of violence," Pope John Paul II urged 
500,000 Salvadorans Sunday to end "the terri
ble spiral of hate" consuming their country. 
The pope told them it was "urgent to bury the 
violence that has produced SO many dead" -
42,000 in three years of civil war - and urged 
them to become "artisans of peace." 

Provisional President Alvaro Magana, as ex
pected , greeted the pope with a formal call for 
early elections by Christmas. 

All of OPEC to meet 
LONDON - Iran sent its oil minister to 
London Sunday, setting the stage for an 
emergency meeting of all 13 members of 
OPEC to avoid a global price war. 

Eight oil ministers of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries who met 
Thursday and Friday in London reached a 
preliminary accord on prices and production 
quotas, prompting them to call a full meeting 
of all OPEC ministers Monday . OPEC 
members from the Persian Gulf warned that if 
there was no accord this week they would 
initiate price cuts. 

Amerit:ans' optimism rises 
WASHINGTON - More Americans are 

optimistic about the future of the economy 
now than a t any time over in past two years, 
and their approval rating of President Reagan 
has stopped sliding, a poll showed Sunday. 

But the respondents still were cautious 
about the economy and the optimists among 
the 1,504 people surveyed in the Washington 
Post-ABC News poll were almost exclusively 
middle- and upper-income whites. Reagan 
trails potential Democratic presidential 
candidates further than he did in January. 

Police trial begins today 
DALLAS - Racial tensions that wracked New 
Orleans two years ago, culminating in an 
occupation of City Hall and the police 
superintendent's resignation, move toward 
resolution today with the trial of seven white 
police officers accused of beating and 
intimidating blacks. 

Quoted ... 
A rose by any other name smells as sweet. 
- Councilor Larry Lynch , when asked how 

he feels about the possibility of having a 
Holiday Inn instead of a Hilton hotel in 
downtown Iowa City. See story, page 1A. 

Postscripts .. 
Postscripts policy 

Postscripts, announcements that appear on this 
page. must be submitted to The Dally Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices for 
Monday's paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Fnday. Notices may be sent through the mail . but 
be sure to mall early. The announcements will be 
published the day of the event. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a postscripts btank 
(whiCh appear on the classified ads page) or 
typewritten , triple-spaced, on a full sheet of paper. 
Each announcement must be on a separate piece 
01 paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not be published, of 
a contact person, In case there are any questions. 

Events that are not eligible 
• Notice of events where admission is charged 

wilt not be accepted. 
• Notice of political events, eKcept meeting an

nouncements of recognized student groups, will 
not be accepted . 

• Notice of events on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

• Notices that are commercial advertisements 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts should be ad
dressed to the news ed itor. 

Events 
Over,aters Anonymous will meet at noon in the 

Wesley House Music Room. 
How to Study Serl •• I-Telt Anxl.ty Work.hop 

II will be sponsored by .the University Counseling 
Service from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In the Union, Room 
101 . 

A job .. arch and cover letter .. mlnar will be 
sponsored by Career Services and Placement 
Center at 4 p.m. in the Union Purdue Room. 

The Campailln for Nuclear Olllrmament, and 
Physicians for Social Responsibility will sponsor 
the films "Gods of Metal" and "No First Use" at 7 
p.m. in the English-Philosophy Building, Room 
107. 

Project Hard Tim. will sponsor Jobs with 
Peace, with the Arts Day planning mamagement at 
7 p.m. In the WeSley House Auditorium. 

Community Coordinated Child Care will hold a 
general meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the Trinity 
Episcopal Churh , 320 E. College. Annual election 
of officers will be held ; also, nutrlrlon and daycare 
wilt be discussed. 

The monodrama "Mr., David'. Story" by Oble 
Award-winner Rosene Fernhof will be presented at 
the Hillel Hause, at the corner of Market and 
Dubuque streets, at 8 p.m. 

Announcement 
Children may participate In a project to help 

decorate the egg tree at the Iowa City PubliC 
Library. Children may bring In a hollow egg that 
they have decorated to hang on the egg tr" to the 
library'S Children's Room Tuesday, and may pick It 
up April 8. 

USPS 143·360 
T1MI Dilly I_II Is publl,hed by Student PubllclllOn,lnc., 
1 t 1 Communication, Center, towa City, towa, 52242, dilly 
e~cept Saturdays, Sundly', legll holiday' and unl.,."lty 
vacetlonl. Second cia .. PO"lge paid It the POlt office ., 
10011 City under the Act of Congre .. of M .. Ch 2, 1 B7i. 
Subacrlptlon IIt.l: 10011 City Ind Coralville. It2-t 
aem,.,er: $24-2 .. m"fe,,: se-tumrner ~ onty: 
S3D-fun y.... Out of town: 120-1 18m"",; 140-2 
IIIm"llra: Sta-Iummer " .. Ion only: ISO-full yew. 

Council wiU mull 
appeal of ruling 
By Tom Buckingham 
StaHWrlter 

The Iowa City Council will hold an executive 
meeting Tuesday night to decide whether to appeal a 
Johnson County District Court decision handed down 
March 1 that found two Iowa City ordinances un
constitutional. 

Judge Larry J. Conmey ruled that the council is 
not sufficiently impartial to sit in judgment of 
Sheller-Globe Corporation, a firm that allegedly 
caused ,100,000 damage to Iowa City's sewer treat
ment system by dumping a chemical into the city 
sewer system during July 1981. 

Coomey said a conflict of interest exists because 
the council would hear a case that could involve the 
awarding of damages to the city, while it controls 
the allocation of city funds . 

"In other words, the city council sits in judgment 
and assesses liability and establishes damages, all 
under authority of it s own ordinance. 
Simultaneously, the city council is responsible by 
law for raising and allocating the funds of the city of 
Iowa City." 

THE TWO IOWA CITY ordinances dealing with 
the case are violations of the Fifth and 14th Amend
ments of the U.S. Constitution because they do not 
"provide a fair and impartial tribunal for the ad
judication of factual and legal disputes," Conmey 
stated in the decision. 

City Attorney Robert Jansen argued in court that 
the council needs to hear the case both because city 
ordinance calls for it to do so, and because there is 
no other body to hear the case. 
~lthough several of the council members made 

reference Sunday to the fact the council had a right, 
as stated by the ordinances, to hear the case, none 
would explicitly deny that no potential conflict of in
terest exists. 

Councilor John Balmer said the council needs to 
strive to clean up the language in the ordinance so it 
is will stand up in court. 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl said the Tuesday 
meeeting was called to decide on a course of action 
so the council can present a united front to the court. 

"IT'S A MA TIER of process to decide whether we 
will appeal or not. We want unity ." 

Jansen, in a memorandum sent to Iowa City 
Manager Neal Berlin, suggesled the ordinances in 
question be amended to provide for the establish
ment of a board that would be independent of the city 
council. 

The new board would then handle various arbitra
tion disputes that the council is not qualified to hear . 

That option is only one of several that the council 
can consider though, Balmer said. 

ADVENTURELAND INN 
On 1-80 a few minutes east of 1-35 and 30 minutes 
southeast of Ames, oHers a specfat rate to students 
attending the D ... Ron Concert In Ames on 
March 11 . 

• Tropical plant-lIIled courtyard 
• Indoor swimming pool 
• Hot whirlpool bath 
• Nlghtfy five entertainment 
• 2 Queen-size beds, color TV in 

every room 
• Cocktail lounge, fo rmal dining 

room and cafe 

2 people: $30. 4 people: $40 
Reservations tol/-free in Iowa 

1-800-532-1286 

Weekend thefts keep 
city, UI police busy 
By Mary TabOr 
Staff Writer 

Two men were arrested on assault 
charges following a fight at Mark IV 
apartments early Saturday morning. 

Jeffrey Connell, 'E1 , of Davenport and 
Thomas Mollenhauer , 22 , of Cedar 
Rapids charged each other with assault 
and police report they confiscated a 20-
gauge shotgun at the scene, according to 
Iowa City police records. 

TII.Ita: Numerous thefts were reported to 
Iowa City pollee over the weekend. Norman 
Ehler of 314'" N. Van Buren SI. flied a com
plaint Saturday after he discovered an FM 
converter, valued at $20, and two pairs of 

Let Younkers get 
you ready for 
Spring Break ... 
After you've seen our new swimsuit 
collection, you'll be in the mood to get 
into the swim of things all right! The 
one-piece style (shown is one by Cole®) 
is "hot stuff" for Summer '83, Other 
glamour-makers, including the 
two-piece piece, are from Catalina, 
Jantzen, Sirena, and Snowcastle. 
Sizes 8 to 16, $26 to $56 

Swimwear, first floor. 

Bright beach towels to complement your 
swimwear $20 to $24 

Linens, second floor 

Sunglasses from Private Eyes, Polaroid, Renauld, 
&-Riviera in a variety of frames $10 to $18 

Accessories, first floor 

Sun products from Clinique, Germaine Monteil, 
and Baln de Soeil $2.25 to $7.50 

Cosmetics, first floor 

337·2141 
Hours: M-F 10-9 
Sa 10-5. Su 12·5 

t::::\ 
CAPITOL= =CDITER 

prescription glasses, valued at $60 apiece, 
had been taken from his car. 

Another pair of eyeglasses wes stolen 
from a car parked at 227 Magowen AYe. 
Saturday. Robert Cummings of RR 2, 
Woodfin Hills, reported to Iowa City police. 
pair of glasses valued at $110, as well all 
lacket and umbrella with a combined valUe 
of $170, had been stolen from his car. 

Property valued at mora than 5900 WIt 
stolen from a Jeep belong.inll to WIlliam 
Thompson of Amana. 

UCLEAR ARM 
FREEZE OR RACE 

Dr. Robert K. Musil 
Director of SANE, host of 
weekly syndicated radio program 
'tonsider the Alternatives" 
former Army Captain 

Col. Wi II iam Taylor,Jr 
Director of Political-Military 
Studies at Georgetown, former head 
of the West Point Debate Team. 

March 8, 4:30p.m. 
1M U Main Lounge 
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Grassley leHer riles some Iowans 
By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

"Knowing your concern for the protec
tion of the unborn ..... begins a letter 
Republican Sen. Charles Grassley sent to 
some of his Iowa constituents, but many of 
IIIe letters may have been misdirected. 

LYNESS SAID sbe is baving it 
pbotocopied and sending it back to Grassley 
with an unfavorable response. 

The letters are targeted to people wbo 
have written to the senator on the issue 
previously, an aide in Grassley's 
Washington office said. 

The legislation Grassley supports is 
similar to a human life amendment spon
sored by Sen . Jesse Helms, R-Nortb 
Carolina, Nancy Caylor, a pro-life 
organizer in Iowa City, said. 

Grassley enclosed in his mailing a copy 
~ bis comments on a proposed amendment 
10 the U.S. Constitution on the right to life 
~ the unborn, which was printed in the Con
gressional Record. 

He said, " It affirms all buman beings are 
leJal persons, regardless of age, health, or 
condition - including offspring, both 
before and after birth. This resolution 
would allow abortions only to prevent the 
death of the mother." 

Caylor, who didn't receive a copy of 
Grassley's letter, said after bearing the 
wording of the amendment , "in terms of 
defining personhood it 's pretty encourag
ing. " 

This is the "preferred wording" suppor
ted by the National Rigbt to Life Commit
tee, according to Mary Jo Cooley, presIdent 
~ the UI Students' Right to Life Commit
tee. 

The Helms amendment reads, "The 
paramount right to life is vested in each 
human being from the moment of fertiliza
tion without regard to age, health, or condi
tion of dependency." 

A brochure published by NOW attaciul the 
Helms amendment , claiming it is "anti
woman and anti-birth control." But while she hadn't received a copy of 

the letter, Cooley said Grassley has always 
been a strong voice for the pro-life move
ment. 

Cooley responded to this notion by say
ing, ". am a woman. Why would I want to 
repress my rights?" 

The letter also came up in discussion at a 
National Organization for Women 's 
meeting in Iowa City last week, and local 
vice president Janet Lyness said many pro
choice supporters who received it are 
"wondering if he got his lists mixed up." 

Grassley stated in the Congressional 
Record Jan. 27, "There is no room in this 
controversy for those who give way to ex
cesses of emotion and rhetDric, or who 
question the motives of those with whom 
they disagree." 

:Ohildren's Hospital 
name change asked 
By Paul Boyum 
Stat1Wrlter 

The UI Children's Hospital will be 
renamed to honor a pioneer in the care 
of Iowa's handicapped children, the UI 
Campus Planning Committee decided 
Friday. 

Dr. Arthur Steindler, who came to 
Iowa City in 1913 and was instrumental 
in the development of State Services 
for Crippled Children, will have the 
building, built in 1918, named in bis 
honor if the state Board of Regents ap
proves the change. The Steindler 
Building renaming should be on the 
March regents agenda. 

Children's Hospital has not housed 
pediatrics patients for 30 years. said 
John Eckstein, dean of the UI College 
of Medicine. Eckstein said the building 
now houses the family practice clinic, 
the Department of Preventative 
Medicine and Environmental Healtb 
and offices for several medically
related research and graduate 
programs. 

Steindler was the first head of the UI 
orthopedics department. He was a 
specialist in pOlio treatment and 
gained worid-wide recognition for the 
work he did with victims of that dis
ease. He came to the United States 
from Vienna, Austria , in 1907 at the age 
of 29. He lived in Chicago for several 
years before moving to Des Moines 
where he was an orthopedic surgeon at 
the old Drake medical college. 

ACCORDING TO Joseph 
Buckwalter, UI associate professor of 

orthopedic surgery, Steindler came to 
Iowa City on a weekly basis between 
1910 and 1912 to hold clinics for han
dicapped children. Polio victims filled 
half the beds at hospitals at that time, 
Buckwalter said. 

"There was no one else who knew 
what the needs were for handicapped 
chlldren," Buckwalter said. "Steindler 
was one o( the few orthopedic surgeon 
in the Midwest. At the time, most of 
the work being done with handicapped 
children was taking place in Europe." 

Steindler retired (rom the UI faculty 
in 1949 and continued in private prac
tice in Iowa City until he died bere in 
July of 1959. 

Also at Friday's meeting, the com
mittee approved a new surface 
material for reconstruction of the west 
approach 10 Old Capitol. The crumbl
ing brick and cement sidewalks built in 
th late 19205 will be replaced by 
Rockville granite panels laid Into ce
ment. The limestone step and railings 
will also be replaced. 

Richard Gibson , direc tor of 
Facilities Planning and Utilization, 
sa id the $400,000 construction project 
could begin in several months if the 
Iowa legislature approve funding . 
The money for the project Is expected 
to come from interest generated by the 
estate of Glenn Herrick, the Iowa road
builder who specified money from his 
estate be used for projects of state
wide historical significance. Former 
Iowa Gov. Robert Ray recommended 
the U1 project to a legislative subcom
mittee formed to handle the estate. 

Car •• r Service. & Placement Center 

+ IMU - 2nd Floor, Northeast Corner 
Interview cards must be turned In by 4;00 loday. 

Must be registered with CSPC In order to participate 
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Quality L.P.'s 
• Rock 
• Folk 
• Classical 
• Jazz 

8l1f GRASSLEY ALSO states, " The 
right to life deals with the most defen
seless, voiceless, and vulnerable of all 
buman beings - the unborn." 

Another criticism in the NOW brochure 
asserts the buman life amendment would 
not allow ending a pregnancy for any 
reason - rape, incest or preserving the life 
of the mother. Caylor disagreed, saying, 
"preserving the Ilfe of the mother is 
assumed in Helms'." Cooley echoes the 
assumptiOll that abortion would be allowed 
as " a life-saving measure." 

Pro-Ufe supporters pointed to an amend
ment they think has a more immediate 
cha nee of passing than those defining per
sonbood. Sen . Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, is 
pushing for an amendment in opposition to 
the Roe vs. Wade decision, trying to give 
the power to determine abortion guidelines 
back to Congre and state legislative 
bodies, Caylor said. 

"Now we need to get abortion back into 
the democratic process," Cooley said. She 
painted a les than optimistic picture for 
the amendment Gras ley upports. " I don't 
think there is a good chance because I don't 
think the public i informed. A lot of people 
do not realile what happens during 
pregnancy and what happens to the u.nborn 
kid during abortions." 

Caylor said the pro-life movement is 
beginning to realize "it'll be more than a 
one-step procedure." 

T1Ik re-. -- - - -100 __ 1n ............ 
.... ~ lilt 81 HU IIocII. - "*" '-'., ........ .. , 
fill .,.c.l Jutt ....... _ " 
... yOII ............ oI ... 
_Iof--'''--· 
y .............. ~. 
,.. .. _11111 chKli ,.. _Iof_. 

!IIe_ .. _ ........ ', _ ...... _-
IOWA CITY 

301 E. Bullington 
354-1750 

CORALVILLE 
.. 11 10th Ave. 

351-2'" t 

Your BSN means you're a professional In the Army, it also 
means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged member ci our 

medical team. Write: Army N~ ()ppommities, 
P.O. Box 7713, Burbank. CA 91510. 

AlMYt ... CORPS. 
BEALL 1011 CAN BE. 

come in and meet US ••• 

NorttSarlf 
books, instrucUOII, software, peripherals, repairs, furniture 

"NORTH BAY 
I_~ COMPUTER·WARE 

32S East Secood St., lowl City, Across from Nagles 337-2689 

The Newest &: The Best 
, 

••• On Sale 
Thru Sunday, March 13 

All 5.99 LP or Cassette 

o Styx - Kilroy Was Here 
o Duran Duran · Rio 
o Journey - Frontiers 
o Michael Jackson - Thriller 
o Earth, Wind, & Fire · Powerllght 
o Men at Work - Business as Usual 
o U-2 - War 
o Christopher Cross - Another Page 
o Eric Clapton - Money & Cigarettes 
o Del Leppard - PyromanIa 

o Triumph - Never Surrender 
o Sammy Hagar - Three Lock Box 
o Bob Seger - The Distance 
o Michael Schenker Group - Assault Attack 
o Molly Hatchet - No Guts ... No Glory 
o Alabama - The Closer You Get 
o Creedenee Clearwater RevIval -

Chronicles 2 Ips Greatest Hits 
o Supertramp - Paris 2 Ips LIve (LP only) 

What is Our Famous 
Cheap Stuff? 

Cut-outs and budget albums (Our Famous Cheap Stuff) are overstock, 
reduced or deleted products from a record manufacturer's inventory. 
We buy them at low prices and pass the savings on to you. Cut-outs 
and budget items are not damaged defective or used. 

So why pay more? They are all100% guaranteed! 

4.99 LP or Cassette 

o Ultravox - Quanet 
o Stevie Nicks - Bella Donna 
o Doors - L.A. Women 
o Cars - 1st LP 
o Phil COllins - Face Value 
o Genesis - abacab 
o Led Zeppelin - I 
o Led Zeppelin - II 
o Led Zeppelin - IV 
o The B·52's - 1st LP 
o Peter Gabriel - 3rd Solo LP 
o Talking Heads - Remain in Light 
o Eagles - Greatest Hits 
o Doobie Brothers - Greatest Hits Vol_ I 
o David Bowie - Changes One (LP only) 
o Jonl Mitchell • Shadows & Light 

2 LPs Live (LP only) 
o Little Feat - Hoy-Hoy! 2 LPs (LP only) 

3.99 LP Only 

o Scandal· Scandal 
o Elvis Costello - This Years Model 
o Roc:kplle • Seconds of Pleasure 
o Psychedelic Fur. - Talk Talk Talk 
o Producers - 1st LP 
o XTe - Drums & Wires 
o Lindsey Buckingham - Law & Order 
o Dooble Brothers - Greatest Hits Vol. II 
o Oregon - In Performance 2 LPs Live 

2.99 LP Only 

o Greg Klhn - Glass House Rock 
o Greg Klhn - Rock Kihn Roll 
o Greg Klhn - With the Naked Eye 
o Shoes - Present Tense 
o Shoes - Tongue Twister 
o Utopia - Adventures in Utopia 
o early Simon - Spy 

Open Mon. - Thurs. 10 to 9, Fri. 10 to 7, Sat 10 to 5:30, Sun. 12 to 5, 

+ Giwethe 18ft 
oImua1C. 

6'/2 S. Dubuque 
II I, 

Not Just Another Record Store - A Better Record Store! 
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CAe -action vital to UI projects 
B~ Jeff Eichenbaum 
Stall Writer 

The CAC is comprised of 17 mem
bers, Albrecht said, usually 
representing one member frum each 
college, three from the Graduate Stu
dent Senate and six from the VI 
College of Liberal Arts. 

The groups must have an academic 
purpose, Albrecht said. "We don't fund 
social gatherings." 

other areas 01 CAC interest include 
"keeping in very good touch with the 
regents," Albrecht said. "We express 
student opinion because we have 
access to the board." 

, VI students may have heard of the 
OJ's Collegiate Associations Council, 
Ilut few realize the integral part CAC 
Plays in making decisions and policy, 
and allocating money for UI student 
groups. 

The CAC is governed by a four
member board. CAC President Karol 
Sole and Albrecht were elected by the 
representatives of the various student 
constituencies and their terms run un
til May 15. The treasurer, Jeff Divitt, 
and executive assistant Susan 
Droessler, hold appointed off:ces. 

Initial funding requests made by stu
dent groups usually total about twice 
as much money as CAC hI'S to allocate, 
but some of the money is saved for sup
plementary allocations, necessary 
tater in the year, Abrecht said. 

Students lobbied for a tution freeze, 
expressed disappointment with the 
regents' move to annual tuition in
creases rather than biennial and 
pushed for money for the $14 million 
faculty vitality fund, Albrecht said. 

The CAC is responsible for allocating 
half of mandatory student fees , runn
ing the CAC Book CCHIP in the base
ment of the Union, appointing students 
to university committees, voicing stu
dent opinion to the state Board of 
Regents and helping to decide a host of 
student issues with the VI Student 
Senate, according to Ken Albrecht, 
vice-president of CAC. 

"THE BIG THING we do every 
year," Albrecht said, "is to have a 
budget hearing for organizations that 
come under CAC." 

Another yearly CAC function is runn
ing of the Book CCHlP, which Albrecht 
said is a "good alternative, so that stu
dents don't have to buy all new books." 

CAC is also responsible for ap
pointing students to university com
mittees, he said. Topics such as affir
mative action, hospital research and 
UI publications are dealt with in the 25 
to 30 U1 committees. 

Albrecht said plans are now in the 
works to look into more efficient use of 
space at UI libraries, and to compile 
surveys from students on classes and 
professors to aid students in choosing 
classes and to help professors in im
proving them. 

Senate eyes revenue code 
DES MOINES (UPl) - The Iowa Senate may 

tackle one of the most controversial issues of the 
legislative session later this week with the scheduled 
debate of a bill to update the Iowa Revenue Code. 

The controversial area is a provision that would 
limit the amount of federal taxes t}tat Iowans could 
4educt from their state income taxI Currently, there 
is no limit - a situation which critics claim allows 
many wealthy Iowans to avoid paying any state in
come tax. 

Democrats are seeking a limit of $15,000 which, 
they say, would not affect low-income and middle
income Iowans. 

Gov. Terry Branstad opposes the measure, 
describing it as a "tax on a tax," and has hinted he 
would veto the bill if it makes its way to his desk. 

Democratic supporters say the measure could 
raise $20 million or more annually for the ailing state 
treasury. 

The Senate also is slated to debate a proposal to 

permit workers "ho are injured on the job to choose 
whicb doctors will treat them. 

UNDER CURRENT LAW, if workers' compensa
tion pays for the treatment, the employer chooses 
the doctor. Employees can appeal the choice but the 
appeals process often takes months. 

Opponents of the measure say it would permit em
ployees to go from doctor to doctor and would in
crease the cost of workers' compensation. The 
measure is strongly backed by organized labor. 

The House may take up a proposal for a $500,000 
gasohol production incentive program. The program 
would pay small alcohol producers up to 25 cents a 
gallon for the first 100,000 gallons of 1I10-proof alcohol 
they manufacture. 

Much of the House business will take place in com
mittee, says Majority Leader Lowell Norland, D
Kensett, since committees must report most bills 
out in about two weeks. 

ICC asks long-distance option 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa has become the first 

state in the nation to act on a federal plan requiring 
that telephone customers be billed a fiat monthly fee 
to make long-distance calls if they so desire. 

A plan was approved by the Federal Communica
tions Commission last December. In its own plan, 
l/le Iowa Commerce Commission decided Friday 
lttat telephone customers could choose whether to 
purchase long-distance service. 

Under the ICC plan, those who do not want long
distance service would not be able to place long
distance calls, but would have local service and 
could receive incoming long-distance calls. By 
declining long-distance service, customers would be 

able to avoid the federally approved access charge. 
The FCC plan differs slightly from the Iowa plan. 

The FCC plan calls for an initial $2 per month 
minimum access charge for residential customers 
and $4 for business customers. The charges would be 
implemented in 1984 and escalate in following years. 

"We are concerned about the effects of requiring 
customers to pay for access to a service which may 
be neither used nor desired, to said state com
missioner Christine Hansen. 

"If customer costs increase substantially due to 
the FCC-imposed access charge, it is likely that 
some customers will no longer be able to afford 
telephone service." 

Hawkeye 
Yearbook 
1984 Editor in Chief Wanted 

Experienced, hard-working and enthusiastic student wanted to lead and 
direct the producti9n of the 1984 Hawkeye. Applicants will be interviewed 
and the editor will be chosen by the Hawkeye Yearbook Board of 
Governors. The individual selected will receive the UI Foundation's $2000 
Hawkeye Yearbook Editor in Chief Award . This is an opportunity to share 
and build your leadership skills and publications experience. Applications 
are available in the Student Activities Center or the Hawkeye Yearbook of-
fice in the IMU. They must be returned no later than March 19, 1983. 

$2,.000 Award 

Supporting Actor 

Towncrest Optometric 
Associates 

FACTS ABOUT GLAUCOMA 

DIAL SIGHTLIN. 351.4418 
REQUESTTAPE No. 101 

The University of Iowa 
Seventeenth Annual 

EW. Hall 
Philosophy Lecture 

Gregory Vlastos 
University of California 

"Socrates' Profession 
of Ignorarice" 

Wednesday, March 9, 8 pm 
Phillips Hall Auditorium 

Monday t March 7th 
7:30 at Hillel 

Mrs. Davidson's 
Story 

A Monodrama Written by Av Inlender 

Performed by Obie Award Winner 

Rosina Fernhoff 
" ... Her moving monologue powerfuJly ex
presses the torment on both sides of the 
Arab-Israeli conflict... " Philip GeyeIin 

Washington Post 
Hillel - corner of Market & Dubu ue 

Malch your wits against Rex the 
Greek In Th. Dilly Iowan's annual Os
Car contest. The winner will receive in
credible prizes and even more glory. 
The golden statuettes will be handed 
out April 11, but entries will be accep
ted no later Ihan 5 p.m. that day. 

Jusl check your chOices, clip out this 
list, and either send It 10 the DI new
sroom, 201N Communications Center, 
or drop It off In the Oscar box there, 
which will be guarded by Fluffy the 
Wonder Sheep. 

o Charles Durning (Thl BIIt Little 
Whorlhou .. In T .... ) 

D Louis Gossett Jr. (An Offlc.r and A 
G.ntllman) 

o John Lithgow (Th. Worfd According 
to Garp) 

o James Mason (Thl V.rdlct) 
o Robert Preston (Victor-VictOria) 

The Daily Iowan 
1983 Oscar contest 

The grand winner will receive an 
amazing prize package, Including $10 
gift certificates from Prarle Lights 
Bookstore, Selecled Works and the 
Haunted BQOkShop, a Bljou pass worth 
$15 and a Bllou T-shirt, $5 worth 01 
movie munchies (M & Ms., popcorn, 
lujubes) and 10 valuable photo stills 
Irom movies including Oscar nominees 
TooltI., Glndhl and The V.rdlc:t. We'" 
even Ihrow In Fluffy the Wonder Sheep, 

, courtesy of Toys In the Basement. 

e.st Picture 
o E.T. Th. E.trl-Terr .. trlll 
OGlndhl 
o Milling 
o Tootsll 
o Th. Verdict 

"st Actor 
o Dustin Hoffman (Tootsl.) 
o Ben Klngs!ey, (Gandhi) 
o Jack Lemmon (Mlsllng) 
o Paul Newman (The Verdlc:t) 
o Peter O'Toole (My Favorite V .... ) 
lett Act,... 
o Julie Andrews (Vietor-Victoria) 
o Je .. lcaltinge (FrlllClt) 
o Sissy Spacek (MIlling) 
o Meryl Streep (Sophie" ChOice) 
o Debrl Winger (An OffIcer and A 

Gentleman) 

Supporting Actr .. s 
o Glenn Close (Th. World According 

to Garp) 
OTeri Garr (Tootsl.) 
o Jessica ltinge (Tootsl.) 
o Kim Stanley (Franc .. ) 
o Leslie Ann Warren (Vlctor-Vlctorll) 

a.st Directing 
o Richard Attenborough (Glndhl) 
o Sidney Lumet (Th. V.rdlct) 
o Wolfgang Petersen (Dea Boot) 
o Sydney Pollack (TooltIl) 
o Steven Spielberg (E.T,) 

For.lgn ltinguigi Film 
o Alslno Ind the Condor (Nicaragua) 
o Coup de Torchon (France) 
o Thl Flight 01 the Eagle (Swlden) 
o PrlYate Lnl (Soviet Union) 
o Volyer a EmpeZir (Spain) 

Orlglnll Sc:rllnplay 
o Barry Levinson (Diner) 
o Melissa Mathison (E. T.) 
o John Briley (Glndhl) 
o Douglas Day Stewart (An , OtIIoer 

and A Genlllman) 
o Larry Gelbart, Murray Schlagal and 

Don McGuire (Toottle) 

Adapted Sc:r_nplay 
o Wolfgang Petersen (Des Boot) 
o Costa-GaYr.' and Donald Stewart 

(MIlling) 
o Alan Pakula (Sophia', Choice) 
o David Mamet (TIl. Verdict) 
o Blake Edwlrd, (Victor-Victoria) 

Original Song 
o "Eye of the Tiger" (Rocky III) 
o "How Do You Keep the Music Play-

Ing?" (B •• t Frllnd.) 
o "II We Were In Love" (V .. , GIorgio) 
o "It Might Be 'lou" (Tootsl.) 
o "Up Where We Belong" (An Officer 

and a G.ntllman) 

Cln.matography 
o DasBoot 
DE.T. 
o Gandhi 
o Sophl.', Choice 
o Toot,1e 

EdHlng 
o Da,Boot 
OE,T. 
o Gandhi 
o An Officer and A O.ntle.nan 
o ToolIII 

Original Scor. 
o John Williams (E.T.) 
o Ravl Shankar and George Fenton 

(Gandhi) 
o Jack Nitzsche (An Offlclr and A 

Gentleman) 
o Jerry Goldsmith (Polt.rgelst) 
o Marvin Hamllsch (Sophll's Cholcl) 

Art Direction 
o Annl. 
o Bladl Runn.r 
o Gandhi 
o La Traviata 
o Vlctor-Vletorla 

Sound 
o Da,Boot 
OE.T. 
OGlndhl 
o Tooltil 
OTron 

For the Inevlteble tle-br.ker, Indicate how many Oscar. you think a single movie 
will win . Since thOll up It.r Best Plctur. have the moet nominations, It would be 
wile to c:hOll on. 01 thOll. 

Film: ................ , ....... ......... ............... ............. ............. 0_,.: ..... ........................... .. 

Narne: , .................... ............................................................................... : .................... . 

Addr .. : ..... ............................................................................................................... . 

Phone: ................... .......... ............. ............... .. ............ ......... ............ ...... ... .... ..... .......... . 
\. • ,'., _.... .i' 
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3 ounce 

Carefree 
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People's 
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Choose from 
Regular, 
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Jumbo Face. 

Erasermate 2 
Pen by 

Papermate 
the pen that 

erases mistakes 
2 pack 

890 
Reg. 1.96 
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Regular Strength 
100 Tablets 
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Vicks 
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or 16 Capsules 
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Salvador aid debate intensifies 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Reapn's insistence on an addJtiooal 
teO million in aid for El Salvador bas 
lent new urgency to the congressional 
debate over U.S. policy in that troubled 
Central American nation. 

Reagan has yet to make a fonnal 
proposal to Congress; aides bave said 
be feels so strongly be may opt to shift 
funds without approval of Congress. 

But anned with the Salvadoran 
pemment's announcement Sunday of 
new elections by the end of the year, 
Reagan expects to meet with bipar· 
tisan concressionalleaders early in the 
week to lay oul the administration's 
assessment of the military situation in 
EI Salvador. 

Hyde holds 
added U.S. 
help crucial 
By Rep. Henry Hyde 
Written lor United Press International 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - It is 
useful to recall that the first duty of 
government is to keep its people safe 
and free. El Salvador is but a short 
two-hour flight from New Orleans. It 
is very close to our front yard. 

We must adopt a foreign policy 
that considers long·term as well as 
short· term consequences, and in this 
context, EI Salvador assumes an im· 
portance Car larger than its size. 

Our Coreign policy has largely been 
directed at Europe. Fortunately, we 
are beginning to learn about our In· 
terdependence with 4tin America. 
With Cuba a Soviet surrogate and 
Nicaragua well on its way to becom· 
ing totally Marxist, it is dangerous 
folly to ignore the rest oC Central 
America. 

Can we afford to have the Carib
bean turned into a Soviet lake? Not 
only does the Caribbean represent a 
$7 billion trade market for the Un· 
ited States, but one-half of all our ex· 
ports and imports pass througb the 
Caribbean and three· fourths of all 
our oil imports. 

After visiting EI Salvador recen· 
t1y, I do not doubt that tbe elected 
government can regain control over 
its country. I am also convinced that 
the great majority of Salvoradans do 
not support the Marxist terrorists. 
There are three basic reasons for 
this : 

FIRST, EL SALVADOR does not 
have a dictator for the people to 
hate. Second, it has not suffered un· 

, ~ administration's rather cautious 
'SearcII for COIIRDSUS on the issue 

eHects a recognition that many in 
Congress are deeply worried by the 
'u.S. role in EI Salvador. 

Two Seaate Democrats, speaking 
Sunday on ABC's "nus Week witb 
David Brinkley," demonstrated widely 
divergent views on the subject. 

Sen. Henry Jackson, D·Wash. , 
,rgued that El Salvador is "clearly 
makjng progress" toward democratic 
govemment but increased U.S. support 
for the armed forces is needed to pre
vent the spread of Marxist violence in 
~ entire peninsula. 

But Sen. Christopher Dodd, D-Coon., 
said the problem is the absence of a 

der a colonial power as did Vietnam, 
and third, 85 percent or the people 
ignored terrorist intimidation to vote 
in the elections held last March. 

El Salvador has many serious 
problems. It bas a history of corrup
tion and brutality, but nonetheless. 
as it experiences the birth pangs 01' 
democracy, it has instituted a land 
reform program and Is trying very 
bard to become a productive, stable 
society. 

O! course, serious violations 01' 
human rights occur too often to be 
ignored or whitewashed. The kithngs 
of the four nuns and the two 
American labor leaders have yet to 
be redressed 

But remember, EI Salvador bas 
not had the benefit of a history and 
c;ulture based on personal freedom 
aod the common law with which we 
have been blessed. EI Salvador isn't 
free from all In, but it is Sincerely 
trying to improve. The alternative, 
another communist state, is a threat 
to the enUre area and to our national 
Interests as well. 

INSOFAR A HUMAN rights are 
concerned, a wider focus is required. 
The destruction of EI Salvador's In
frastructure - a clear goal of the 
Communist guerrillas - does 
Violence to innocent non · 
combatants. When the electric lights 
go oCf over an operating table, or 
scbools and bo pital are closed, 
,,(bere are the cries of human rights 
Violations from the left? 

The stakes are high Th conse
quences of abandoning EI Salvador 
are serious and long.lasting . We 
don't need to send any troops there· 
tbey will pre erve their own country 
if we have the foresight and Wisdom 
to provide them with the nece sary 
resources . 
Rep. Henry Hyde, R· III, Is • five-term 
congressman and member 01 Ihe House 
Foreign Affair loler.American alialr. 
subcommittee. 

policy for the entire area. "oot a ques
tion of bow much money or military 
advisers to send to El Salvador." 

EARLY LAST MONTH. 
adminlstra tion witnesses 
acknowledged on Capitol Hill that the 
Salvadoran anned forces have not 
fought the leftist guerrillBs as effec· 
tively as was hoped. One Defense 
Department official said the army was 
"distracted from the principal task of 
fighting guerrillas" by the need to act 
as "the guarantor of the political, 
economic, aQd social reforms" deman
ded by the U.S. government. 

The administration's sense of 
urgency became more apparent wben 

Studds says 
continuing 
aid 'immoral' 
By Rep. Qwry Studdl 
Wrlt1en 101' Ul1IIed Press In18rn.ll0na' 

WASHINGTON - Pr sident 
Reagan and other high dmimstra· 
lion oCficials announced tIu past 
week their desire and int nt to 
provide sub tantial new amounts of 
U.S. mllltary aid to the government 
of EI Salvador. 

Last December, Congre sap· 
proved f26.5 million in military aid 
for the 1983 fiscal ear. Th pr i· 
dent now seeks almost tripl that 
amount, to a total ot $86.5 million. 
Th administration is con idering 
several procedura I mechamsms for 
transmItting the additional aId, and 
it is clear th pr Ident would like to 
send it without baving to obtain ap
proval in advance from the Con· 
gress. ThiS i possIble only if a deci· 
sion is made to u e a spe ial 
authority avail.lble to the pr ident 
to deal with " unforseen emerg n· 
cies." 

What IS happening an EI alvador 
today, however, i nol " unforseen " 

OPPO ITION FOR E bave 
made significant military gam an 
recent months , while the Salvadoran 
Army, despite ample supp\le of U.S. 
training, equipment and tactical ad · 
vice, has not performed well. 
Allbough the administrallon has at· 
tempted to blame th opposition's 
uee on Sovi t or Cuban upport 

for the guerrillas, it has not 
produced evidence that outside 
material upport for th opposition 
i Ignl(jcant. There i absolutely no 
question, for example. that U .. up-

Reagan last week proposed • million 
more aid for the current year, in addi· 
tion to the P6 miltion Congress ap
proved earlier. 

Rep. Henry Hyde, R·m., a member 
of a House Foreign Affairs subcommit· 
tee, said, "We don't need to send any 
troops there - they wiD preserve their 
own country if we have the foresight 
and wi!idom to provide them with the 
necessary resources." 

Reagan, in a San Francisco speech 
Friday, gave an assurance U.S. combat 
troops would not be used in EI 
Salvador, but said the administration 
"may want to go beyond" the present 
level of 55 military advisers who have 
been ordered to stay out or combat. 

port for the government has vastly 
outweighed any assistance the 
guerrillas may bave received either 
directly or indlrecUy from foreign 
governments. 

Salvadoran military leadership is 
divided , crOOked, d termined to 
retain its past power, and unwilling 
to compromise with those civilian 
leaders who seem truly to desire 
reform and at! end to violations of 
human rights. The availability of 
large amounts of U.S. economic and 
military aid has proven a mixed 
blessIng. It has strengthened the 
resolve of the opposition, had a 
corrupting effect on those who have 
become dependent dir tly or in· 
dlrecUy on continuation of the aid , 

nd become a Ignificant source of 
supplies for the guerrillas. who have 
managed to capture or buy i11egally 
much of the weapons and ammuni· 
tion we have sent. 

I CONTINUE to believe that U.S. 
military aid to Ei Salvador I Inef· 
f~tlye , inefficient , and to tate the 
matter most plaanl , Immoral. I do 
not believe Congre will upport.n 
increa in th! aid, unl tb pr I· 
dent i able to argue convincingly 
that It WII\ accomplish what our 
pr VIOU assistance failed to 
produce: an end to the viol DC , and 
lh r toration oC peac and stability 
In EI Salvador 

As a member of the Hau Com· 
mlttee on For Ign AfCalrs, I will c n· 
tinu to do everything 1 po ibly can 
to facllilDte the creation of a more 
balanced and effectiv U.S policy 
toward EI Salvador. Th allocation 
of $60 miUion in additional military 
aid at thi time would harm, rather 
than a sist, the overriding U.S. in· 
t re t in putting a top to th killing, 
and in creating a tabl , JU t and 
democratic peace 

Rep Gerry SluddS, D-Maaa., Is. SIX' 
lorm congressma" and member 01 Ille 
Hou ForlllOn Alialr. Inter·Amerlcan 
Aflalrs subeommlllee. 

In THERE'S STILL TIME TO INVEST IN AN IRA FOR 1982 
AT IOWA STATE BANK 

Ma, ch 8 

'00 .... 30 pm 

Mar,h" 9 
Take advantage of being 
able to invest in an Individual 
Retirement Accounlfor 1982 

Any wage earner IS allowed 
to irwest up 10 $2000 per 
calendar year in hiS or her 
IRA. And remember, not on· 
Iy is thiS tax·deferred invest· 
ment a good plan for your 
retirement, you can also use 
it as a tax deduction on '82 
taxes. Come see uS soon. 

, 00... 1'00 pm 

2" Presentation, 01 All PflsentiliOOl .... IM 
Inleltectull. I plfllual, ~ be on lhe 3td flOOr' 01 
.... "on.l. phys,cal. Ih. low. M.",,,,,"I 
socl.1. and \locatlonal Union. WlUnesl ____ _ 

All progtamI ... froo ..,.j ..,... 10 II. ~ • 

Rent-a-car 
Hawkeye Cab 
317 S. Gilbert 

337-3473 
Open Daily 6 A ... -ll P ... 
24 hrs. reserv. required 

PROFESSIONALS 
2IJ Lincoln Way, AmeI, 515-lJ~7 
114 W. State St, MlIOn City, 515-4fA-8Z05 

II up until April filing deadlines. .. 
• IOWA STATE BANK 
II ~'tR2~!..C£>~~r 

FREE EXTRAS! from 
HEWLETT-PACKARD. 

Buy a Series 40 Harxhtd Computer or peripheral and get an 
enhanCement module FREE! These modules can !tie YfX' 
HP-41 Hal dIeId Computer more memory, ft.n:tions, and time 
capabIty. 

Up 10 .125 VII .... I 

• Quad RAM • Extended Memory Module 
• HP-IL Module • Time Module 
• Extended Functions/Memory 

ModI* (¥] ....... , --
~11I'OIlAl 
co.vTAnOII 

OIAL.." '011'. Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00'8:00 M·F; 9:00-5:00 Sal.; 12:0()..·t;:OO Sun. 
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r---------------COUPON·-------------~ 

Ea'l./Lin9~ Half Price On : 
& •• r Piercing : 

~I'U1. oft.~ 
;.,1- L4 O~ Regularly $6.00-$8.00 

z 
Ear PierCing Dally 

The Sycamore Mall 
338-5068 

o 
now $3.00-$4.00 ~ o o Price Includes: Earrings, 

piercing, detailed care sheet 
and discount card. 

PerlOll. under 18 must be ICCOfI'IIM"ied by parenl 
Children under 7 by appointment only. 

Nol valid on aaJe items or In combination with other promotion •. 
Limit one piercing per coupon. 

I 
I 
I .. 
I 
I 
I 

Valid Monday, Marc~ 7 thru Monday March 14, 1983 I 

~---------------------------------

Sunday. 
May 1.1983 
Iowa Clty,lA. 

Student Senate 
General Election 

March 15th 
All foreign students interested in 
running for the F .S.S.S. this election 
must have a petition with 50 
signatures from their constituency. 
One sentate position is elected in the 
following area. 

(1) Foreign Student Senate Seat 
Petitions available March 1-7, 1983 

at the Student Activities Center 
DEADLINE IS MARCH 7 AT 5 p.m. 

are 
back! 

Polo 
Ralph Lauren 

Plus, we've expanded 
our dress and suit 
departments. 

better than 
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Drop-Add _______ c_o_n_lin_u_ed_fr_Om_p_ag_e_1 

ing the deans of the forgeries. 
"The advisors in the Liberal Arts 

College are supposed to inform the 
dean 's office whenever any forged 
documents have been found · and it 
seems to me that they have been." 

Kelso said the deans usually take 
some sort of disciplinary action 
against the students. "We usually have 
the students come in and have a con
ference with Dean (Sherwood) Tuttle 
or myself. The forms of discipline vary 
from one case to another. If it's early 
in the semester then we'll probably 
just not allow the student to re-register 
for the class. " 

However, Kelso said, there have 
been instances this semester when stu
dents have been placed on disciplinary 
probation or have hours added on to 
their graduation requirement. 

Dallam said most of the slips with 
forgeries were for adding classes and 
have had the instructor's name forged . 
"By checking signatures we're trying 
to make sure that some students aren't 
taking an unfair advantage of the 
rest." 

Juliet Kaufmann, director of the UI 
Academic Advising Center, said the 
forgery problem has existed for years. 
"I think that this is a problem that has 
been around forever and the increase is 
due to better checking methods being 
used at the registration center." 

KAUFMANN SAID MOST of the 
forged signatures she knows of have 
not been for students trying to add 

classes. "I feel it is usually not a case 
of a student trying to get into a class as 
much as it is a matter of convenience. 
Students don 't feel it is important to go 
in and have their advisor sign their 
slips; to them it's just an added step." 

Kaufmann said she is glad to see the 
registration center checking 
signatures on the slips more carefully. 
"I feel it is good this is being checked 
into. It is essential for advisors to know 
what classes their students are 
enrolled in," she said. "In many cases 
these forged slips have ended up harm
ing the student. I've known of students 
who have forged signatures to get into 
classes which are totally inappropriate 
for them or have resulted in them 
carrying extremely heavy loads of 
hours." 

Kelso said he isn 'l sure how much of 
a problem the forged signatures really 
are. " I am not sure how serious this 
problem is. So far about 50 forgeries 
have been turned into my office but 
that number really doesn 't surprise me 
very much ... I think it is something to 
be concerned about, though." 

Dallam said drop-add slips are being 
checked randomly at the registration 
center because "checking all of them 
would be impossible." 

He said the registrar's office would 
probably continue its policy of more 
thorough checking of drop-add slips for 
the foreseeable future. "I imagine 
we'll try to keep a pretty close eye on 
this for the next few semeste.rs." 

Foru m ___________ C_o_nt_ln_u_ed_fro_m_p_ag_e_1 

stay on top of the profession, 
researching both their subject matter 
and methodology of teaching. "As a 
general rule of thumb, good teachers 
spend more time on their homework 
than students," he said. 

"Good teachers accept as an objec
tive a great priority - the honing of 
student's minds," he said. They make 
it appear " deceptively easy" to 
orchestrate methodology with this, he 
said. 

BROOKE WORKMAN, an instructor 
al Iowa City West High School and a 
teacher for 24 years, said society has 
neglected teaching and there is a 
general pessimism connected with it. 

"I believe we're in a deeply troubled 
society. The concern for education is 
part of a national dissatisfaction and 
lack of confidence," he said. 

.... . Perhaps we've always taken ex
cellent teachers for granted," he said, 
which might be a cause for the lack of 
money, power, and prestige teachers 
receive. 

Workman said in the past, many 
young teachers were willing to settle 
for the limited prestige given to 
teachers and the idea of public service. 
Today, however, young teachers want 
"a bigger piece of the pie ." 

Haefer also said he is "deeply con
cerned with the exodus of many good 
teachers from the systems" due to the 
current conditions. 

The economic problem has resulted 
in "good teachers throughout America 
forced to compromise their excellence 
in summer jobs. They have no extra 
lime for research or reading, " 
Workman said. 

" 

TEACHERS NEED rewards from 
society, larger salaries and tangible 
rewards such as time off to attend 
professional meetings, sabbaticals, 
and stipend payments for department 
chairs, Workman said . 

David Kanellis , also an instructor at 
West High, said an excellent teacher is 
a "good person, teaching well," a con
cept he borrowed from Marcus Fa
bian's Roman rhetorician Quintilian. 

"We've all known and read about 
good people who would not be good 
teachers. Conversely, we've known 
people who taught well, but failed to be 
an excellent teacher because they're 
not a good person," he said. 

Kanellis said a good teacher must 
pass the test of time. "The determin
ing impact on students may be ascer
tained only as the students mature," he 
noted. 

Computers could keep 
unemployment rate high 

WASHINGTON - Unless the 
American education system catches up 
with computer technology, the nation 
may find itself with "another genera
tion that is unemployable, " a promi
nent economist said Sunday. 

"The computer is basically a job
destroying tool," said James O'Toole, 
professor at the UniverSity of Southern 
CalifQrnia Graduate School of 
Business, in an interview with U.S. 
News & World Report. 

O'Toole, who heads the school's 20-
year forecast project, predicted the 
computer will put many more middle
aged Americans out of work in the next 
few years. 

GOOD PAY 'OR 
INGINIIRING 
STUDINTS ••• , 

Appr.oximately $1,000 per month 
during your senior year. The Air 
Force has a new financial aid 
program for students In various 
engineering fields. Both juniors 
and seniors may apply. Find out 
today If you qualify. Limited 
program. 

Contact: Jim Wanderscheld In Iowa City 
(319) 351-2078 Collect 
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low. CIIy-f .. 1 aide D_ 
440 KIrIIwOod A ... 

354-1552 
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tant. 

"We need to make sure the quality of 
the facility is what is asked for in the 
prospectus," he said. "Whether it's a 
Hilton, or a Holiday Inn at this 
juncture, I'm not concerned about. 

.. We (the council) will need to ap
prove anything they come to us with," 
he said. 

Councilor John McDonald agreed 
with Balmer. "The most important 
thing is that we wind up with a quality 
facility ... 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser. Councilor 
David Perret, Berlin and city planner 
Andrea Hauer will get a fif'llt-hand look 
at a newly constructed Holiday Inn In
ternational and a Hilton Hotel when 
they travel to Minneapolis this 
weekend to visit with Beck. 

IN ADDITION TO his suggestion 
that a Holiday Inn might be more 
suitable for downtown, Beck has asked 
for a second-floor connection from the 
hotel to the Dubuque Street parking 
ramp. 

Beck has also been pursuing the 
possible development of the lot next to 
the hotel site. Originally, Armstrong's 
department store was to occupy the 
land, but financial troubles arose and 
the Cedar Rapids-based store pulled 
out of its commitment to the city in 
January. 

In a memo to the council, Berlin 
reported that Beck believes a mixed of
fice/retail use of the site "probably has 
the highest possibility of success." 

While uncertainty surrounds what 
hotel will actually be in the ground, 
Beck's staff and city staff are working 
to get an application for a $4 million ur
ban development action grant in to the 
federal government by April 30. 

Berlin said preliminary approval of 
the grant should be known in July. 
Beck hopes to finance the rest of the 
hotel by selling $10 milli!)n in industrial 
revenue bonds in Iowa City. 

In an interview two weeks ago, Beck 
estimated it will be mid-August before 
hotel construction begins. 

30% off 
diamond jewelry 

y 
Our diamonds will dazzle you , And so will the savings I Come see our 
fabulous collection of men's and women's styles. Cocktail rings, 
wedding rings, solitaires. Plus there's much more in store. All 
set in beautiful 10K and 14K gold . 

lIIullrellonl enlarged 10 Ihow d~ ffi] 

JCPenney 

Corllvtl"W •• , Side Dorm. 
421 10th A.e. 

351-9282 

Old Capitol Center 

8 1 
Earn 1 full year 's credit with just 8 weeks 

of concentrated study. 
At Northwestern SummerSession. 

Concentrate on these languages ... 
Japanese , Chinese. Hebrew, Arabic, 

French, Spanish, Italian , German , Latin, 
Greek or Russian. 

Or these sciences ... Physics, Chemistry 
or Calculus. 

Send for our free Course Bulletin. 
It describes everything SummerSession 

has to offer you . 

Video RenUi ... d ••••• 
Poltergeist • Missing 

MONDAY SPECIAL Classes begin June 27. 

Outside Illinois call Toll-Free, 
1-800/323-5993 (normal working hours) 

Fast Times at Ridgemont High 
Reds • Das Boot 

Young Doctors In Love 
Rocky III • Night Shift 

Annie • Butterfly 
An Officer And Gentleman 

Making Love. Arthur 
Personnel Best. Tron 

Scanners • Firefox 
Chariots of Fire 
Victor !VIctoria 

and hundreds morel 
Player rentals, too, 

Adult Video Games for Sale. 'I_un , •••• 
315 Kirkwood 

351·8444 

Offer Good Mln:ll 7, 1983 .-----------., I PAUL REVERE PIZZA COMPANY 

I 500 OFF II 
I The price of any Large I 

Wedgie® plus a 
I 'RII I 
I 22-01. plaltlc glas. of pop. I I 
I You keep the glass. I ' 
... 

OFFEROOODMARCH7,lU30NLY. I ---------_ ... I PAUL REVERE PIZZA COUPON 1 
I S20FF I ' I ' I Any 18" :;u!O" Pizza I 
I 2 PRII I' 
I Quarts of Pop I 
I 0'FlRGOOOMARCH7, lN30NLY. ~ . -------------ONE COUPON PER PIZZA : NORTHWESTERN 

!!OC S«vlct CIIIIVt 011 All Checka 
110.00 ~ CIII", 0111111 Rllurntd ChIck' 

IOWA CITY COIW.VILLI 
... ,111 .,-1112 

,S . U M M I R 
2003 Shendan Ad., EvanSlon.llo 60201 , 

THANKS TO NUTAI/lYITI!II, 
t I POUNDS THE VERY 
FIAST WEEKI" 

"Going from a size 241f2 to a sl2e 10 
was one of the best feelings I'Ve ever 
had. With Nutri/System, It was reaRy 
NSY. I was never hungry - the food 
was delicious and so easy. All you 
have to do is open a package and 
heat It up, Now my husband says he 
has a sklmy new wife - and It's me!" 
"NUTAI/SYSTEII, YOU MADE 

A NEW WOIIAN OUT OF MEl" 
• No diet pillS , no injections 
• Medically supervised 
• No starvation or food deciSions 
• Wide choice of Nutri/System meals 
• No constant calorle-counting, 

mlstake-proof food plan 
• Nutri/System guarantee: Follow 

the Nutri/System Program and 1088 
weight quickly, often up to a pound 
a day. Achieve your goal by the date 

, specified or pay no additional char
ges for Nutri/System servicet 
until you do. 

CALL FOA A FAEE, 
NQ.OBLIGATION 
CONSULTATION TODAY. 

Hours: M-S 9-1, M-Th 3~7 
1705 First Avenue, Iowa City 

337-3114 
II 

Cedar Rapids ! 

J 
j 
Q 

Davenport 
363-2150 324-3222 

Clinton Dubuque 
242-0831 551-8910 

Star~ your 
career here 

Interested in a journalism career? There's no better training 
available than the experience you gain at The Dally Iowan. 
Within the last five years alone, 01 staff members have moved 
on to careers at The Wall Street Journal, The Miami Herald, 
The Atlanta Journal-Constitution , The Norfolk Pilot-Ledger 
Star and United Press International. 

The Dally Iowan currently has openings for: 
• Police beat reporter: Responsible for compiling 
dally police report and writing features, in-depth artl· 
cles and event stories about law enforcement. 
• Bu.lnes. reporter: Responsible for coverage of local 
businesses and the local economy. Coverage Includes 
features, In·depth articles and event stories. 
• Oeneral allignment reporters: Responsible for 
coverage of a variety of topics. 
• Photographer: Works with two other photographers 
and a photo editor to gather news, sports, feature and 
creative photographs. 
• Copy editor.: Applicants must have good command 
of the language, excellent grammar skills and sharp 
headline writing ability. 

Application forms are available In Room 111 Communlcationl 
Center. 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Vi 
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Preservation needed 
The Johnson County Board of Supervisors is now deciding 

whether to implement provisions of an Iowa law known as the 
"slougb bill." It allows, but does not require, counties to grant 
property tax exemptions for lands certified as forest cover, open 
prairie, streams or rivers and their banks, recreational lakes and 
wetland . 

As of last week, no one had applied for the tax exemption - the 
deadline for this year is April 15 - prompting board Chairman 
Donald Sehr and Supervisor Dennis Langenberg to question the 
need for participation. One probable reason for the dearth of 
interest is that Johnson County doesn't have much wetland left; 
surely another is that the tax savings amount only to $1 to $2 per 
acre - almost nothing compared to the money a farmer can make 
by draining and planting the land , or the profit to be made by 
subdividing and developing it. 

Moreover, other categories of land such as forest cover are 
eligible for property tax exemption under portions of the law over 
which counties have no control. Finally, the law's relative 
newness and lack of publicity may contribute to the poor response. 

Besides its failure to provide landowners with a compelling 
incentive to preserve, the slough bill offers no real protection to 
lands exempted from taxes under its provisions. Although the law 
requires the lands not be used for economic gain while they are 
exempt, in most cases the exemption must be renewed each year 
- though for wetlands , which are particularly sensitive 
ecologically, the exemption lasts three years. And because 
participation by landowners is voluntary, tax-exempted lands may 
be removed from the program at any time. 

The law is inadequate. In a state that has been denuded and over
tilled for too long, protection of natural areas should be a high 
priority. Wetlands, woodlands and prairies provide esoteric 
benefits such as wildlire habitat, scenic beauty and floral 
diversity ; they also provide the economic bene£its of helping to 
control flooding and soil erosion. A stronger law, either prOviding 
more incentive for landowners to protect these lands or extending 
legal protection to such areas, is needed. 

But until the Iowa Legislature sees the sense of this, counties 
should participate in the current law as much as possible. The 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors should reject the circular 
logic that states, "Because the law gives little incentive, we will 
foreclose that option." Some landowners may be interested in 
protecting the natural integrity of their land regardless of the 
incentive provided ; they should get the little coming to them for 
making such a wise decision . 

Derek Maurer 
Stall Writer 

Keep exclusionary rule 
The American criminal justice system is sometimes criticized 

for its leniency. In the name of criminal rights, due process 
guarantees are pushed to their extreme, leading to protracted, 
expensive trials and , too often it seems, the acquittal of guuty 
parties on procedural grounds. 

Such a scenario was repeated recently in Ill inois. The dispute 
arose when a detective received an anonymous letter informing 
him of the activities of a local drug dealer. After first consulting 
the State Attorney's Office, he went to a judge to receive approval 
for a search warrant. The detective paid a visit to the suspect, and 
uncovered a large amount of marijuana hidden in the trunk of his 
car. 

A subsequent conviction was overturned by a Court of Appeals 
ruling, which slated that an anonymous letter was insufficient 
basis for the granting of a search warrant ; thus the seized drugs 
could not be used as evidence. 

The state of Illinois appealed to the Supreme Court, which heard 
arguments in the case last week . The state argues that the 
operation of the exclusionary rule - which disallows the use of 
illegally obtained evidence - permits the obviously guilty to go 
free , and that it is many times improper for convictions to rest on 
such a technicality. Illinois urges the court to carve out an 
exception for situations where evidence - although technically 
illegal - has been obtained in good faith . 

But this would only open a new can of worms. Rather than 
deciding whether evidence was obtained illegally, courts will be 
called on to determine whether it was obtained in "good faith" -
an equally ambiguous standard. And the added element of feigned 
officer ignorance will make consistent application even more 
elusive. 

The Polk County Attorney's Office filed a hrief in the Illinois 
case, urging the court to maintain the current standard . Of the last 
6,000 cases filed in that county, it states, only 13 have been decided 
on similar procedural grounds - far too few to warrant such a 
drastic change. 

In a system that respects individual rights, the guilty will 
sometimes go unpunished. But on the whole, adherfnce to such 
principles leads to a far greater benefit - the exch .. sionary rule 
should remain as it is. 

Kevin Parks 
Staff Writer 

Taking weather south 
Perhaps some enterprising young meteorologist should 

investigate the principle that large concentrations of Iowans 
generate lousy weather. The climatic history of Iowa, where 
Iowans are most likely to congregate, speaks (or itself. But recent 
events in the western march of Iowa called Southern California, 
and especially Los Angeles, where reside more Iowans than even 
Ottumwa and What Cheer combined, reveal that even in crossing 
the wide Missouri, Iowans cannot leave their weather behind. 

While Southern California has a sodden and bedraggled mein, 
Iowa has been fairly dry, temperate, even ... nice. Could it be that 
the efflux of Hawkeyes from their native climes to California has 
so depopulated the landscape that a subsequent influx of 
Missourians and Dlinoisians has broken the weather cycle and 
shifted our weather thence? (As long as the Minnesotans stay out, 
we should be safe.) 

So to those Iowans who have left and taken our weather with 
them, we can only say, "All is forgiven. Just stay away." 

Mlch •• IHum .. 
Staff Writer 
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Spirit of Cruise protest goes on 
G REENHAM COMMON, an 

hour we t of London, i bun
dreds of acres of foresl and 
field reserved for the use of 

all British people. But soon, 96 ground
launch erul e mi il will be deployed 
there - GrE'enham Common is one of 
two Ites for th 160 Cruise ml il the 
United Kingdom agreed to accept in a 
1979 NATO agreement. 

For the oast 18 months, hundreds of 
wom n, mo t or them members of the 
Campaign Cor Nuclear Disarmament, 
have camped outside four of the base's 
gales, determined to stop the deploy
ment. 

The un i shining on the common, 
but a thJn layer of snow covers the deep 
mud and ancienl, battered equipment 
of the peace camp. We huddle around 
the fire . pa ihg around th morning 
papers. The day before, about 40 
women lilted an unsecured part of the 
nJne-mile Cence surrounding the base 
and walked In. They carried a long foil 
snake over their heads, symbolizing 
evil and the knowledge of the snake. as 
the serpent does in Chrl tian 
literature. Twenly-eight were arrested 
after about an hour inside. The rest 
went to nearby Newbury to greet 
Michael Heseltine, newly-appointed 
Secretary of State for Defense, 
scheduled to speak to a conservative 
group at the Newbury District Council 
o(flces. 

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH: "Peace 
Camp Women Mob Heseltine." "Mr. 
HeselUne, Defense Secretary, was 
dragged to the ground In a tussle with 
women anti-nuclear demonstrators at 
Newbury last night. Several women 
tried lO punch and kick him." 

The accompanying picture shows 
Heseltine on his feet, surrounded by 
police. The Guardian story is more in 
accord with the picture, and the 

Letters 

What rent control? 
To the editor: 

One as pect of a recent story 
concerning the upcoming Student 
Senate election was rather puzzling 
(D[, March 2). The Student Reform 
Party was reported to favor the 
abolition of rent control. The simple 
question is this: When did it ever exist 
in Iowa City? 

It is Impossible to argue persuasively 
that the free market for housing has 
produced anything remotely 
resembling an acceptable balance in 
the Iowa City area . Students and 
townspeople seeking decent , 
affordable housing are confronted with 
acute bousing shortage, 
unconscionably high rents and 
frequently substandard living 
conditions. Even Milton Friedman 
would blush in shame. 

While the SRP is obviously 
misinformed about this topic, its 
candidates are correct in recognizing 
the potential significance of rent 
control as an issue in a senate 
campaign. Rent is a major item in the 
average student's budget - second 
only to tuition. While many senate 
executives, including the present 
Progressive administration, bave 
fought nobly against loan cutbacks and 
increases in student fees , tD date no 
one has tackled the problem of 
exorbitant hOUSing costs. 

There will be no better opportunity 
for rent control to get off the ground 

Nancy Goede 

DigreSSions 
women's acxount: 
" Th ~ Defense Secr tary , Mr . 

Michael Heseltine, was half carried by 
policemen through a demon tration by 
women peace campaigners at New
bury, Ber~ire, last night. He fell to 
the ground, but was unhurt ... " 

"He should have known he could 
have walke41through U8," says Carry, 
leaning bact from the [ire. "We mJghl 
have stopped him to talk to him, but we 
wouldn't touch him, we're nonviolent." 

Carry is jJ3rt of the story the Brill h 
papers don 't cover, the lives of the 
women liVing at Greenham Common, 
why and how the're there. Carry Is 22, 
from Cambridge, where work is hard 
to Clnd. Sha came not only to protest 
nuclear weapons, but to share the com
munal lire~tyle the campers believe 
fosters peaceful altitudes. Like most of 
the campel'l\, she comes only for short 
tretches - two weeks, thl time. 

A LIGHT SNOW falls as evening 
comes. The kettle won't sit up on the 
ru ted, 1'111 ted grate. Waiting {or the 
waler to boll , I look around for a cup. I 
brought my own, but It's disappeared, 
along with my frying pan and cheese, 
bread , pE:8nul buller , fruit and 
chocolate. Sharing is the rule. 

I pick the cleanest mug I can flnd, 
and try not to thJnk where it's been . My 
stomach demands food , but I'm afraid 
to eat what sits open on a sawhorse, or 
in the garbage can bins. 1 setUe for tea . 

I'm ready for bed at 9 p.m. - it's too 
cold to sit ~ any longer. A few women 
have pup tents, but I sleep beneath a 
piece of blue plastic draped over a 

than presatly exists. Through careful 
research, Pete Grady, a UI law student 
well-versed in tenant/landlord 
relations bJ virtue of his experience as 
director of Protective Association for 
Tenants, \las almost singehandedly 
devised a workable solution . 

His proposal, to be approved by 
voters in a referendum or passed by 
the Iowa City Council in ordinanct! 
Corm , imposes meaningful limitations 
on rents while allowing landlords a 
Cair return on their investment. This 
directly addresses tbe legitimate 
concern of some that rent control 
would only lead tD further reductions in 
the supply and quality of local housing. 

After nearly sil years of paying 
througb the nose for housing in Iowa 
City, I will soon be leaving town. My 
ooly stake in the controversy is a 
desire to see an end to the perennial 
exploltatioe of desperate apartment
bunters by a segment of landlords 
talting unfair advanlge of the lopsided 
power balance between them and their 
tenants, whose only hope for reform 
lies at the poUs. 

rope. Ston a long th edges erve a 
stake . About Ight women share this 
t nt 1 tunn I into my leep,", bag, 
wishln I was a foot shorter, and wail 
for morning. 

I can't walt . Carry leads me with a 
fla hlight to II portable toilet far into 
the brusb. We walk a short distance 
over broken crating laid In a path to 
combat the winter mud. I didn't an
ticipate th need for Wellington boots, 
which mo t of the women wear, when I 
came to England. 

I hear Carry laughing a few yards 
away. "I have to tuck everything in the 
right places or my trousers won 't 
cIa ," she calls. "If I lose or gain 
weight, Inver throw my clothes 
away , becau e [ know they'll fit 
somewhere." Humor is how they keep 
their resolve. 

A WOMAN FROM Newbury arrive 
with a carload of wood . Donation of 
food . money and thermal underwear 
keep the camp anoat. We talk as we all 
unload. 

" I've been meaning to come up here 
for a long time, " she says, sticking her 
hands into the pockets of a light parka. 
She is slight for around 30, and keeps 
running her ringers through thick, 
shiny-dark hair. No one would mistake 
her for a peace camper. But thougb not 
every woman ca n afrord to foresake 
home, job or family to come here, they 
can play an important role. We thank 
her. She pulls au t a botlle of Scotch 
whisky. " 1 thought you might need 
this," he says. A double measure of 
thanks. 

Many oC the women are going to Lon
don in the a fternoon to greet George 
Bush when he vi its Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher. Through the 
grapevine, they know thai sometime 
during the evening there will be 
protests, but no one knows when or 

Unless and until the idea of rent 
control comes squarely before the 
voters of Iowa City - either in the 
form of a direct ballot initiative or 
through the candidacies of Student 
Senate and City Council aspirants , 
there will be no prospect for an end to 
the rent spiral. 
Jay HumBeY 

Mayflower needed 
To the editor: 

one Daily Iowa. and many studenis 
are wondering why the VI is not 
building a new dormitory. In the face 
oC record enrollments and a shortage of 
off-campus housing, it only seems 
natural to invest in more hoUSing 
facilities. 

But there is a good reason UI 
planners are hesitant to construct a 
new dormitory. in short, the UI 
environment can quickly change. 

Twelve years ago, students moved 
out of the dormitories as fast as the UI 
would let them. Although more than 
20,600 students were enrolled In 1970, 
more than 1,000 dormitory beds were 
empty, about 20 percent of the spaces 
available. The entire Quadr~ngle was 
closed and officials were almost forced 
to shut down Rienow, which had just 
recently been built. 

UI planners were justifiably 
alarmed. But even after terminating 
plans to build two new dormitories and 
instituting the parietal rule, the halls 
still were not filled. The parietal rule 

where . Someone says they heard 
everyone should wear dark clothes 
with " things" on them. I sit on lap all 
the way to London in a crowded car, 
hopmg the grapevine can be trusted 

Th "die-in" is at Thatcher's home, 
10 Downing SI. Twelve women are 
arrested immediately Cor willful 
obstruction when they lie down in the 
tr et. The demonstrators move to the 

Sidewalk, and 18 1)10re women "die." 

THEY LIE WITH their head on 
other's feet, some with arms around 
others. A ring of women with candles 
gather around them, shielding the 
flames from the wind and light snow. 
Some hold signs. "Refuse Cruise." 
"War Is Menstruation Envy." It's 
quiet, except for the low conversation 
oC photograpbers discussing their 
equipment. They wait for "hard news" 
action . 

Within half an hour, the policemen 
who have been nervously herding the 
protesters into a circle ask the women 
on the ground to get up. They do, but no 
on leaves . Instead , they move 
together in a close circle. 

"Oh, I've died," says Val, hugging 
Jane . Val left her husband and 
teenaged daughter only the day beCore 
to stay "several months" at the camp. 
Unlike Jane, who has no husband or 
small children to leave, she joined the 
peace movement after finding how dif
Cicult it is to restart a career after 
motherhood. 

Jane hugs many of the women, and 
dances as she sings, head thrown back: 

"You can't kill the spirit/ll is like a 
mountaln/Bold and strong/It goes on 
and on and on ." 
Goede Is an American journalism student 
studying In Britain. 

was Cully in efCect as recently as 1979 to 
ensure that rooms would be occupied. 

In 1983, popular distaste of dormitory 
lifestyle no longer prevails. There is no 
guarantee, however , that present 
attitudes will remain for the next 40 
years, the time it will lake to payoff 
the cost oC building a new dorm. The UI 
is presently obligated to pay nearly 
$20,000,000 for bonds used to build 
dormitories in the 19605. The debt will 
not be satisfied until 'IJ1.1l. 

Many factors today create a high 
demand for dormitory space, including 
high enrollment, lack of relatively 
cheap oCf-campus facilities , and 
student satisfaction with the residence 
hall environment. • 

But enrollment may quickly decline' 
for a number of reasons, or students 
may again flee the halls in search of 
other housing options . In sum, 
accurate short-term predictions are 
difficult to make . Long-term 
predictions based wholly on present 
conditions are dangerous. 

It may be possible for the UI to 
maintain a new dormitory without 
serious financial repercussions. 
Looking back, bowever, such an 
occurrence is uncertain. The VI should 
be cautious. Purchasing the Mayflower 
provides a happy medium between 
taking a large financial risk and 
continuing to force a great number of 
undergraduates out into the off-campUl 
market. 
Tom Bak.r 
808 Oak crest Apt. 2 
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ALL '6.98 LIST ALBUMS & CASseTTES 

HOME OF 
THE LOWEST ALBUM 
PRICES IN· IOWA CITY 

~ 
" r 

-~ . - .. -~-', . -

BLANK CASSETTES s , 10 "minutes 

Dannon Berol Ball Point 

Yogurt PENS 

39 5C . C 
limit 6 limit 6 

RUffI •• Solo 

PO~!~u~~!pS Laundry 
Detergent 

89c 
32 Oz. - Regular 2.39 

169 
limit 2 

NEW LOWER 
EVERYDAY 
PRICES ON 

MAXELLI 

I 
Yea, we know this price Is phenomenal ... 

so' take advantage of Itl 

Suave FLEX 
Skin Lotion CONDITIONER 

Regular 1.29 16 oz. - Reg. 2,49 

79C 159 
All - Limit 1 All Types - Limit 1 

Jhlrmack Multlpl • . 

E.F.A or Gelave VITAMINS 

SHAMPOO 
With Iron 

100's - limit 1 

139 75C 
Compare to One-A-Day at 6.39 

Cigarette 
Packs 

2/169 
All Brands 

Kodak 

Color Film 
110-24 or 135-24 

229 

6 Pack 

149 
12 Oz. Cans - limit 4 

Tampax 
40's 

259 

& 

Gym 
shar 

[Illino 
'Bue I 

eVents 
native 
Palton and. 
David Ross 
in in fine 
backstroke 
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Gym title 
I shared by 
[Illinois, 
I Buckeyes 

By SIeve Batterson 
Assislanl Sporls Edllor 

In a sport where scores are 
calculated to the hundredths of a point, 
a tie seems a bit unlikely. 

But after Ohio State and llIinois had 
each worked their way through 30 
roulines Friday night at the Big Ten 
men's gymnastics Championships, the 
fourth-rated Buckeyes and the No. 6 II
Iini had identical 276.65 scores to 
become C<Klwners of the 75th Big Ten 
HUe. Tenth-ranked Iowa was edged 
only by 1f1-hundredths of a point to take 
third with a 276.5 score. 

Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said he really 
dluldn 't find too much to complain 
about. "We did a real good job," he 
said. "Third place seems pretty far 
down when we were that close. We had 
a good, solid team performance and we 
really didn't give the meet away 
anywhere. 

"I'M SURE THAT everyone of the 
guys can look back and see where they 
could pick up an extra lfl-hundredths 
and with all tho e together, we can still 
raise our score." 

The team title wa the first-ever for 
Ohio State and it ended a jinx for 
Buckeye Coach Mike Willson. "We've 
been favored for the past several 
years, and we finally got it all 

, together," he said. "Our performance 
on pommel horse was our key." 

The tie proved a point for the other 
co-owner of the Big Ten trophy. 

, "We won the title two years ago and 
we wanted to prove that it was no 
!luke ," said IIlini Coach Yoshi 
Hayasaki. " We had our ups and downs 
(Friday night) , but I was very disap
pointed with our parallel bars. It was 
our worst of the season and we had to 
come back so I told the guys going into 
our final event (horizontal bar) what 
I've been telling them all week, that 
you can't give up until the last man is 
done with his routine and we needed 
every lOth we got." 

IOWA FRESHMAN DAN Bachman 
and Minnesota's Joe Ray were the only 
double winners at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena . Bachman won the vault and 
shared honors on the floor exercise 
with Mike McKee of Michigan. Ray, a 
two-time runner-up, won his first all
around title with a 112.15 and defended 

, his parallel bars title . 
Bachman's two titles came as a bit 

of a surprise to Dunn. "1 knew he could 
score that well," Dunn said, " but I 
didn't figure they'd be good enough to 
win first but they were." 

For the most part, Bachman took the 
honors in stride. " 1 came in here look-

The Dally Iowan/ Bill P.xson 
Iowa gymnut Brett Garland II • Itudy In concentration men I held In the Carver-Hawkeye Arena Friday night. 
on the lUll rlngl during the Big Ten Gymnutici Tourn.. Iowa placed third In the competition. 

ing to do the best job I was capable of 
doing, (wasn't quite sure what was go
ing to happen," Bachman said. "I tend 
to get pretty motivated With the 
pressure of finals and I just go and at
tack the even t. For me, this weekend 
was the be t performance in my life." 
Bachman also took fifth on the horizon
tal bar. 

IN WINNING THE all-around, Ray 
kept that title with the Gophers for the 
eighth-straight year His closest com
petition came from teammate Tim 
Koopman who led much of the way but 
settled for second with a 111 .9. 

"Coach (Fred Roethlisberger ) 
knows what it takes to compete inter
nationally so we do stress both the Of)-

tiona Is and compulsorie ," Ray id 
about the Minne ota string. " One 
reason I came to Minnesota was 
because of the strong all-arounders we 
have. We pu h each other in the gym 
and that help everyone over time." 

Other individual titlists included two 
IIlini gymnasts, Kevin OItendorf on the 

See GymnalUct, page 38 

Arts/Entertainment 
Page 48, 68, 
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Page 48,58 
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Walker debut 
is a General 
frustration 
United Press InternatlooaJ 

Herschel Walker drew more atten-
tion fronl the Los Angel Express 
defense than (rom the Los Angel (an 
m his USFL debut unday. 

Walker carried 16 times for M yards 
and one touchdown. but form r UCLA 
quarterback Tom Ramsey and the Ex
'Pre polled Walker ' pro debut with a 
20-15 victory over th New Jer y 
Centrals before a di Ppolnting crowd 
of 34,OOZ In the 9O,()()(). eat Coli eum 

The General. -Expr game drew 
the low st att ndanc of th five USFL 
open rs played on unday 

Ramsey fired pair of touchdown 
pa , hitting Tony Boddie from 11 
yard out and Vlster Hay from 24 
yards away after replacing starter 
Mike Rae five mlOut S mto the second 
quart r Ramsey fini hed 8-for-2O for 
117 yard and on mterc pllon. 

AFTER EXPRE RUN ING back 
LaRue Harrington w s stopped on 4th
and-inches at hi. own 31 with 3.48 left, 
the General moved to the Los Angeles 
!ive. N w Je y qu rterback Bobby 
Scott wa cked at the 14, and on 
fourth down With Is than 20 second 
to play, h hit Larry Brodsky mches 
hort of th fi rst down The Express 

then ran ut the clock, 
Walker, a 22O-pound Helsman Trophy 

winning halfback , who gave up hIS 
senior year at G rgia for a multi
million dollar contract with the 
G n rals just two w ks ago, scored a 
five-yard tou hdown for a 6-3 New Jer
sey lead midway through the first 
quarter. 

Dave Jacob 38-y rd held goal gave 
th General a 9-3 lead With 28 econds 
left in th Cir t quarter. Lo Angeles 
began Its comeback on the opening 
drive of th 'econd quarter as Abbott 
kicked a 27-yard field goal to make the 
score 9-ti 

THE EXPRESS TOOK a 1S-9 lead 
later in th period on Ramsey's 
touchdown pa to Boddie and mad it 
20-9 at 4:09 of th third quarter on 
Ramsey's touchown pa to Hayes. 

Scott, an J1-year NFL veteran, com
pleted 24-0f-38 passes for 251 yard but 
was intercepted three Urnes. 

Bandits 21, Breakers 17 
At Tampa , Fla ., Former NFL 

quarterback John Reaves threw three 
touchdown pa for the Bandits. 
Reav ' fir t orlng pa wa a rive
yard tos to rookie runnlOg back Ricky 

USFL 
roundup 

USFL 
standings 
Atlantic Dlvlalon 

Ph',*,elphll 
eo.tOIt 
NtwJ.....,. 
WuI1,nglon 
Central Dlvlalon 
Ch'\:Igo 
Tampa Say 
e.rmlnghllm 
MIChlQlln 

Peelfle Olvlalon 
Oakland 
Lo.An~ 
o.n.., 
AnlOnl 

Sund.y'. r .. ulll 
rlrllpoo ,./ 2t _ .... 17 

CIoOClao 21. W .... nglOn 7 
Pholadtlpnil 1J _ 7 

W L T I'ct.'" PA 
I 00 1000 13 7 
o 1 0 000 17 21 
o I 0 000 15 20 
010 000 728 

1001000287 
1 0 0 1 000 21 17 
000 0000000 
000 0000000 

1001000240 
I 0 0 1 000 20 IS 
o 1 0 000 7 13 
010000024 

L.oo ~ ro _ JerM\' 15 
00'_ 24 Ar,_. 0 

MDnd • .,., geme 

Williams In the second period and it 
was credited by the USFL officials as 
the first touchdown scored in league 
play, 

8litz 28, Federals 7 
At Washington, veteran NFL 

quart rb ck Greg Landry pa ed for 
251 yards and two touchdown Sunday 
to give George Allen a triumphant 
r turn to the nation 's capital as the 
Shu blasted the Federals. 

Stars 13, Gold 7 
At Denver, Chuck Fusina ran for a 

touchdown, DaVid Trout kicked a pair 
of field goals and Philadelphia held off 
a fierce Denver rally In the fourth 
quarter to give the Stars a win over the 
Gold . 

Invaders 24, Wranglers 0 
At Tempe. Ariz., Fred Besana threw 

two touchdown passes to Wyatt 
Henderson to lead the Invaders over 
the Wranglers . A crowd of 45 ,167 
attended the game in Arizona State 
University'S Sun Devil Stadium. 

Hoosiers r~ain swim crown; 
Iowa's, Wood, Ross win titles 

Indiana's Wittman guns down 
Illini; Ohio State stays in race 

By Mike Condon 
StaHWrller 

Indiana, exuding emotion that Iowa's Glenn Patton 
had not seen in his seven previous years of Big Ten 
swimming championships, re-claimed the title, easily 
outdistancing defending champion Iowa last weekend in 
Indianapolis. 

James "Doc" Councilman's Hoosiers finished with 
616 points, while Iowa was a distant second with 509 ..... 
Michigan nosed out Ohio State for third, edging the 
Buckeyes, 411-404 . 

"They were as excited as I have ever seen them at a 
Big Ten meet," Patton said of the Hoosiers. "1 think. 
they really had it in their heads to come back and win 
the title. They may have become complacent after win
ning 2o-straight (between 1961-ao), but they realized it 
was no fun to lose." 

. PATTON SAID THE reason for the Hawks losing the 
title was the overall depth of the Hoosiers. " We had a 
real good meet but we just weren't deep enough to keep 
up with them," he said. " Our lack of diving points hurt 
us tremendously. We did well in the sprints but it wasn't 
enough to compensate [or Indiana's diving and distance 
POints ... 

Two Iowa individuals had "outstanding meets" ac
cording to Patton. Senior Matt Wood defended his title 
in the 5O-yard freestyle on Thursday and came back on 
Saturday to claim the lOll freestyle in Big Ten record 
ti~e . of 43 .96. Wood was also a part of the Hawkeyes' 
wmmng relays - the 400 [reestyle and the 400 medley. 

THE OTHER DOUBLE winner for Iowa came in 
familar events, but the name was different. Three-time 
All-American Tom Roemer has owned the backstroke 
events during his years at Iowa but the Bettendorf 
native elected to redshirt this year, seemingly leaving 
Patton and the Hawks with a large gap to fill . Enter 
David Ross. The junlor walk-on from Watllrloo stepped 
in In fine fashion . He won both the 100 and 200 
backstroke, winning the latter by more than two sa-

1983 8ig Ten swimming 
final results 
Tllm .tandlng, 

1 India". 616 2 1Ow15OV'~. 3. MlCnlgan .ll. 4. Qnlo Sial. 404 ~ W ....... m 
:laIl, •• 6 Purau. 222.7 Ilk"",, 2111. 8 1.1",_, 171. i . MIChigan S1a1l117. 10 
Hor1hwest,rn &4 
Indlvldu.) relult, 

100 _rfty-I CoweIIIOSUI. 2 Red'll (WI. 3 wooa (I) • • 842 
400 Irwllvldualrnedtoy- I Madrugl )lnd). 2. Barne" (I" I. 3 Curtoy (II . 3 53" 
200 "..".- 1 Cerroll (Ind I. 2 Mc;GuH""'. (1M I 3 Rod'll (W). 1 37 14 
100 b.ckwoll ... 1 Roll II). 2 KIk.r (OSU). 3 _n IPur). 51 17 
100 ",_0110-1 Wildman (Ind ). 2 Forg""'" (II . 3 Co_ (II. 51122 
lOll tr..". roley-I. MiCIIogan. 2 Indl.". 3 10 .... 8'36 SO 
1,110 "_,"-I Madrugl (irld ). 2. lorn In. 3 Alley. (Ind I. 15 102. 
100.....,..-1 Wood (I). 2. Hoogef.ydo COSU). 3. FI""II). 4396 
200 _ ... , Ross 111.2 Gem""" (Md\ 1. 3 S ...... (Pur I. 14ue 
200 ",_010-1 Wild""," 1!nO I. 2 Barne" (II). 3. Coveney (II. 20370 
200 bU11ofl1y- 1 Schroeder (1.1 ... . ). 2 l.l00ull"". (111). 3 1.1 toy Clnd I 

I 41 511 • 
TIIt_ divlOl-1 Shiller (OSUI. 2 H."'OItOll (Ind.) 3 Brld"'''' 

IOSUl. 565 38 
400 -1JIo ""'-1 towo tF.", .. T W'kams. Fergu_. Wood) 2 011", 

Stat • • 3. Indl8".. 2 51! 51 

conds. 
"We thought he could do the job," Patton said, " but 

we didn't want to pul too much pressure on him. So we 
just let him come along slowly and he turned in a super 
meet. With rum and Tom next year, our back troke 
events will be very strong." 

ROSS WAS NOT at all shocked with his finish . "I 
don't think that I proved anything to anyone by winn
ing," Ross said. " I went into the meet thinking I could 
win the lOll, bul I wasn't as sure about the 200. I was sur
prised by how slow the meet was, but that may have 
been because there were eight in a heat instead of six." 

Nine Iowa swimmers advanced to the NCAA meet, 
also to be held in Indianapolls, scheduled for March 24-
26. Joining Wood and Ross will be Mike Curley, Chris 
Coveney, Steve Ferguson, Artie Williams, Tom 
Williams, Bryan Farris and James Lorys. Divers Ira 
Stein and Tim Freed will compete in regional zone com
petition this week to determine NCAA diving qua lifers. 

United Press Internation,l 

Fittingly, the only thing in the path of 
anoth~ undi puted Big Ten basketball 
title for Indiana is the second-place 
club. Ohio State, which will meet the 
Hoosiers next Saturday afternoon. 

Indiana clinched at least a lie for the 
crown by disposing of Illinois, 67-55, 
Saturday night. Ohio State kept alive 
its hopes for a share of the title by 
whipping Purdue. The top two clubs 
are off Thursday, but square off Satur
day in Bloomington. 

Both are certain to get NCAA bids 
but the same cannot be said for the 
other challengers in the conference. 

Four clubs - Illinois, Purdue, Iowa 
and Minnesota - are tied for third at 9-
7. The league is hoping to send six 
clubs, but there is no certainity all will 
get NCAA bids. 

MINNESOTA STAYED ALIVE by 
handling Michigan , 88-75, while 
Michigan State, suddenly at the .500 
mark and alive for at leasl an NIT bid , 
whipped last-place Wisconsin 9Hi5 in 
the other Big Ten game. Iowa and 
Northwestern were idle. 

In games this week, Northwestern 
visits Michigan State on Wednesday 
while on Thursday, Wisconsin travels 
to Illinois. Iowa visits Michigan and 
Purdue entertains Minnesota. 

Randy Wittman, picking up the slack 
for the injured Ted Kitchel , scored 20 
points to help Indiana up its conference 
record to U-S, one game ahead of OSU. 

"THERE WAS A LOT for the kids to 
play (or and it means a lot to play un
der the conditions they have, " said (n
diana Coach Bobby Knight. " When I 

look back on all my years of coaching, 
I'U be a proud of this team as any I've 
had." 

For the second-straight game, it was 
Indiana'S defense which made the dif
ference. lllinois made only 24-0f·59 
field goal attempts while playing 
catch-up from early in the first half. 

" Indiana played good defense and 
shot well while we shot poorly," said 
IllinOiS Coach Lou Henson. " Indiana 's 
defense forced us to take some bad 
shots. We didn't play well enough to 
win." 

Ron Stokes, whose 18 points led [our 
Ohio Stale players in double figures , 
teamed with Tony Campbell to give 
OSU its 76-65 win over Purdue. 

Ohio State Coach Eldon Miller 
praised his club 's " team" effort in the 
victory. 

"IT WA A UTTLE more typical of 
our team. A lot of people contributed ." 
said Miller, who had little to say 
following a Thursday night los . "Tony 
had a stretch where he was magnifi
cent. " 

Purdue Coach Gene Keady blamed 
his team's free-throw shooting and, in 
part, the officiating for the loss. 

"The kids on both teams played 
well ," Keady said. "If we make our 
free throws, it is a different game, and 
if it had been in our place, Ihe officials 
would have called them the other way. 
The home team gets the calls." 

Randy Breuer and Tommy Davis had 
big days in the Golden Gophers' win 
over Michigan. Breuer scored 17 
points , grabbed 10 reboundS and 
blocked nine shots while Davis led the 
Gophers with 22 points. 

Big Ten 
standings 

Coni All 
W L W L 

(ndlana 12 5 22 5 
Ohio State 11 6 19 8 
tthnoos 9 7 19 10 
Purdue 9 7 18 8 
Iowa 9 7 18 8 
Mlnn~la 9 7 18 8 
MlchlQan State B 8 15 11 
Northweslern 7 9 16 10 
MIChigan 4 12 13 13 
WisconSin 3 13 8 18 

Wldneadly'. ClIme 
Northwesta" .1 MIChIg8l1 Sllle 

Thurlday't CIIm .. 
WlICOf'ISln at UlinolS 

IOWa I' MIChigan 
Minnesota at Purdue 

saturday', gamet 
OhIO St.'1 11 100&1011 
leMa II MlChagan SI.le 
Nonn_ern II MIChIgan 
W~"" at purdue 
Sunday', gem. 
t.AtMe:5ol ... lIItnOd 

Michigan Coach Bill Frieder praised 
Breuer but also was surprised his 
team, which slipped to 4-12 in the 
league, didn't fare better. 

WillIe Breuer has grabbed most of 
the headlines, Michigan State 's 7-foot 
center Kevin Willis has had a strong 
season and he was a key in the Spar
tans' win over the last-place Badgers. 
Willis scored 20 points and grabbed ~ 
rebounds. 

MICHIGAN STATE COACH J ud 
Heathcote said he gave Willis a verbal 
p.rod at halftime, telling him "Wiscon
sin wa~ not a physical team, and he 
was gOing to have to go~ after the ball. 
He couldn't go after rebounds with one 
hand." 
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Sports 

I Excuses abundant 
""in 8th-place finish 

By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's track team 
remained buried in the second 
division of the Big Ten after its 
eighth-place showing at the indoor 
conference meet in East Lansing 
Mich ., last weekend. Th~ 
Hawkeyes haven't seen the indoor 
top five since 1967. 

The finish , which equalled fifth
year Coach Ted Wheeler's best in
doors, was far worse than some 
Hawkeyes expected. "Our team 
could have competed with anybody 
there. We wanted to place in the 
top five," said triple jumper Mike 
Lacy, who soared to fifth in his 
event. "But it was just a matter of 
breaks. " 

LACY WASN'T ESPECIALLY 
pleased with his own effort of 48-
feet-2o/4-inches. "I rested last 
w~k trying to get a good jump 
thIS weekend, but things didn't 
work out," he said . 

Freshman sprinter Jeff Patrick 
was also disgruntled. "I thought 
we were going to do way better, 
but when everybody didn 't make it 
to the finals, I knew we wouldn't" 
he said. ' 

Patrick ran to third in the 300-
yard dash in a blistering 30.18 
seconds, but he didn't place in the 
finals of his fa vori te indoor race 
the SO. "I had a bad start," he said: 
"Everybody beat me out of the 
blocks. " 

Sophomore Ronnie McCoy, who 
was Iowa's only double-placer 
s~i~ the meet was poorly of: 
ftclated from a competitor 's 
standpoint. "I wasn't satisfied 
with the whole meet," he said. "I 
think we were treated very un
fairly on the whole. In several 
races, our guys were bumped off 
the track and the officials didn't do 
anything about it. And in some 
lane assignments, they put us out 
further than the lane we qualified 
for ." 

IN THE FINALS of the SO-yard 

THE 

Men's track 
Big Ten indoor meet 
Team r •• ulb 

1. Indlanl, 111 2 Michigan. 95 3. Wisconsin, 78 
.4 . MIcMgan St.le, 63 5 Purdue, ' 26 Illinois. 41 7 
M,nn8OOI.l. 23 8. low • . 22 9. Ohio Sl .... 19 10. 
Northwestern. 1. 
IOWl pllC .. 

300-3 Jell P""ck. 30 18 
Long Jump-3 Ronnte' McCoy, 2"-1'1. 
Mile r ... y-3 Iowa. 3.' 3.0 1 
Triple Jump- 5. Mike Lacy. 48-2\>1 
10 hurdln-5. Ronnie McCoy. 7 •• g 

hurdles, McCoy was bumpea a few 
times by his arch-rival - AI Toon 
from Wisconsin - in getting fifth . 
" I came out of the blocks and he 
hit me (unintentionally) ~n about 
the second step. He was trying to 
catch his teammate (winner 
Wayne Roby) and I was trying to 
catch him. Then on the third hur
dle, he hit me again. He's pretty 
wild. The primary way to beat him 
is to get out before him and not let 
him pass you." 

Another mishap occured in co
captain Chris Williams ' 
preliminary race of the hurdles. 
His blocks slipped, partially forc
ing him to miss the finals by .03 se
conds. 

McCoy flew to third-place in the 
long jump with a 24-7V4 effort. He 
said he was just "trying to have a 
good time" after recently coming 
off a leg injury. 

Wheeler agreed with his team 
that the officiating was poor, but 
went beyond that saying, "Per
sonally, I think this was probably 
the worst meel I've ever gone to 
as far as the conduct of the non
athletes. " 

Wheeler was referring to the ap
peals committee made up of three 
Big Ten coaches as he called some 
of the committee's decisions 
"political. " 

"But lhe main thing was, we got 
22 points and finished eighth. When 
you lose, you lose." 

CROW'S NEST 
The Midwest Music Showcase 

313 S. Dubuque 

THIS WEEK DON'T MISS 
Monday & Tuesday 

From Fort Worth, Texas, in the tradition of Joe King Carassco and the 
Blasters-faithful to the "Border" sou nd. "1he Juke Jumpers ar •• groal band pl. I 
81lcltlng muSiC In. great traditiOn of hogwlld tun .. t~. Juke Jumper. may be the world 's gr .. t~\ ~r :Oand. 
who knows? - Glen 0 Brien'. Be.t, "ndy WlrhOl', Interview 

NewYor~ City. May 1980 

Double Bubble 9 to 10:30 Both Nights 

Wednesday & Thursday Friday & Saturday 

lOllY'S 
I LU I I!J:)I!J:) 

lAND 0.0. 

The blues. soul, rockabilly, 
reggae, rhythm band . Red hot rockin ' rhythm band 

DouaLB BUaBLI 4:30 to 8 DAILY 
Plus FREE POPCORN 

16 Oz. BLUE TALLBOYS 754) 
Romantics' concert postponed - return tickets for refund 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Or. 
Hours: 
11 :00 - 1:00 Sun. -Thurs. 
11 :00 - 2:00 Fri. - Sat. 
Addltlonallt.ma 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms. 
Ham, Onions, Anchovies, 
Green Peppers, Olives, 
Saueage. Ground Beef. 
Jallpen08 

Ask about our party 
diSCOUnt •. 
Prices do not Include 
applicable aalee lax. 
Our drive,. carry lell 
thin $20.00. 
Um"ed delivery e ... e. 

~-.-.-.--.. --.--, I Only 
I $7.49! 

Includes 16" Hlem 
pizza plus 4 cups of 
Coke. (Value $2,25) 
Good MondaY' onlv. 
One coupon per pizza 
Expires in 2 weeks. 
FI.t, FrH o.lIv.ry 
529 S. Riverside Or, 
Phone: 337-4S770 
29858!17~ I 

II. ! 
~-.-.-----.--.--~ .1963 Domino', f'Iu .. Inc 

'Disappointment' trails 
Iowa at Big Ten meet 
By Steve Riley 
StaH Writer . 

The I~wa women's track team got 
caught In a flurry of Big Ten indoor 
meet and building records this 
weekend at the Memorial Sports Cen
ter in Madison, Wis., and came away 
with sixth-place - far from its goal. 

The Hawkeyes had hoped for third
place in the league and according to 
Coach Jerry Hassard : "At one point, 
we thought we had a good chance of 
winning it. " But that chance withered 
quickly due partially to the six con
ference and eight building marks that 
were set. Michigan won the meet 
ending Wisconsin 's five-year un~ 
defeated indoor record. 

"DISAPPOINTING" WAS A word 
used often by Hassard in describing the 
Hawk efforts in the meet. "There was 
little room for error in this meet " 
Hassard said . Yet Iowa had its share ~f 
errors, such as a false start in the mile 
relay, which disqualified the quartet. 

The seventh-year coach wasn 't im
pressed with the quality of the meet of
ficials either. He said Chris Davenport 
grabbed seventh-place in the pen
tathlon, "but she was gypped out of 
probably third." 

In the pentathlon hurdles race 
Davenport was timed by two official~ 
instead of three, which is a rule ac
cording to Hassard. Of the two times 
Hassard said the "ridiculously slow'; 
time, 9.2 seconds, was recorded in
stead of the fast time, 8.9. It was a dif-

Women's track 
Big Ten meet 
Team tobl. 
1. MlchlgOn. 112 2. Wlocon,ln. 7' 3. Indiana. 88 • . 
Michigan Siale. 60 5. Ohio Sial • • 47 e. Iowa. 45 7. PUr
dlHl. 4' 8. IIl1nol •. 29 9. Mlnnesola. '5 10. Non_tern. 
o 
Iowa placet 
P_Ion-'. Kalhy Gilloaple. '.07' polnl. (Me91 and 
budding record) 
__ I . Elaine Jones. 8.92', Vivien McKenzie. 7.05 
tilth ",mp-2. Mary Mol, 5-'0 
ShoI "",-4. Gail Smllh • • 7·5 
Tltr_mllo-4. Jenny Spangler . 15:58.65 
300-5. Vivien McKenzl •. 311.58 

ference of 70 points and Davenport en
ded up 67.points out of third-place. 

ABOUT THE ONLY target of 
Hassard 's praise was the conference it
self. "Everybody feels pretty good 
about Big Ten track," Hassard said. 
"It's getting kind of like men's basket
ball . " 

Iowa scored a pair of victories. 
Sophomore Kathy Gillespie cracked 
the Big Ten meet and Memorial Sports 
Center record for the pentathlon, winn
ing the event with 4,079 points. 

Elaine Jones cruised to a win in the 
6O-yard dash in 6.92 seconds. She and 
Ohio State's Diane Dixson, who broke 
the American record for the 300 set 
building and meet marks in ' the 
preliminaries at 6.91. 

Higb jumper Mary Mol finished in 
the same place as last season's meet 
again runner-up to Michigan's Joann~ 
Bullard. 

Otch a 
Rising 

Star 

Features these 
local talents: 

- TONIGHT-

• Ralph Covert 
8:00 to 9:00 

• Lynette Meadows 
9:00 to 10:00 

Each week "Catch a Rising Star" f.aturel 
pertormlnces by uplring talents from the 
Unlverllty communlty.wllh: 100k, rOCk, 

• Michael Breen 
10:00 to 10:45 

tau, comedy. end more for the highly appreclatNe crowds In the Iowa Memorl.1 Union 
Wheefroom. 

If you would IIlce to perform, catt Campu. Programa: 35~3116 for mort Information. 

11 you enjoy good entertainment. atop by tha Wheeiroom for "Catch I Ai.inO &18'" Mondays 
8·11 p.m. Check out the low beer prlcnand ""popcorn, tool • 

& FRIENDS OF OLD TIME MUSIC 

- present-

John Hartford 
~ ' 

Benny Martin 
-in concert-

also Echo Mtn. Boys 
Special Guest Appearance 
Vassar Clements 

Tickets available at 
the door or in advance at 

University Box Office, IMU 

Budweiser 
Light 6 Packs 

$1.75 

Help Prevent Birth Defects
The Nation's Number One 
Child Health Problem. 

THE 
\)~\"EI\SITYOf 10 

• 1f -1. 

lNCEPROGRA 
MAKING DANCES &. DANCERS SINCE 

THE DANCER'S COMPANY 
from Brigham Young University 

a lecture-demonstration 

8:00 pm 
Space/Place Theafre (North Hall) 

Admission Free 

Co-sponsored by the University of Iowa Dance 
Program and the University Lecture Committee. 

Basically whot the consumer wonts and expects Is 0 high 
qUality product at a fair and reasonable price. You'll find that 

every day at Sporr Treds, but for 1 week only, during our 

sole. we're going the basics one better. 

Running & Track Shoes 

~~~~~~ 
Men's Boston 
Adidas/Ladies 
Falmouth 
SpeCial 

531.99 

Adidas Tri·Star 
track spike 
Now 525.99 

Soucony Jazz {, Lady Jazz 
Reg. ~9.99 .... ........ . Sole ~4.99( 
Hike Oceanlo (Men & Women's) 

Sole $24.99 
Hike DIablo (Men's & Women's) 

OnlyS21 
Many other styles at similor SQVlngs. 

Court & Multi-Purpose 
.,.,. Hike Druin 

Canvas 
R~. $24 .99 

Sole 519.99 , 
Hike Bruin Reg. $39.99 . ... Sole 534.99 
All Pony Court Shoes 20% off. 
All hi-top basketball shoes 
up to 20% off. 
root Joy Racquetball Shoes 
up 10 25% off. 
fWJny other sryles at similar saVings, 

Save over 20% 
on Russell 
5weorclorhing 
fleece lined in 
a wide variery 
of colors. 
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Pony Stolllon Reg. ~34.99 . _ . Sole' 529.99 

Children's 
Hike Curt Convos ....•... Now 518.99 
Hike Ollie Oceania ...•. _ Sole $21.99 
Many other styles or similar savings. 

Tube sox 
1/2 price 
59.99 
six pock. 

"eg. $12.99 
pmlSrOH ~.99 

Save 20% 
on basic Dodg« MIs 

'5.59 

Cedar Rapids • Westdale Moll • Iowa City .118 E. "'a~ t 
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Sports 

Iowa road horrors end in loss 
lIy Thorn .. W . .largo 
StaHWriter 

After dropping three s~t road 
games to Big Ten squads all perched in 
the league's first division, the Iowa 
women 's basketball team will travel no 
more tbis season - thank goodness. 

The most recent Hawkeye setback 
came at the hands of the Northwestern 
Wildcats, 81-M, last Friday nigbt at 
New Trier West Higb Scbool in 

orthlield, Ill., malting Iowa's road 
record 2-13 for the year. 

Previous to its defeat to tbe 
Wildcats , Iowa dropped lopsided road 
contests to Minnesota , 78-53, and 
Wisconsin, 68-44. During these three 
games, Iowa players shot a combined 
total of 33 percent from the field, 
hitting just 64-<>(·189 attempts. All 

, three of their opponents shot 50 percent 
or better. 

"IT WAS A DISMAL road trip," said 
Iowa Coach Judy McMullen. "I think 
the se<.'Ond half of the season we've 
been playing better and improvilll, but 
so have our opponents. We're just not 
put ling the ball in the basket." 

The Hawkeyes, 6-19 overall and 'I-15 
iJI the conference, close out its sealOll 
next weekend witb borne games 
against Michigan and Michigan State. 

Northwestern broke open a close 
game late in the first balf, utilizinc a 
stingy balf-court, zone-trap defense, 
which forced Iowa to tum the ball over 
35 times. 

"WE FORCED TBEJR turnovers 
with our half-court zone trap," saJd 
Wildcat Coach Annette Lynch. " We 
spread it out and forced longer passes, 
and we would just jump in front and 
pick off the pass. Their guards couldn't 
handle it and slarted' throwing the ball 
away. When they did break it, our 
defense forced them to take low per
centage shots." 

McMullen said the loss at 
Northwestern came from the lack of 
leadership by guards Angie Lee, Lisa 
Anderson and Robin Anderson, who 
committed 31 of Iowa's 35 turnovers 
between them. 

"Our guards bad extreme difficulty 
in taking care of the basketball ," 
McMullen said. "We would lake them 

out of the game, sit them down aDd tell 
them what to do. But they would go 
back in and the results were the same. 

"THEY WERE NOT sbowiDg a lot of 
composure. When the 19dership from 
tbe guards is not there, it's goil!ltoef
fect the play of the frontline playen. 
Our guards didn't do the job." 

Amy Prichard scored 25 points to 
lead the Wildcats, who move to third 
place in the conference with 1ft U-6 
record. " A balanced attack of an Inside 
and outside play won us the game," 
Lyncb said. " We scored a Jot on offen
slve boards and on breaks. Prichard 
was hittiJIg her outside sbot.s extremely 
well when they packed us in inside. 

" I wasn't pleased with all our tur
novers (30 in all)," she added. " We 
were doing a lot of running and turning 
the ball over on the transition. I was 
plea ed with our defense. Lately, 
we've actually been scoring eoouah 
points but we've bad some defensive 
breakdowns. The last one-thlrd of the 

son, we've played good defense. 

MCMULLEN PRAISED THE play of 

Northwestern 81 
Iowa 54 
... I .",) .......... ". -- ~ 7 3 • 7 2 7 
-,PridIord 11 20 3 3 • 22$ T __ 

1 11 0 1 10 ". 
LoI1 .. '9' ttlftlll ~ .0 0 052 • 
~W_ • , I 2 3 2 • KMtnSlOQ • 7 • 4 • 5 12 
Staoey- 5 • 0 1 4 r 10 

-~ 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 ....,.- 0 o 0 0 1 1 0 
1_ •• 11 " . It., 
FG 507""" 7U 

-(MI .. ......... ". 00M0"- • ,0 • 2 5 • • --- • " 1 a 1 • 11 -- 2 , 1 2 a 1 5 u .. _ • 5 1 2 , 1 , 
MQooLM 2 , 0 0 2 3 4 ---.... 2 • 0 0 3 1 < -- I 5 0 I 2 , 2 
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....... - 0 0 a 3 3 , • ""'1'-- 0 0 o 0 200 , ... :M a ...... II 
RI%.I FN 500 
HIIftame Not1t1 d ... n '1 , Iowl 21 

Donna Freitag. "She bad a good, solid 
ballgame. She has played very steady 
and bas shown a lot of maturity," 
McMullen. 

Missed opportunities hurt Hawks 
By Mike Condon 
Stall WIlter 

It was one of those weekends (or the 
Iowa women's tennis team - the kind 
that gives coaches gray hairs. The 
Hawks had the opporlun.ites, but could 
not take advantage of them as 
Nebraska and Wichita State pinned 
ronsecutive 5-4 setbacks on Iowa in 
Lincoln, Neb. 

"Those are matches we shouldn't 
have lost," said Iowa Coach Cathy 
Ballard . " We have to slart picking up 
some of these matches we've been 
leUing lip away. The kids make a good 
effort to come back and win the second 
set (after losing the first), but they 
think the job is over once they get that 
far They've had enough experience 
that they should be able to get the three 
sellers ... 

THE RESULTS BEAR out Ballard's 
statement. Both Angela Jones and 
Mallory Coleman fought back to even 
thei r matches at a set apiece against 

Nebraska, only to crumble in the third 
set. Jones dropped her final set again t 
Jamie Pisarcik, 6-2, and Coleman was 
a 6-1 loser to Liz Mooney. 

The Hawks are now orr until th ir 
spring trip to South Carolina on March 
16th. 

Call Steve Houghton a prophet. The 
second-year Iowa coach had been tell · 
ing his players all week that Sunday', 
match at St. Ambrose College would be 
their toughest of the season It took 
some gully play by Sunil Reddy and 
Cary Vorheis to give the Hawks their 
fourth dual win without a I as Iowa 
escaped with a 5-4 Wtn . 

"THI MATCH WENT exactly the 
way I expected it would ," Id I 
relieved Houghton followlRg the 
match. "St. Ambrose is the second best 
team In the state. "They're better than 
Iowa State, Drake and UNI. We were 
very fortunate to win." 

Reddy, a transfer from St. Ambrose, 
was tough on his former teammates. 
"He d feated John Bulat in I tough 

Iowa 
tennis results -'.....,MUI., ..... ........ 
c...o; ,,","*I (H) eMI Sari 1Mttchw. "2 . .. , 
J ...... P .... e ... (N) l1li AnooIe Jonoo . ... , ,.e ... I 
!<Mol II ....... (I) eMI Ann 1-. 2·1, ... ... 
III ~ (HI d« 1oI"~ eo_. 1-$ . .... '" 
... tti". 0-.. (I) eMI s.. .. n Hays.'" <.e, 7 .. (1.2) 
"""'" _ 11)l1li UtI Bt • • 1-3.11-' . 1-3 
~ 
.... 1!\Of\.~ .. _ (N) eMlloe~-G""If\, 7 .. (7-5)." ' 
3 
..... rc'k·~ (NIeMI _~ .. " 7·.(1-
3) 
eo.-on-lluun •• (I' dOl ~l"""" 0->0 . ...... , _111_ .. _4 
........ 
5,""", __ {WSU)IIII lott_ . ... .... 
SUNJI DIIm IWSU, fill . Jonoo . ...... , 
""" .... til l1li J" "oond &-7. 7 .. (7·5). "I 

three-set match and teamed with 
Vorheis to defeat Kevin Luttrell and 
Tom Johnson for the decisive fifth win . 

"Vorhei and Reddy really played 
strong today ," Houghton said . 
"Toeether they were undefeated in the 

a ...... (II dOl Solly WoObor .. , . ... 
............... (WSU)IIII ~. "' , W 
_III..., ~O""IL .. " .. 2 -_ .......... (WSU)IIII ~.G,*",. '" ... 
000Hn- IWSOldol ·_2 ... 1-07·S 
Co\oINon-IIuoJ11 • III dol V. 1>1>0<."'""",, .... .. 2 _ .. -_"._4 ........ 
..... -... III dol 010 ..... IIt_ ..... ,.. W 
K ... " lWo .. ISAI dol I\0Il -.nt. a.. "2 
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match and really came through (or us 
when we needed It." 

The Hawks will be back borne II4!.It 
weekend , bo tlng a quadrangular 
wbich will Gustavus Adolphus, Wiscon
sin and Nebraska . 

Gym nastics ____ :...--___ --:-__ -'---____ --'-___ Co_ntl_nU_ed_fr_om_ p_ag_e _1B 

pommel horse and Frank Rosch on the 
still rings, and Minnesota freshman 

• Rob Brown on Lhe horizontal ba r. 
Three other Ha wkeyes placed in the 

meet, with Stu Breitenstine and Ron 
Rechenmacher earning seconds, on the 
vault and horizontal bar, respectively, 
and Bob Leverence taking third on the 
pommel horse. 

DUNN BELIEVES IOWA'S team 
score can only help the Hawkeyes' 
possible berth for the NCAA cham· 
pionships. 

"This year, our focus has been more 
on qualifying for the nationals." DuM 
said. " We've been thinking more of the 
possibility of going to nationals than of 
winning the Big Ten's. It's going to be 
close again, but thIS year we IIave a 
chance to beat our main competition 
head-to-head. " 

That chance will come at the 
Chicagoland Invilational in two weeks. 
All team in the Mideast Region have 
been invited, but several of the Big Ten 
powers will kip the meet because of 
schedule conflicts. 

Come to Midas for brakes 

.: 

and never buy brake shoes again. * 
Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
(Fronl Ollie, (Fronlor Rear Allie, 
• Repaok wheel bearings • Resurface drums 
• Resurfaoe rolors • Inspect wheel oyllnders 
• Inspecl calipers and springs 
• New gUaranteed pads' • Inspect hydraullo system 
• tubrlcate oallper anchor • New guaranteed linings' 

• ReadJust brakes 

·-.cAS ..... u SHOt5 -'NO 0I1e MAIIf MOt Aft wMlANrlO f.OIt AI LONG U JOU OWN 'fOUl .... tlCAH 
fOilfOH CAt 'fAN a. UGH' 'tuCK IUNOI. 'e.OM lItl If I""~ IVfl "(AI out. HIli' MJOAS IIAiI SHOU 01 
~s WIUI' tfrI1S lAUlO WI'~' CHAIeI fOIl'" tHOIl 0It MOle» , .... l.AIOI to "'tAU fMlIHOlS OlMOS 
ADOITiOHAL MIT. ANO/OI LAIOIIIGUtIfO fO "'fOlK n.lnlfrM to ONI'ArlON'" CONOtllON All IlrlA 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 

19 Sturgis Drive 
Iowa City 
351·7250 

3230 1st Avenue ME 
Cedar Rapids 
365-9161 

.support usc through the United Way, OCFC, or local usa campaign 
0( send a t8J(~uctlble contribution to usa, Box 1982, Washington, 
D.C. 20013. 

. 

Big Ten men's 
gymnastics results 
T_m_n 

I tie bet_n IIlInoll and Oh io Slale. 21e e5: 
3 Iowa. 276 5. 4 MlnfllllOll. 275 a. 5 MlchllJen. 
268 5. 6 WllIOOI\lIn. 262 45: 7 MIClllOan Slate. 
2614 
Indlvldull rnull. 

FlO« •• ercJte-1. tie betwMI' Bachman 
(1Owlt) end M. McK .. (M,CII). 3. RiskIn (OS). 85 

Pommel harM- I allendorf (Ill.). 2. Lad_I 
(lit). 3. LlMlren.,. (Iowa); a 8 

'~II "",.- 1. RoIeh (III .). 2. Klulmlnn (Mlch). 

3 tie tie"""" McMurchre (III) Ind Jonnson 
(WII); V7 

Vlult-I a.chrnan (Iowa). 2 be between 
BreHenlUne (lowI) end SllnOVICh (MICh). II 8 

Pe'llleIbe I Ray (MIM). 2. M,1ler (MIChl. 
3 (re be"'..., 8olKa .. .., (1015) and Piayte< 
(OS). 8&5 

HorlJOI1tal bu I. Blown (M,nn). 2 be bel· 
ween Rechenmlldltr (IOWI)lnd Rey (Mlnn). P 8 

AII. I,ouftCl - 1 R.y (Mlnnl. 2 Koopmen 
(Mlnn), 3 R.lloln (OS), 11215 

When VOl' put port ol'lOur wlilngr /n/o u.s. SOIi/'IIf' BOIIM 'IOu',., 
helping 10 build a brighter lutu,., for 1I0urcoun/rt/ a lid lor '101'_1/ 

Hi, Iowa City! 
Have we got 
something 
for the Munchies! 

Cold Sandwlchea 
• Spiced Ham, Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
• Ham, Salami and Cheese 
• Ham, Turkey and Cheese 
• Bologna and Cheese 
• Pepperoni and Cheese 
• Ham, Coppacola 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All C,,"") 
• Him and Swi .. 
• Turkey 
• Roast Beef 

(WIlli or rar,) 
• Tuna Fish Salad 
• Hobo Combhlltlon 
Hot Sandwlchn 
• Roast Beef 

(Well or Rare' 
• Corned Beef on Rye 
• Pastrlml 
• Bavarian Beef 
• Reuben on Rye 
• Ham Ind Swi .. 
A WIllable in fig .. ", 

0' king lize 

oie 

• 

Hobo PollIo 
• Butter 
• Bacon Bits 
• Sour Cream 
• Cauliflower 
• Melted Cheddar 
• Broccoli 
• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Onions 
• Mushrooms 
TICO PDtito 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 S, Riverside 
337-5270 

OPEN AT 2 p.m. MON.-SAT. 

SPRING SCHEDULE 1983 
Wed .• March 9th - Frl,. 

The Mlch.el ".me. Band 
March 12th - One Night Only 

NICOLETTE 
LARSON 

with special Quests 

The Mlch.el "ame. Band 
Tickets on sale at Maxwell's and 

The Record Realm in Cedar ids 

March 15th thru and Including 
St. Patrlcks Day 

The Rock-McBilly Sounds of 

The alvl •• rother. 
Week of SPRING BREAK - 24th, 25th, 26th 

Headliner 
Monday 29th 

The8hoe. 
with guests 

The Rock •• Dote 

Nike® 
$3 off family shoes 

r 

Sale 18.99 
to 24.99 
On the run. On the fIeld . Or, on the 
court. We've got Nike 
Shoes for the Whole 'amily. All wilh 
the features you want. Giving you 
sure footing , extra support and 
flexible 'it no matter what the sport. 

Reg. Sale 
Women 's Nike Monterey 

II training shoe .. . . .. . . 21.99 18.99 
YouthS' Nike Rascal sport 

shoe, while or navy . .... 21 .99 18.99 
Men's Nike 150 stud turf 

Shoe, white or red ... ... 27.99 24.99 
Men 's Nike Monterey II 

training shoe .... . ..... 21 .99 18.99 

Sile prien attec:t1". through Satu.." Mlfeh 12th. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 
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Arts and entertainment 

I Solisti performs 
with crisp precision 

T HERE'S NOTHING like an 
evening of high Italian Baro
que music, performed with 
real elan and polish, to 

banish the existential blues; it was, to 
take a cue from my pop-symbologist 
colleague, just what the doctor or
dered. 

Music of this kind resists highfalutin 
analysis; Vivaldi, Corelli, Albinoni et 
aI., were craftsmen of the highest or
der and fashioned music - often 
specirically to order from the bishop or 
prince - of a finely chiselled quality 
and imbued with a sunny accessibility. 

And Vivaldi, especially, really 
cranked the stuff out: 400-pJus con
certi , choral works, masses. His was a 
time when consistency and reliability 
were zeniths of art; tbe tsunamis of in
dividuality and "expression" that 
would come with Beethoven's Roman
tic fallout were still decades away. 

I Solisti Aquilani, as evidenced by 
their fine recital Friday evening at 
Hancher, understand this, and tbeir 
musicmaking was informed throughout 
by a smiling precision, smooth string 
tone and an appreciation of the 
ItalBaroque style that didn't devolve 
into slavishness or eccentricity. 

SINCE THEIR inception, I Solisti 
and groups like them (I Musici, 
Lucerne Festival Strings, etc.) have 
kept alive the spirit and style of this 
kind of streamlined Baroque music, 
avoiding the heavily Germanic in
trospection of bands such as Niklaus 
Harnoncourt's Concentus Musicus 
while providing more traditional and 
"authentic" renderings than, say, 
Leopold Stokowski's (in)famous Bach 
transcriptions for full orcbestra. A sen
sible middle-ground . 

But sensible doesn't mean tedious; 
one had · only to hear the group's 
hilarious performance of Boltesini's 
Gran Duo Concertante for violin and 
double-bass to realize that. The com
poser, contemporaneous with Verdi, 
was a champion of the double-bass, and 

Music 
this piece thrusts the instrument into 
the foreground in a manner very dif
ferent from last week's Center for New 
Music recital; here, the solo part was a 
real tour de force in the Paganini man
ner, all double-stops, harmonics and 
flashing fingers. 

Gary Karr, bassist extraordinaire 
who is on campus for lectures, classes, 
etc., "sat in," mugging and emoting 
his merry way right through the work, 
inspiring some real hilarity by ex
aggerating the "virtuoso" aspects of 
the work and almost turning it into a 
bluegrassy, battle-of-the-bows event. 
His counterpart, violinist Mario 
Ferraris, was somewhat more 
restrained but still lampooned his own 
hypervirtuosic part in the affair. 

THE REST OF the concert was 
devoted to more serious music
making, and I Solisti, under the direc
tion of their long-time conductor Vit
torio Antonellini, played this genial, 
civilized music very nicely indeed. The 
opening Albinoni Sonata for strings, in 
the traditional ItalBaroque slow-fast
slow-fast movement arrangement, was 
sprigbtly a nd urgent; tbe first 
Boccherini work, a concerto for cello 
and strings, enjoyed a deeply felt if oc
casionally .rough performance by 
cellist Maurizio Gambini. 

The three-violin Vivaldi concerto 
was brisk and crisp and showed how 
close the composer got to concerti 
grossi wi thout giving the work the 
name, while the final Boccherini, a sin
fonia concertante for string quartet 
and string orchestra, was examined 
under a Mozartean lamp and emerged 
fresh , clear and smiling. 

The generous encores were all 
Vivaldi (a movement from his four
violin concerto, a finale from another 
violin concerto, in A, and the Adagio of 
"Spring" from the well-known "Four 
Seasons") and all wonderful. 

Williams' brother to sue estate 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Tennessee 

Williams' brother, cut out of the 
playwFight's will afler committing him 
for drug treatment in 1969, said he will 
sue the estate althougb he does not 
need the money. 

The playwright was buried Saturday 
in Calvary Cemetery in St. Louis after 
a funeral Mass at the SI. Louis 
Cathedral that attracted more tban 

1,000 people. There was a light rain 
during the burial. 

Dakin Williams said he was cut from 
his older hrother's will after baving 
him committed in 1969 for drug treat
ment at Barnes Hospital in st. Louis. 
Dakin Williams said he intends to sue 
his brother's estate, wbich he es
timated to be worth about $10 million. 

UICAC/UISS 
Announces Openings for 

Academic Year 1983-84 on: 

• UI Student Judicial Court 
• UI Elec,tions Board 
• UI Broadcasting Commission 
• Hawkeye Yearbook Board 

of Govenors 

Applications available beginning Monday Feb, 28, at 
Student Associations Office, IMU, Applications are 
due by 5:00 pm, March 11, Interviews are Sunday, 
March 13, 1983, Please sign up for an Interview when 
application is turned in, Questions, conflicts or 
problems? - call 353-5487. 

Poet studies maHer, spirit 
By Andrew Hud"lns 
Specl.lto TheDally Iowan 

Hybrids or Plants and of Gho.t. by Jorie 
Graham. Princeton University Press, 1980. 

JORIE GRAHAM'S deft and delicate poems 
are resonately intellectual, but they never 
cheat the emotions out of which the ideas 
rise. Graham, who will be reading from 

her work at 8 tonight in Van Allen Lecture Hall 
il, knows both the virtues and the limitations of 
the intellect. 

The title of ber Hybrids of Plants and of 
Ghosts is taken from Nielzche: "But he who is 
wisest among you, he also is only a discord of 
plants and of ghosts." This perception of the 
division at the core of the human situation is 
fundamental to Graham'S world view. Even the 
wisest of us is in discord, tom between the 
physical world and the ghostly world of ideas. 

In "The Nature of Evidence," Graham ex
amines her attraction to the life of the mind, 
even though she knows its limitations. Looking 
out on the winter landscape, she thinks of ideas : 

Thought I know at all times, outSide, beneath the 
sill, 

the fecund Is preparing 
lis embodiment, 
Its escape. 

Ideas keep becoming realities, but in so doing 
they are corrupted. They lack the perfection of 
the idea itself. And Graham, aware of the 
dilemma, exclaims: "How I would like to catch 
the world/at pure idea." 

But she cannot catch the world either as pure 
idea or as objective reality because she is at 
least partially stuck in solipsism, able to see the 
world only obliquely, if at all : 

as with my profile, I, 
turning to It, find, 
only myself again, 
and, no, It's not enough to understand 
II's there because II's gone. 

If she cannot live at pure idea , she would like 
to live as pure body. In "Over and Over Stitch" 
she says: 

It Is not bad 
to have the body. To have experienced joy 
and the mere lifting of hunger 
Is not to have known It 
less. 
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'1 00 PITCHERS Of Bud or Bud Light 

'1 OOBar Drinks 

30c Shrimp - 30C Oysters 
8 pm 'til close 
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The image that represents pure physicality is 
blooming, the plant reveling in its existence, its 
opening to the world. "We call it blossoming -
/the spirit breaks from you and you remain." 
But even that is not total and can never be per
fect because, as she writes in "The Geese," the 
mind and body always encroach on one another: 

There Is a feeling the body gives the mind 
of having missed something, a bedroek poverty, 

like failing 
without the sense you are passing through one 

world, 
that you could reach another 
anytime. Instead the real 
Is crossing you, 
your body an arrival 
you know Is false but can't outrun. 

Caught between the two worlds, the poet feels 
the need to bring the two together, though she 
knows they cannot be integrated. She can, 
however, bind them together, and imagery of 
stitching, needles and thread become crucial to 
her vision . This imagery is used brilliantly in 
"Still Life" to describe the land)!cape the poet 
sees when she looks out her window: 

two wintered maple overlap sufficiently 
to weave a third , a tree 
ali boundaries, ' 
more opaque for the doubling 
and IndiviSible enough 
to hold us 
like the body. 

THE TWO WORLDS, though they remain in
dividual , come together as their branches in
terlace; between the two a squirrel sometimes 
runs back and forth, making "small leaps like 
stitches/ until their separation is/firmly 
repaired." And those branches form: 

a hold ing pattern 
over this world 
where to stay behind 
when you go abroad 
is to know how stUlthe spirit really Is that threads 

us. 

And, at last, we see that the philosophical 
poem is also the love poem. 

Jorie Graham's reading, sponsored by the 
Writers' Workshop, is free and open to the public. 

TRIVIA QUIZ 
Can you identify each of Ihe followln, lIems as 10 
whether It Is the left or righl : 
l. Ear which painter Vincent Van Gogh cut off a part of. 
2. Maxwell Smart's shoe phone. 
3. Hand in which Charlie Chaplin carries bis cane. 
4. First foot Neil Armstrong set on the moon. 
~ . Peter Falk's glass eye. 

' lq~'J . ~ 'lJ;lI·t '1J;lJ'£ 'lqllp'Z '1131'1 :S1I3MSNV 

$1.50 'Pitchers Tonite 
for anyone with a perfect score -

no peeking, 
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'RILIMINARY 
NOTI. 

PUILtlHER'I WARNING 
TM DIlly IOwIn recommondo Ihot 
you Invoot1gall overy pII ... 01 
In_tmenl opponunltln. Wo 
ouggOlt you COftIuli your own 
on .. ney Of u. I ... If 10 p.mphlot 
.nd advice from tho An .. .., CleII,,"r. ConIuml< P,o.ectlon 
DM.Ion, Hoovor Building, Oot 
Mol .... low. 50318. PMn. 515-
281·5926. 

EIlIlOAS 
When an aClvertiMment contalnt an 
.rror that II nol the fautt of 'he 
Idvertl .. r. the liability of Th. Dilly 
Iowan ahall not fx.cMd supplying a 
correctton lener and a conect 
In .. rtion I .. the , p"ce occupied by 
the incorrect hem, not the entlr. 
advertl.omenl. No ... pon.lbility I. 
illUmed tor mora thin one 
Incorrect In,,'llon of Iny 
adv""I .. ",.nt. A correction wlU ... 
publl.hld In • • uboequoot IlOu • • 
providing the ad .... rII ... report. lhe 
"'Of Of oml .. lon on tho d.y IMl lt 
occur' 

Send 
St. Patrick's Day 

greetings 
through 

'IRtONAL 

Interested in supporting 
the University, 

Community, and 
the Air Force? 

Come to the Open House, 
MARCH 10, 7:30pm. 
Room 124 Fieldhouse 

PEDAL·ALL EXPRESS 
OEUVERY SERVICE. 

Fast. cheap. reUable Same. hour 
delivery. ParcelS. packages. 100 lb. 
limit. 354-8039. 9·5. 4.22 

OVEREATERS "NONYMOUS 
meetings Fridays 5'30pm, Mondays 
noon. Music Room, Tuesday. 
7:30pm. Sunday' 5·OOpm. Room 
207 Wesle, H ..... 120 N. Dubuque. 

3·28 

TODAY'S SPECIAL 
Dawn Patrol 
NIGHT RANGER $4.99 
Slray CalS 
BUILTFOR SPEED $4.99 
ABC 
THE LEXICON OF 
LOVE $4.99 

HAWKEYE VACUUM 
AND SEWING 
725 S. Gilbert 

THANK YOU · lho .. 11111 .nswerlng 
my recent " Helpl" pertonal. Your 
support mad, me . mile through 
tears, Still scared and stymied, but 
lrying. 80. 5151. CQralvllle. 3·8 

OUESTIONING, hOll tallng • • truggl· 
Ing about bei ng gly? Ga, People's 
Union dlscuasion group, l'uesday 
March 8. Fireside Room, 10 S. 
Gilbert. 8pm. lnformallon. 353-7 182. 

3-8 

35 ye. r ofd prot.sslona' mile with 
mulical. outdoor Inter Gill WQuld 
lik. to meet 27·35 year old altrac· 
tive. Inl e111gen1. lemale with .Imllar 
Inl" ..... P.o . 50, 1112. Iowa Ci'y. 
Iowa 52244. 3-8 

LINK IS the melchmaklng .. rvlce fo, 
the ' kiUs that you INan' to )earn or 
would like to .each. cln LINK a\ 
353-5465. 3-9 

GAYLINE - 353·1162 
5-13 

SPECIALISTS In gem and J- :ry 
appral.lng and con. ultlng. 
Grldualo Gemologl". Mom ber: 

Am"lcan SocI.1y of ApprOl .... 
National AaIoclatlon 01 

Jewelry Approl"" 
Accred,ted GemOlogl1l AaIoclalion 

Mark Ginsberg and CQme.ny 
1608 Sycamore Mall 

337·5348. 
3-9 

10WA-MtCHIGAN STATE GAME.: 
KATHLEEN DRISCOLL TOURS, 

St32 (10111, doublo occUPl nc, In
cl ud .. lron.port.llon, (2 nlghl' 
lOdging). gam. tiCk"'. ci ty lour • 
brunch. CIII 1-eu-2017. t·eu-
2029. t·668· 1536. 351-5614 lor 
.... rvations f EW SEATS LEFTI 3-7 

TAIII your Ilguro and h, " lun do
Ing 111 1 "EACBIC DANCE OF IOWA 
II oftarlng cia .... In aerobic danc. 
. nd latt-dancerCi .. 337-9178 0· 18 

Will 00: ~Ibyolnlng. hou_lun· 
Ing or acid lobo. C, II JOycl, 33e-
3t83. 4-14 

YES. th"o l .. TANK In lown. CQme 
rel .. lh your .. llior lust St5.oo/floa t 
II Th. Lilly Pond. 337·7580 4-13 

WEDDING MUSIC. Flutl I nd hlrp 
duo Wedding •• reception • . 
CI .. _I, l8C.ed. pop. T . .. I nd 
rel"lncft. 338-5725 belor. tom. 

4-5 

• WAN TEO: ml" bod, fOf bOdY room 
• IlWit<h. OUldrongil to HllICr .. t. 
• Rle.ow or SI.tl<, double. CIII D .... 
: 13$3-0822. 3-7 

• • • • • • • • • • 

WEDDING MUIIC 
For ceremony. r_ptlon •. Slrlngo 
Ind chltmber music combln.tlon • . 
r.pe.nd rel .. lnce •. 33e-1lOO5. 3-
29 

LONIL Y llNOLll1I MHI r...,..,. 
IlbItt alngln f .. IrI.ndohlp, dttlng. 
carr .. pond..,.,.. All" lS-881 Wrllo 
JAN ENTERPRISES. 8o.1l1S-1 , 
Rockllland, tLel201. 4-4 

IKI ITEAMIOATI 
8~ In a lUXUry oondomlnlum 

'11.15 pp/da" mil OC:O. 
l-1IOO-525-208lI 

3-tI 

'LANNING • woddlng? TM Hobby Pr". oHa .. nlllonli lin" of qU'II~ 
Invitation. and _100. 10% 
dllooum on .. a... wtth pt'uonll· 
lion 04 thl. ad. Phone 85t ,1413 
.... 1. and _and. :H 

MAlA c:oIof prOblem? COil Tho Hllr 
CQlor Hollin • . VEDEPO HAIRSTYL· 
ING. 338.1664. 3-18 

'IRIONAL 
.IRVICI 
YOUR own perlOnal.acrtlBIY • II I t 
anytime you cannot be reached ,I 
your resld. oce or bUIJn.SI numblf , 
III Of your meuaget can be Ie" wllh 
,our per"",. 1 oecrallfY 24 hOuri I 
day. MUCh more economical thl" ~~ 
a"swerlng ,emU or machine. I 
much mOre perlOnll. OUESTIONS? 
COli Mon.Frl. noon·4pm. 354-1250. 
Pr .. perny CQmmunlea1lons 1\-10 

COUNSELING 
Spocla llzlng In psyChOloglcsl 
.. peels of legal/Illegal l ub'lance 
abuse . tltlng dilOrdel'l . and other 
eddlctlve behaviOf. Call 338·3871 
for appointment. . 4.07 

THE MEDICtNE STORE In CoralVille 
where It C;011. teu 10 keep Minny, 
354-4354 4-18 

WILL do hOute!iltlng. pet checking, 
elc. over spring break 3~3926 3-
16 

START feeling "'"1<. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. FIo,lbl. 
tee scale. Insurance coverage. 337-
6998 4- 15 

ATTENTION: MUSICtANS 
SONGWRtTERS PERFORMING 
ARTISTS Planning a career ,n 
music? Rlver,ide Sound Studio has 
tn. ,_ perlance In recording and 
produC1lon 10 aid you In landing the 
nght agent, publiSher. recorO com
pany or ~hooL Call now for student 
ral ... RIVERSIDE SOUND MUTLTI· 
TRACt( RECOROING Phone 338-
151 1. Ask about our cassette 
duphcatlon r'IM, tool .·13 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Professlonal counseling AbortIOns 
$ 180. Call collect In Del Moln .. 
515-243.2724. 4-1' 

LESIIAN Support Line. Call lor In. 
formatIOn, emergency hOUSi ng , 5U~ 
port. 353-6265. 5-10 

THERAPEUTIC Ma ... ge 
Swedish/Shiatsu Certified Women 
only . 351·0256 Monlhly plan no .. 
available 4 sessions lor S58 00 trag 
$20.601. 3-7 

"BORTIONS provided In comfor· 
lable, supportive, and educational 
atmosphere. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women. Iowa City. 337· 
2111 . 4-t2 

LONELY? 
We 1l'len. A1ao provide Information 
and relerral. . Crisis Cenler. 351 -
0140 (24 hoursl . 26 £lSI Markel 
tl lam.mldnlghtl. Wheel cMlr ac· 
cesslble. ConfidenlJll "-12 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support and 
tesling 338--8665 We care 3- 15 

PREGNANCY sc'HOIng and coun
seling avaUlbte on 8 walk-In baSLS. 
Tues Il.IlO·2,3O. Wed . 1 00-6.00, 
Fri. 9:30-12:00. Emma Goldman 
::hnic lor Women. 3- 15 

STOR"GE • STORf.GE 
Mlnl.warehouse units, lrom 5' JI 10' 
U Slo," All Dial 337·3506 4-6 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crli ll LIne 

33e-48oo (24 hOUri) 
3-30 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Childbirth preparaUon classes tor 
early and ,.te pregnane.,. ~plo,. 
and share while learning. Emma 
Go4dman Clinic. 337·2tl1. 3-11 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou • • t2 
noon Wednesday, Wesley House 
S.lurdlY. 324 North Hall . 351·9813 

3-14 

HAWKEYE CAB. 24'~ hour service 
We dellve' lood and packag ... 337. 
3131. 3·14 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hera Psychotherapy Collective of
fers lemin)$1 Individual. group and 
couple counseling Shdlng scale 
Scholarships available 10 &,tudentl 
Coli 354·1226 5-13 

HELP WANTED 

CHURCH YOUTH 
DIRECTOR 

See kin g energette 
knowledgeabte and concer· 
ned person for parl·time 
work as director of junior 
a nd se nior high youth 
prog ram . Will consI der 
marrted couple to share 
duties. 

Salary $4000 
To apply send letter of 

applicatton and resume to: 
St . Mark's 

United Methodist Olurch 
2675 Washington Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

(Additionallnformalion. call 
Andy Wehde. 3>3·5671 Bam· 
4: m ) 

EARN $50001 College Sludenls' 
Painting Co. needs mOre palnill. 
and manage" nalionwlde See 
Flnanclsl Akls. 208 CaMn for Inlor
m. lion end application.. 3-i 

JOBS 
Full or part time 
Earn as much as 
$500 PER WEEK 

• No experience 
requ ired 

• Management training 
program 

• Massive expansion 
• Rapid advancemenl 
• SuperviSOry positions 
available 
Call Mr. Dav. Plotz 

318-351-1010 ext. 101 
Mon and Tue • . 

101m - 7pm 

HORSES, YOUTH, OUTDOORS 
St. ble h.n d I. ' Iart pIII· tlm, 
week.nda no" . nd lul~tlmo ouMng 
l umm. r Mutt .nloy clrlng for 
hor .... and au p.rvfllng 10-12, .. , 
old girl •. Mull b •• v.Mab" Ie) I". In 
on w ..... nd ... COUld ... lull·llmo 
live In during , umml<. Apply II Job 
$ofvle". 3-. 

Several part-time, full
lime Bmployees, arcade 
attendants. Good pay 
for sell-motivate<! hard 
workers . Apply I n 
person 8am-12 noon , 
Monday March 7, Old 
Capitol Center off ices. 

ARCHITECTUAAL . Nd. n, to do 
blueprlnl work C.II 683-25150, klO!t 
Irylng. 3-11 

CRUISE SHlP lOllS! 
Great income potenllal , 

A 11 occupa 1.10lIl. 
For information call ' 

602 ·~ 
Ext. 2314 

M4NAOIII TllAINlf 
Im",odl." .ppOrlunlly I. 0I1ft 
100.lIy wllh • lo.d" In .1",· 
Ironlce/compulor mortOllng. ApfIIY 
In perlOll 10 "*"11" 0/ /IItd~ 
SMck, .1 11 2nd 8t , CotItl,I"'. 31t . 
4842. EOE. M/F 3-• 

= 
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"A color problom? C.II Tilt Hair 
'lor Hotline, VEDEPO HAIRSTYL. 
0 .338-186-4. 3.16 

lUA own parlOnll ...... ,.ry. 11.1 
'ytime YOU cannot be reached I' 
.UI' r.,ldence or bUllnass numb.,. 
I 01 your mHlogn cln be 1.11 wilh 
KJ r peraonll secrelary 24 hours I 
IY. Much more KOnomlcallh.n In 
,swerlng aervice or machine, and 
,uch more p"aonll, QUESTIONS? 
all Man·Frl. noon· . pm, 35. ·7250. 
ro sperlly Communlcallon., 3-10 

COUNSEUNG 
ipeciellling In psychologica' 
,"peell 01 legal/lllog.1 sub.ranca 
Ibuse uUng disorders, and other 
,d dlcll.,. bahavlor, CIII 338-3871 
or appolntm8l"l lt 4 .. 7 

'HE MEDICINE STORE In Coralvili. 
,here It costs leIS to keep healthy. 
154-4354, .. ,8 

¥ILL do hou .... llllng, p.1 tllaeklng, 
ttc. over spring break 354·3926. 3-
16 

,TART t •• llng bell". STRESS 
IANAGEMENT CLINIC, F."lbl. 
te sca le, Insurance coverage. 337. 
998. 4.15 

• TTENTION: MUSICIANS 
iONGWRITERS PERFORMING 
IRTlSTS Planning a career In 
rluslc1 Riverside Sound Siudio hat 
ne experience In recording lind 
Iroduction to aid you In landmg the 
ight agent. publisher. record com· 
laoy or schOOl. Call now for student 
al ••. RIVERSIDE SOUND MUTU I. 
'RACK RECORDING, Phone 33&-
51' Ask about our cassette 
IUpllc8.1lon rates. tool 4.13 

PRoaLEM PREGNANCY1 
Profe"lonal counseling AbofUon, 
$190, C811 coll.er In De. Moine. 
515-243·272.. .." 

LESBIAN Supparl Line. CIII lor In· 
formation. emergency housing. sup· 
port 353.6265. 5-10 

THERAPEUTIC M .... g. 
Swedllh/Shlalau Cor1illed , Worn .. 
only. 351·0256. Monlhl)' plan now 
avai1abte, • sesslonl lor $58.00 Veg 
$20.601 3-7 

ABORTIONS provded In comlor· 
table. supportive. and educational 
atmosphere. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women. Iowa City. 331· 
2111 , 4·12 

LON ELY? 
We listen, Also provide Intormabon 
and relerrals CriSIS Center, 351· 
01"0 (24 Mur.) 26 East Markel 
(118m· midnight) Wheel cheir ac· 
cessible. Conl/dentlat, 4-12 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support and 
lesting. 338·8665 We care. 3- 15 

PREGNANCY screening and coun· 
sellng available on a walk-In basts, 
Tues. 11'(10·2:30. Wed. 1:00-600, 
Fn. 930-12:00. Emma Goldman 
:llnlc 10f Women 3-- 15 

STDRAGE • STORAG E 
Mini-warehouse units, from 5' JI 10'. 
U Siore All. Dial 331-3506 4~6 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSII E~T 
R. pe Crlol, Lin. 

3:11-4800 (24 hOUri) 
3.30 

E~JOY YOUR PREG~A~CY 
CtllIdbirth preparation classes tor 
early and lat, pregnancy Explore 
and share while learning. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 331·2,1,. 3-11 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous· 12 
noon Wednesday, Wesley House 
Salurdoy, 324 Norlh Hall. 351·9813. 

3-14 

HAWKEYE CA8 , 24'~ hour .e,.,co, 
We deliver food and packages. 337. 
3131. 3-1. 

NEED TO TALK1 
Hera Psychotherapy CollectIVe of. 
lera leminlst IndIvidual. group and 
couple counseling, Sliding scale, 
Scholarstllps available 10 students, 
Call 354·1226, 5-13 

HELP WANTED 

CHURCH Y O UTH 
D1REcroR 

Seeki n g energellc 
koowledgeable and concer· 
ned person (or part·lime 
work as diredor or junior 
a n d senior high youth 
program . Will consider 
m arried coup le to share 
dutie$. 

Salary $4000 
To apply send leller or 

applicatIon and resume lo : 
SI , Mark 's 

United Methodist Church 
2675 Washinr,ton Street 
Iowa City . owa 52240 

(AdditionallO(onnation, ca ll 
Andy Wehde. 353·507\ Bam· 
4:30Pm ) 

EARN $50001 Colleg. Slud.nrs 
Painting Co needs more pamlen 
and managers n.tlonwide. See 
fln.ncia l Aida. 208 CaMn tor In10t. 
marion and applk;arlonl , 3·9 

JOBS 
Full or part tim e 
Earn as muc h as 
$500 P E R WEEK 

• No ex p erien ce 
requi red 

• Ma nage m ent Iraining 
p rogra m 

• Massive e~pansion 
• Rap id advanc e ment 
• Supe rviso ry pDslti Dns 
available 

Call Mr. Dave Plotz 

311-351 - 1010 ext. 101 
Mon and Tues. 

101m - 7 p m 

HORSES, YOUTH, OUTDOORS 
SI.bl. hind 10 IIlr l parl·rlm. 
weak.nda now and lull·lime durlog 
lumm.r, MUI' enjoy 9Iring lor 
hOra .. and .upervlSlng 10-12 y .. r 
old girl • . MUll b .... lIablt 10 i" In 
on weekendS or could be full-time 
II" In during .umm ... Apply II Job 
Servlc •• ),8 

Severa l p a rt·tl me. rulI · 
time e mployees, arcade 

a ttend a nt s . Good p ay 
for se lf- m oti vated hard 

wo r k ers. Ap p l y In 
pers on 8 a m · 1 2 nD on, 
Monday March 7 , Old 

Capitol Center o ffices , 

ARCHITECTURAL """"nllo do 
blu.prlnl work . C.II 81),2550, ktop 
Ir ylng, ),11 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Great Income potential, 

AU occupations, 
For information call : 

602·99&-0426 
Ext , 2374 

MANAGIII TIIAINU 
Imm.dlll. opporlunlly 10 , Iarl 
loc. lly wlih • I,.d" In II". 
IronlCa/compulor morkatlng, APPlY 
In porIOn 10 manlll" 01 Rodlo 
Shack •• I Sllnd Sl, Corl .. !It, 351. 
484 2,EOE M/~ a.t 

• 

• 

. ' 

, 

• 

MILP WAIITID MILP WAIIT8D 
Ill/DENTS In _ 01 """"'" ..... _ _ JOel. Nt1IonIJ Peril 

pIoymtnC: grM! 0IIP0rtuni1)' with Co'i . 21 P..u. 5000 0p0nInga. 
_ 011111 ...... grClOling com- CorrIpIoto InIonnaIion $5.00. I'orl< 
panioo In 1111 U.S, ""-354-4151. ~ _ MIn. Co .. 161 2nd 

"21 ...... W.N • "-bpoI. MT ~, .. , 
GUAIIAIITUO, bin $500 pot 

_Tl_ 
_ . Free 0e1If1l. Wrlle: P_ FIM ~ pcIOIlOr\. 
f'Ioy, Depl Dr 80. 11 117. Salt lake IIUEAIICII _TANT III 
ory, U1ah 841 Ill. 3-17 

1O ____ au 

AUTO. 
'ORIIGII 

"n F"or_" AlC PI1I PIS G60d =- $1400 354 .. 783 30ft 

___ .... AlII) I'fT 

CEHTIlI. Un"'" Peril ...... 
~_:15._ 3-'5 

AIITIQUI. 

TWO _log quIoI-. S/Ioro ____ IVC. _ 

m.ng pool. 1IuoIono. hrlurIg. t,20 
s-n-It .. ~. A_ "" 
15 331·7911 3-1 

FEMAlL own 100(I"I ~ two bedfoorn 
_Fur __ 331-40'5. 3-

'5 

t Tlle Deily IOWan - lowe City, Iowa - Monday, M arc h 7, 1983 - Pege . " 

DI CI_lfIeds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

In conduc1ong _ 

~AIIT·TIME help -.led. Doytl",. 
tor ptOtaaIonoI ~l "rsOodgocar_4_. 1nIjIoro. £UIIOI'EAIj _ ond __ eo.. f'EIUoU! 1115. --~ 

lid 71.000 __ $i5O, _)54. _ ""' __ .'0 First A.... ColI 354-7te •• T_ .. II'_ W APARTM I lIT 
'OR R.IIT 

_~I-hOura. e.oollenl lliory. lIul1 iIavo Requires -... knooNcIgo 01 
own ~_1I1on II1d anjoy Nlplrarory/ _ _ 22V3dOP 3-, car_ W 'EMAU. .-...... "'Q . ...... _ . 

_ nlng. "ppIy In 1*'''''' .. Indudlng Id_ IIudy ., l ... o-aIoIlmpoIIor It7........ """'.~ - 10.-
IiIc _ .... .".. 337. 1'41 . .... _- MardI ronl Job ServIce 0I1owI. 1810 Lowor 

MulCailne. _ry Maid • . Inc. 3-, 

__ ~tor_ 
.,lIooiltlodonoor _ _ 2670 "'2 _ 333-12t7. 3-1!> TWO bedr_ IfIl &or.- aut>

ItIihll_ On _ $320 ColI 

WOIIK I TUDY _tJon AvoIlIbM 
NOW! CItrIcaI dullw. 1Ifephone an_. IypIng 1It,IIa requlrld. 
Some PR and I_ng, Col UNK 
353-5465. 3-, 

PERSON witf\ In.., .. t In libel . net 
Wlih In ...... lowlng 011111. tor 1*1 0< l\1li .... """'ion _ II .... r_h 
projeCt. _grOUnd In t.- end/or 
Journebam pt'eferred. Send 
,""mea 10 LInda 8«011«. 205 
COmmunlcabon. een ..... w 
STIIONG, "'ble. indUllrlou •• ad..,. 
table perlOn to 1t\I(. lOb .. akM to 
diubled p,oIeuion.1 woman ir'l 
NYC, 314 dlY __ • 5iG/_ 
plut (oom. bOard. Sllrtlng 1m-
mediately. HoulOlc .. ~Ing, p"',or,,' 
we, stet!: Ihih drivtOQ requir«!, 
Typing help/ul. carl Dorotlly 01 212· 
311.557S, _dl" 1ft ... 7 0< 
weekends 3-, 

CAMP COUNSELORS/f'IIOOIIAM 
DtRECTORS wlnted lor pri ...... 
Mk;hlg.n boyo/gort •• ummer 
ctmps' . wlmmlng, c"'ng, "'1. 
1fI!j, oIInng, ritlefy. Ilchtry, 11M'" 
goIt. orll1l. camping, gymnullco. 
dramltlc:o, riding. kllChen. ottlct. 
Marc S-, 178S Maple, 
Northllefd, IL tIOOtI3. 3-14 

MAlE counaelor. needed lor boyo 
.ummer camp In Wiscontln: . 1 ,-,t 
" yell. ologe For eppllc:ollon and 
In,ormilion contocl Cemp Rk;hlld • . 
clo Amy R8I&Ier. Box 637. CIa,kl 
CoIIegI, Dubuq .... lowl 52001 3-1 

OORMITORY counHlOro_ 
lor Unlv.w.ity of low. Upwttd 
Bound .ummw progf am. June 1 tu 
AugUlt 1, lull tim • . Prior •• PIftenC. 
wolh high _ 0QId 11_10 
ntCNUrY II t. wAling". .. to wQfk 
h.,d. Send coy., letter .nd r .. um. 
10, Lo"," J • .." Room 318. Calvin 
HIli. rowl c,ry, row. 522.2. Appllca· 
lion deed line I. Mlrch 15. 3-7 I 

CAMP STA,F WANTED tor Comp 
LlncoIn/Comp LIk. Hub .. " • MIn
nesota ,.Idenl .umm8f' camp A 
strong comrnhment to worldog with 
.Mdren roquirtd. along wllh lCIiVfry 
MIIII Ind .xper5ence In acllvftJea. 
Sign up in ad..,ance lor Inl8f'Vlewl on 
campus MarCh 7'h Ind 8th It thl 
COOper.tive Education Ortlce In th. 
Un~n 3-. 

IUSINESS opportunll)', no Inv.... ' 
tory. no InVeilMent. guarantied 
produgl •• 728"'77I.H ... 53O 3-, 

__ WIllI . _ . Gogr''' 
0< _ ","rant _ 01 _ lion and ___ 

live 1IIory/~ UroIvor· 
oily Irlnges. _ oend r_ II 

Dr. _J _ 
DopI. oI~ 
Unr-olly 01 row. 

IowI CIIy. row. 5n42 
or Fu""., DoIIIIo: 

t3.t)~'38 
Tho Unlvwslty 01 IowI II ." Equal 
Ilt>\>Of1IJnOY/AltWrnllive _ ..... 
pIoyor. 

W 

WA.NT Cllalltnolng -". gain ox· 
PI""'" 101' cor_, ~_, end 

I ALLEN'I TYI'lHO. EOITlNG, 
1lERAllCH. Torm __ 10 
-'-"IYI*I and _ 

- EngIIoIo. hioby. -_ . .. _~In 
Gorrnon. ""* "P. <ltop 011 Shot1 
_ouy ~135 .. ,, 

TYI'1NG SEIWICE: T_ 
AnufMI.. MlnUXflptl.. ,.,m 
paper • . I01e. 351-3114. .. ,f 

1114 PInIo. """. _ boIt...,.-' __k._otI .. 33&-47~ 3-

1 

.. OTORCYCLI 
I .... Y.",.,.. XSI60 SpetlOI -
titM, _ W01/1 Jord_ ....... , ColI 
JeIf .3S3-I'" 3-.5 

'011 _ laponojvW _cyc1o In
....... ,COIJ 333-1571 '-14 

alCYc ... 

H~HT~T~yandf~ 
cloy 73Opto>-'1I'ODpm AfTEIW'IOON 
rooun ~ """ ffld.y 2·5. 
Sotutd.y '2~ TWO FLOORS IIIId 

111 __ " ..... _. LP'a. 
11'. HAIIHTEII IOOI(SIiOP. 227 
SouIh.Jo/lNm. _ ~ Pork 

"20 

TRAVIL 

OIIIET, r--,,*, _ Own 
r-. Ale. 1I0oI and _II' PlOd , 
-.cu1Clly ~., _ port"", 
"' ____ ,S'IO ColI 

331-4015 3-15 

fEMAlE __ SI25 SIw. 
1Itga rOOfll 1lown--.. Cot \Ioi1I. 
3:17.5153 3-15 

-"'LE. _ '*"""'" untur· _ buIIrne. ~_ 

COHooawauM 'n Coppet loll . car_. $170 ""'" 331· 
CGIo. 1I1<c;h 10-" LoH.~. 31120 J.IS 
IlMmDetft, utr_ GGod rita. 
(303)813-5806 3-17 

OUId) CITY OO~ III _ Apr~ ' . m.ko good money? Wrtrc Sum ... 
Wor~. P.O, Boa 1313. IowI City. 
row. S2240 '-phone """,bor. eElT 10< l_' 1\Oc.$' 001_ 

~'ng on draft Compus pCiI. 

PEUGEOT u.oe. _ '. lui..... club"""" d ... 'O 5'5. ChIwIor , 
-'_,_ 331·5111 ~. ~354·360' 3-1' 

SHAREIouf _ . .-._n 
_InQ_.r_ 
noiQ/1borIIOod , .., raorn 
, ,501momh pl\t .~ ut 
030t, 

J..O 
up/-.y 354·2212. :J.epm .. ,, MlYATII 21 Inch I~_ e.. 

001 __ """ "00 33&-eeJO 3-
OVEIIIEAI .IOU • SUrnmor/yIW 
round, Europe. S.A"*., ALtMr.~ 1 fAST. aecuror.. ryprng, ~ 
All • • AM A.fd •. 1500-$.200 
morrlhl)'. SiQnllOllng Freelnto dlblt. $1 00 tor double ~ COMING -' ..cYCLE 

.. Wrll. IJC 80. 52.IA-4, corona Dol - 338-004, ~ 10 PEODLERS MW IocoItoon ,1113 
Mar. CA 02e25. 3-1 ' I'IIOfUIIONAL ryprng _ ="RA"r":,:=""bicYtIOO~ 

term _ . IBM car,lCIing __ 

WHO DO •• IT? tre 351·1030 .. ,4 

EXPERIEHCED s-nlllr ... 
Cullom _ng. ,"",'Iono. 
mending. _". 354·~ 0-5 .. 1 

,ourOIil midi 1oooIIy, .lngle. 
double, qu_. Can COI1oCt .. 3-
~2 .. tl 

illiG AUTO IIAI.II ~ In 
lOw coal IranlporUtiOn 131 I 
Oubuque, ~11. ' 3-1. 

11M: T "'" 011*'. ad'o1iOt,l; SOt and 
Mer_III _ gn,du,I •. 337· 
5458 ... 

TYPING 0010 w ytour .1 WII9 4IIinQ 
$cf1p4. ~toon. _a. 
r"'''''', len .... eIC. 337·5305. ..1 

CAYIl AL.8 TYPING ' IIIVlCt 
lOCI*' AIIOVE _ S-

.nd Supply 338-1173 
3-14 "AIAUE. gro., hoircull 10< 

everyon • . 351.712& 511 !Owl 
Avenue. "20 f'IIOFEllfONAL _ rosu",", 

le<m OII*'I-lll"" or lusri __ 
EXCEPTIONAL r_ .... end co.. '"IlIO' ed,ung Al TEANATIVES 
-. Wrl"OII Irom acr.rr:h 01 COMpu1er __ 351·2Oe1. 3-11 
revloacl, ' __ 38M COI1aC1. '" , 

MOVING & HAUliNG - Grid . • 'u. 
d .. , couple .. ,h Pickup. Any di .. 
ronca. row r.," carl Din or Del> tor 
~:""Itf'l 337·7127 4o-U 

RESUMES: Con.ultolion. 10 r._ prodUC1. S12 150 FUI, 
p,oleulonal .... oc. 351.2a77 .. a 

1_~ Futon. 

II." Order Coroiogue 
Greal Lak .. FUlOO Co 
"11 N FlrwtI1 A.I. 

M,lwaukH. WI. 53202 

"'2 

TEN yoer.' 11*11 .~. 16", 
Cor,acung Se*trIO ...... EI'" 
338-ttIII. 3-21 . 

EXPEAIENCED. prolooolonol legll 
_rotary w,lI do I)'~ 75«/""",, . 
CtI1 eo. '1 35'·2330. 11-4 30 Mor>
dey1ll'0U9h Frldey, 3-11 

l AME d.y typing Ind PlPIIIUlOrlng 
.....- Co. W'". 338-S005 30 II 

EDrTIIIGITYPfNG ",-, 
manu.scripts. Itfm I)&OtfI Ell .. 
.... _ Eng"h Inllfu.'or E\ac. 
ironIC 1)'Pft'11" 351·2'77 3-18 

IDEAL GIrt ACCURATI. ""1. m.nulCflp1l.lIo. 

IN.TRUCTION 
llAT- GMAT- GIll 

_ ........ Pr_.- lor 
JUM ..... m. S •• nle) H K.aolan 
Eo .... ,_ C4ntor mill ....... 
On ... _C'I)' 3Jl-25U 5-13 

IIIITIIUCTlOli ln Eng ..... '" _. 
"'HOd loecher eo..._ gr.",. 
"'" or<: F oroogn .tudenta. r..-r 
-" ..,""'" 354-2131 keep 11). 
!nO 3-15 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTl~ 
Ith ~ .. , •• petilenCed In IfUC1fOn 
SIor1.- CoO 8orb ... W*" lOt 
I/II.,m.llo.,. _ule et3-2$1' 

4-15 

WILlOWWtND E_"'V Sc/IoOI 
.,... ,'72 

comptet.. ac.eo.m.e PfOQra'" and 
a~ .. _ cat. Col 333-tDI' tor I 

_OIrIlOfm.""" 3-2t 

TUTOR ,n Eog~Sh Prol_ http 
lOt .,0/111 338-.170 3-15 

CHILD CAR. 
I do bo",.,,,,,,,, In my hbmf 337· 
70M 3-10 

H. ALTHI 
'ITIII ••• 

TRAVEL 5lIlVlCES, RotC 
2'.,."" A ....... car.,." .. 

Daclat., k:I yow Ir,weI neecft; F 01 
your t~"..nt.~ ~ til tpm 
WIII,*".\'1 110m Moft.fn 8M .. 
12 30 354·t.~. "1~ 

HI·'II.,..R.O 
fOR Slie E_ lIul",l .. 
~ __ orl-l6O 

:\5.l-CI734 3-10 

PlOHalI II.,,,, _ SltASO fEMALE -1mQIo. .. -. q .... _ _ 'II""""" 3000 -.. lIGOI""","""" "' 
_Ntg<M ___ ble __ 354_-4_'_U ___ ..;J.~IO """. Aft .. eoo 3Jl.1I67 ). •• 

COMPLETE , ...... .,., m Y._ha 
omp .nd K-300 c .... ".,. 8oolon 
acoulloce A10 _ .... RoI" Clot ... 
dr .... turnt.ble. tquell'lf. ,e.cord 
_, tItr.o ca_ I'- CUll 
now 3311-8511' • .,.800 3otO 

aUM,.II ... _If"" _ . t 
lema rOOtnm.1. wtntIICI lot 3 
bldre,o'" ,p~ "150 lnCludH IIool 
wll". pool AG. -r On 
bu 'WIt 331;...;.654~5 ____ .:)...;1;0 

354-311& 3- ,. 

ONE _OOfII opt.. ..,_. 

.... ~ AprIl ' . 1240. .... S30 3Jl.1171 , 3-1 _ _ -,""",onSouih 
~ Onbul_WilIIIIr • 

--_F'rQ~ 

PlHTACREST GAIIO£N 
APARTMENTS 

Downtown 
S"",,..../FIII 

351-8391 

tIUIIUIEA IUbleliloI _ . 2 _"C.OW-. __ 
$438 354-0112 3-1 

CoJ 3Jl.11IOI 3-1 

TWO bodtoom ...,..,..,., ..__ AjI<. Good Iocel!on CIA 

~I~ )., 

SUMMER eu_1.OI optiGII. 2 
_fur",",*, GloM 10 
.ampu. 351.175& 

IlUMMIII IUbIoI , III optIOII. I 
bedrOOf""" 1OU1""'" •• poeut. Pen-
_eat Apor\rIIOnII ColI 3544480 
0< 354-.. 30 J.9 

IUIoIMlII IUbIotit •• opIoOn. two 
bldr""", .....,..,1It A"""",*,,I 
AVllloble.II May AC 354-tI02t 3-

3-9 

STUDIOS IIId _ bodroom 
~ __ ... 111 MWCltPOI. 
_, and IIOl ....... Included Club _ evo.l_ to< pari .... Oil· 
.... HI park .... taundry. _ ..... 
IOn"" COUrit, crHIIv<t lea .. "" 
"r'ng."..,,11 337·3103. 3-7 

DUPLIX 
TWO IlOROOM, lifO."'" ,_ 
duplu oII·AIr ... par~"", . bull_ 
unfurrtllhOd. Qute1 neoghborllOOG 
COI'aMiIe. Av.dlble now 
5280/""",'h Oeposrr roqu"Od ColI 
354-91 III aI1w 6P<n. 3- 10 

AVAILAIIlE Apol ,.1 La.galhr" 
bldroom. II/IIIIIed 1>1_1 Wl1h 
IMWy room lIIQ<O ~d lorn,... 
d I"C! $478 337·9225., .... ,pm 

$-'7 

3-•• ~ ________ -------- \MM(tIIATElY, tour poopIe to< 10Uf 
bldroom duple. 626-6987 "'4 

FEMALES. $um_ ... _ 3 
bed.oom "-"tlCtul Apt ...... 
"""'_. AG. Olltl_ , cal>le.. 
hall .nd ... 1 .. pood ",,"I 
_ bit 351·37$4 

SUM .. '" ou_,1M! OII"on • 2 
_oorn .- 10 cam"". ,. I W 
PlJd "nIl" A 'C, DaUO 
,,",O"nOnI" 331."22, tvIIIIOQ. 
KHP I,.,.ng 3-1 ~ 

auMMER IUbielltol1 _ Fur· 
1IIIIIed. 2 _oom .pt , AG. DW. 
laundly tlOlrt .... _ '0 ClrnPUI IUlLlt u"turn'shod. DIW, IVC. 
CoII3Jl-3441 W .,,'''_ tmmOdJIIOIy Call In" 

'UMMEII aubIoII"" optoOn. 4 
_. Ir"", CO/IIPU" 2 bodroorn, 
lurn_. DW AC .neattw __ 

$4001....," .J$.4.M7 3-tS 

'lifE cable TV Ind _ w1lll\ you aurnmll ",bitt our t __ J 
bldre,o", Pan .... __ """I Air 

condlt~. cltth .... '*', laundry 
Av_Mey 11 5811/"""'111 331· 
fIIOO 3-8 

'011 .... 1 _ bldr""", fI,ple' 
IJ50 pot """"" _ IIIdudod Ce~ 
3S1-t3Otlhar 4 3IJPI'I .. ,2 

nUOENl MOVING SlIlVICI 
"'" C .... ·._l"'. 

,,1D4 

1'3Opn> 351·5014 3-15 

HOU •• 'OR 
R.NT 

HOU.I 
'OR . ALI 
NtWtJt four' beckoom home ," ... 
C_I IOcahOO • ..- lot. 2400 
r.n ....... IQulr ..... , eerftf\ld an 
porCl\, ~. doublt a'_Od go< . 
101. CU 10m bulK .,...,.O~ "httltlt. 
.. c_, _d,l"", 351.1826. 35'. 
1'" 4·22 

HOUS IIIIG 
WAIIIn D SUMMER ..,_ W,lh I n OIIbon 

1 I»droom, •• , cond,ttC)nf1'lg 
RalllOO C,IIII 5585 337 • .,71, 3-1 W.NTrD """mOllI lor '''''10111 

DAILY IOWAN 
C irc ulation Dept. 
needs o([jce help 
\O:3Oam-} :OOpm 
Monday-Friday 

Arlll". pot".II. chlld"n/"'ul": can "'"' In -- C,ry. hi • . 1 ... 3-
o~orco" 520. pulol $40. 011 $120 634' 3-" 

BACK .... n , ..... and t I .... con "" lWO.......... '" 22" lSOW 
YOW' LoI,rovoly _k tor you .. oroo .oe-.... Sact roca. bool 01. TWO DeGroom • neal w"ar . go SUIIMER aubltt/111 QIIloon , 

.,.th chltcf WII '"I diM "" 10 
__ MOM $2U lop' 338-84.3 

JEAN NFl Typing Clwlap and IUt G,.",I)' ~111 eon,.,. 112 ... E, lor 351·3073 3-, and up. 351-0525. ... .,r .... ~ 30 3-11 fllo'ALi! -'ng ludOllI IlOod SIO<Ig4I, PI""'" .... ,,"'Q d,.. bldroom. unlUl_ IPl, IIC 

Mus t be on 
WORK·STUDY 

Apply 111 
C ommunications 

Center 

CHII'P£R'8 TailOr SIIop. "",,'. 11M 121-4541 3-'0 W""'nglOn 337·18'0 ... 
BELOW WHOlaSAlJI 

TD~ SIctO ..... 01 10. S30 it 
MAltELl VDXL II CiG I, 

...... 2 b.arGOrll d~, 1110 DIU ",... Suo_ INOUIIh Mayl"". Ponlocrut A ... 1obIo June'N 338-

.",."" 1021 N Go .. "",,354· _$335 :\38.01131. 354-7222. 3-' 4113 W 
4130 ~1' 

WANTIO 2 or 3 nu~!'U .tude"., to 
ttYot .Ilh • htlndlCepped .Iuden' ~ 
IJIchang. 10' room • bOa,d plyA 
poooobiy Olh __ "'. ",nle"'11d 

IIIMEDIATE OPENING 
ASSISTANT RESEAACH 

SCIENTIST 

_'I .1,..,Iona. 121'~ E 
W.ahonglonSlrOO1 Dial35I·1m .. , 

RESUMES 
CONSULATION ASSOCIATES I •• 
comptttl resum. MrVtce.. W. w'lll 
writ • • typ ••• t, and print __ our 
r_me Our _ II _Ioblt 
Irom HOlPERI & IRO THER 
PAINTERS, 703 S. CNnlon (2 bIocf<. 
Irom IhI POll 0II1ca), 331·2131. .. 8 

LAUNDRY. 3OcAb" plekuP . .. QI\Id. 
dried, I""'ed. dllr-ed, '70-2123 

U'ECTI¥E IIESUMU Ih.1 -.." 
IrIlIMIWIendjobotl_.351·315t. 

3-10 

JEANNIFa Typing SIr .... , _ selliNG...,. .. ey lock at 10 lOt 
m.nuICI'P1l. I ... ", papero, .Ie 337. Angelft IMVfng Irom Chlcar or; 
6520 3-'0 March 11 clrr Deb. 338-2.. 3.11 

EDITING r_rCh _. "'0-
\KII. gran1l. Prol __ IIdIlOl', 
'.,.1MCe WIth IOInt.he tournai 
3t .. 350-00421, COII9tI,.I1or Spm tor 
row. 011)' Illpo1nrmanl. . 3.1 

LO.T & ' OUND 

dlyo\IOCII). )., TYPINCI FOI.ndcot' .... $1.00_ 
douDIe lpar;Od PlQ<O 351.1530 3·8 

c:o .. 01 10. '32 " 
TDK T 120 Vod_If, 

SUI"_h 
For 1111 FREE DEUVERY corr 331. 
51132.hour. T_OynamlCl ),7 

MUIICAL 
III.TRUMINT 

aUMMER auillll"" 0111100, ""'. 2 SUMM ER sublol _ roommal .. 
FUlALllO aha,. &paaout U\,.. btdroom. QoM In ..... 1 ..... ~d •• nlld. new two bldfOOM lurnlthed 
bId'oom .".rlmonl "e5/monl~ $410 351.413J 3-15 OOII1monl. AlC. ilt.i/wll" Plod 
hell_wal" PI,d 338-21" J.. AVAILAllE.-, one bodr_ 353-'2" 3-1 

FEMALE ... nltd 101' UPl111r. opt 
Own bid.""", , ahtra util"'"'. cro.. 
In. on built", " IS/month :J3I.. 
7637 .. ,. 

FENALI. own room, 01'\ bu.hf\l 

HeatlWlI .. Plod· _ hom 
tempus, t ·371·."7,.,,tt.. 30tS 

THRlE bedroom. _'Oll CrNk 
Hell. ,,"t .. ",,01 "C ll<imrno<..,t>IIt', ~ oPlJon 351·-0624 ;H 

JIIRU ~ IUIIVMt ",bitt 
wlllli opllon crooe AC, OW lIun
dry, P'""ng Heal/w.l .. p.1d 338-
15150 bolor. Marc" 12 3-, 

WI D Good roomlOO' Call 331·~2 PENT .. CIlEST APT • 3 bodtoom, 
In" spm 3·' ..,m_ .ubltlH • t.1I ODlIon 33'-

SUMMER ..ubl./l.n opllon. one 
bldtoom unlufmshed lpot 
HMllWlter pala campul .. Wilking 
d ........ $27S/monlh 338-5870 !l-
7 

IUMM[ • ..,DlttJO/llll PP""" a 
bedroom Fum .• AlC. 2 bIocII. trom 
ComDil. CaN 351-2510 3-7 

c:ontlK1 Carmen ~-.d 80. $. 
eMil.lr. towl S2134 PhOnt 3Ut· 
565-25.5 3-11 

LAW "udlnl "'."11 10 ftooNll1. 
1 tIlll ~ school year RoII'onc .. 
_IoDI. Wr~1 8T, 1840 
Grantwood.row. C,ty ).1. 

FuN Iitne-plfmlnent potilJon 
Rupon,lble Indlv,duol tapl!blt 01 
'tnllle""g/conduenng r._th, ~ 
panunll)' lor prol .. sIon.1 dlVllOp
mont New !lborllory toeflI1l.1. 
ReqUire. academic Nnowte<tOI of 
respiratOfy/CJfdloVuc;ular 'Y.t.ml 
oe""11I,. .11OC1.ted with QocIO(II 
Degfee. or equivatent combln.tlon 
01 educatk>n end experience. Per· 
.on Will h.ve demon.tr.ted .~lIty 10 
plan and e~ec:ut. , ... arc:h .tudy 
lh,ough lOme ptogrellively 

CALLIGRAPHY: Wedding In","· 
lioni. QUoIAIIJon., advertillng, 1*'. 
-.1f,1d ."IiOnIl'/. - '7 RID./RID.R 
RaI"onooo.338-0327. ~ REWAIID to< fill,.,.. ring klal n_ 

TEXAS bourld? RIoH _Id 10 N E. ChUr<~ II\d GU.,." SI'HiI on 2·1' 
T .... IDllio. longvieW, Houl1on, 353-0034 3-. 

115t111 3-7 
ROOMM .. TE ... nlld MIF, 10 Shor. 
3811. 51U I*' """,rto irIcIudea ","I IUMM[I'I .. _I,," oprtoro. "*" 

IUMMER ",tlltl""" 011''''' I 
~room Pentacr •• partrMn\. 
H", end W1I1II' Intl\jald Avllroble 
Juno I. 338-50lI0 3-1 

CLOSE 1/1 - 411 So v." 8ur ... 
Bland new, "'0'. 3 Decuooma. I~ 
c»rwtdvtl hMtI.Jf, dllh .... hw 'Iowe, 
r"'lgeral., . 001" laundry, 0"'1Irea1 
Pfitklng AvaU.b .. now. S400 Will 

r •• ponllbl. Independent ,.HAfeh 
work. Aurlcllve lalaty/comptlMn.
.lve Unlverlity frloga. 

PleiN .."d re,ume to: 
Of. Peter J . Jabaon 
Dept 01 Ane.IhHl. 
UnlVftllI)' ot lowl 

lowl CIly, rowl 522. 2 
or further Oeliltl: 

131S1 35&-4138 
The UnIversity 01 Iowa fa .n Equ.1 
Oppanunlly/AlllrmlllVl AC1Ion ..... 
player, 

ENGAGEMENT Ind _ Jng ~og •• 
olher cu.lom)twelry CaR JuWI 
K.llman.I·64I-.701. 3-7 

PLA8TICI FA.AICATION 
PI.Klgl ... , lucili •• tyrent Plel{· 
lIorml, Inc 101814 Gllbor1 COUrt. 
351·53". 3-28 

WAIIITID 
TO aUY 

_________ ....:3-..:' IUYING cl ... ring. and olhor gold 
Ind oliver. STEPH', STAMf'I & 
COllIS. t 07 S. OUbuq .... 354-t858 I EARN $500 00 or more I*' .. eek, 

.. 21 • working only 3 hourt I 
dly ... GUARANTEEDI For more '". 

1rIywft«. tn _, Milch " 
C11I337·SOQg 3-, 

AUTO PART. 

FOUND gold pln "..r IIIooc 
kltnce aUlldlng 354-211S 11111 
500pm W 

FIRST I,ma .. 1i1.bIt. racond",onOd COMPUT. R 
aulo boll"_, 1'-24 .-Ih 
wI"onry P",," 110m $22.150 ... 
cltongt 35'.5153 .n_ Spm 307 COIlIlOOOflI VIC-20, d'l. 

=::=:::;::~~==;:=:: I CllHllo. ""dol"""" rnerNlry. CAMP.R ~""'. )oy'1lek354-8910.SI"''' 

AENTING: Iofd dOwn Sloe",. $10 
• _ 338-0041 3-11 

.PORTIIIIG 
GOOD. 

IACH Str.cU.,AfMJ •• Su .... ,.,.,. 
'fUf"lpet. htodet 37 ••• celenl condJ· 
uon Lltl ",oc.. $ISO Mu,I",1 
1550 P.ul 354·0151 3-10 

and w lOt 351_ )., bodt_ .partmOll~ cIooe '" 
cam"... $410 337·6711 3-t4 

AVAIlAILE Immad .. ,lly, o .. n IUMMEII ..,_11 •• "",ion. 2 
room, bu.l.,.,.. Plrktng '150 . i f bedtoom. AC. OW. untufn..ned 
""kllH338-7151 , 3-21 cIooe,ucurrrylock,354-12$3 ).1. 

IUIIMEII aublolll.1I op\Ion, 2 
bId,oom apt "'III A/C 5 blociol 
'rom utnpu •• heel .. t ... plkf 350t .. 

bo S&OO ,n lilt III ;J64.4egr 3-15 

lWO bldlOOt1l lportman~ _ 1/1, 

S31SlmonUt Includelllool 338-
02'5 3-1 

.28& 3-7 auMMER .ubltl_ ""'''10m Pen. 

BUMMER 'Ublel 10rga bedroom, 
_ or .... portOnI. -.. 

.par;rou •• ".rimenl. ~ 1135 

TWO bedroom 1ft COr.lvlUe. on 
bu.II,..., no pel •• heIIt.nd w.ter hM'. 
"1SI\IrI $325 P'" monlh . 351·"11 

"'5 

- .. , Al*1monl Av"llbIe mid· 
May Rani ~tIIt 351·8,.. .. 7 

ON( bldroom $2e5 pi ....... on!\' 
Two bodtoom. $305 plus g .. ' oleo 
Of S320 plUI tIac. only I1h 6l end 
lit Ave., Cor.MU • • on bu"lne. 351~ 
5e2e 3-' 

fO,. Sal. 10. 5~ w,ttI. A a tlPOUt. 2 
bedroom Ale. partty 'urnl.hed 
1I1Oth.1 mile trom campu •• on bu. 
roul •. lor 001 •• ,udOllI Call Iff .. 
500331-0718 3·17 

18n TItan for u\e Of fin' 14' 'lrrkll. 
_ bedroom , largo bolh end 

lormallon. write: Quantum Enler· WANTED: LudWiO Drum Sat under 
prl_, 256 SoUlh RoDer1OOn a llid 5200. Phone 354-0932. .Ik lor AUTO .IRVICI WANTED 10 bur SholOun Good 
Depl, Dr, 8_rl. Hilla, CA 90211 . " Norm. 3-18 condrtlon, ov1orn"e or ""mp 331· 

plu .. '~. 354·'221 4.1. IUMMER aubill, w" _rOClr1l 
.pertmem. unh",nl.n.d. gr .. 1 

NONSMOKINCI gr""", •.• nr.., ... , TWO r_ unfum'lIIed 1"","'*11 IOCIllOn, .or cond,llonOd, _,/wo,., 
k"C""' .••• nd IIIed $SSOO 
negotIAble Wtlt consider conlr.cl 0' 
rani to< 12151 rnonlh 35I.e114 3-
14 

ir . '~8;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;J.::::::::::~ I HONDA. VW (IMIIOO """ RaDbifl). 50IH 3-8 I VOIIIO. Darsun. Toyal • • Subo,u. SKIS. navar __ K .... III 
~HITEOOO ClARAGE. Sl7"" " 3- 1t1UoITj'oIJI 250 8lnd'ng' $225 

own bllh, lurn_ Pr"", quier •• _now 331~3M, oven1ngO Plod Avo,roblt_.May 331.4380 
m.Ie.$156Ioral _70 .. " 3-11 1 _________ ....:,...;.~8 

10 • 15 P.thl~ With .nnel, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carr iers In thre rollowlng areas 

Call 3 53-8203 for more InformBtlon . 

- LIncoln , Valley, Woolf, Newton Rd . 
• B loomington , Daven port , N. Dodge, N. Johnson , N, 

lucas 
, E, Jefferson , E. Markel , N. Dodge, N , Governor, N, 

Lucas 

IS YOUR VW or Audl In need 01 
"".Ir? C.II .... 3M1 a\VW~II'AII'I 
SERVICE. Soron 10< In appolnl· 
menL W 

AUTO. 
'ORIIGN 

MI~ng POI .. 125 Kul'nger 
bOoll. eM, UO PrIceS "1901,_. 
"'n'ng •. 338-0603 3-15 

CA .. lRA 

~IfSN. 
" LOVE 1IlE l\.A,S~fIEO /!Of,,' 

MI.C. 'OR 
.AL. 

KONI OMEGA RapId II. Co_. 
LarQ<O nogl1M tormal 5'50 351. 
6173 301 TWO gorgeous tormll drt_._ 

8 e.Cellenl condrtlon. _n ".,.., 

SUMMER 'Ublel. ona SR 01 two 81\ 
Ipl AlC, !lund,., Fill opbOn 
Irrangelble to< _ 'PI 331·1610 

3-11 

ROOM In 3 bedroom houle, ClOse 
tn. n'oo ColI 351·5226 3-11 

' UIINISli EO room In pr"",'. _. 
gradUI,a worn.n. Off·au .. t park. 
Ing A ..... ble ''''madlOloIy . .
Ind on bull,,,. CIII .n" 4pm 338-
a4S3 "'2 

AVAlLAIUi M .. en I Two bldroom !!ALlTON Ct\EEK kl1C/1or1 appro • ..,.. GOOd COrld,I,on. 
.pl G"Ig4I, "ISh .... "". d_poaal, ""AflTMENTI cloM 10 compu •• on bu. roul. 351· 
c:orPat, dro_ Flmlly _ • . per _ ao..mown 1113. ).14 
poAI'Dki. kennel ... aKabll. ,..25 In. . Ir.nd H.w 
ctudee hlc _lor _I Iondtora For ..,"'",. 0< loll It1. H,Irc:rIl~ 14 ... , """-. 
In amall COIIIpIeIL 35.·_. IISI. 351.5391 , III, Dey windOW, _ . IIIed, on 
.383 '- IS 3-, bullino .. 5-202.. .. I 

1--------= 
NEW 3 .nd 4 bedToom. 3 DlOCki 
trom down ...... "' .... 11'/ unci" 
con~r~ Wi" be ready mld~ 
May $400..., $4150 unbl Augllli 
15th COrr.boul"....1e 351·6534 

TWO bldtoom ..... 10 cam ..... 
vwy nk;o, oppll.nceo. l35O._ 
paya ufIN. AvaJllbit Imrntdlataly. 
351·1602. 3-11 

MUST ..., Nlol 12 , 60 mob,le 
noma In Bon AI" SU",", 
'efr~.I()f' , .r--condltlonlng car .. 
peled, Ilrga _ Call 354-408 I 

""IOfe 2pm Ind '" ... 6pm $8.500 

I----------"!"i~---------..jll MAZDA '''' e26. lu.ury. 4-cIoor , full\' ooqulppe<r. aJr condl1l0ned HOU •• HOLD 
IT .... 

negmlOble. CIII ChIIyI. 354-0375 
evening., 353-3156 do\'l 3-11 TWO roomt, SUs,.S165. UI,htlea 

".od. lu,rnshod 337.3103 3-15 SUa LET lor summar CIMn 2 

3-18 FME MlCROWAV1i 
A.nl now Ind r.c,l"l • n.w 
mlcrow.~ • . FOur b.d,oom 
.panmen~ ...,. bIocII h'om _ 

NEW • USED • ABUSED 
_1t1l 18.10 

3-8 

"If it happens ... 
it's news to us." 

$6.00 
Black I whit e 

Gold / black 

T shirts on sale in 01 business 

office. 111 Commun ications 

Cen ter 

Postscripts Column Blank 

Aulom.lk;. AII/FM _ •• 
"''''001. Coai 18100 . .. king 56500. 
CoIl 35 I· 12112. 3-11 

FOUR "" ... , c!teol end molclllna 

BENTWOOD rodier. lime" MW, 
354-17", .... tOlLor, 3-18 FEMALE. nonomolrJng. gr.dua". 

dean, q_, turnoohorl. IIdotn 

bldroom ".,.". cor"",1d .pl 3 
bIoo •• I, .... Clmpvo CoII3$4-j64t. 

3-" 

3 bldre,o,,, 117,"5 
..... 1'13 1 ... &0 

VVl8ug "14 Ne .. englna. "'"ku. mirrOr . m.ple linl.h. 354-0'" - SKIS $16. NordlCl _$35, pOiOO 
good .ond'bOn. 52500/""L 331. 1pm ),11 1,01,-'''''59S1354-85fII 3-10 

$175ro11l338-4010 3-14 
TWO bod,,,,,", Cam",," ApIr1m6nl 

JAZZ con by .... d on the """"""" Sum_ eubIeLIll. op"or, AlC.·PO 
public ,,"10 1tOIlOrII; KCCK R3 prr.ncu. lIundly. 1teMlw1,... plIO 
FM, W5UIt10AII. KUNliG.tFlI So 354.000' 3-11 

arona Ind I\OIflI1MI. A111pfMoOnCa1. 
.rr. WID. 011·.". ... portolng. Onry 
$550. 'voItable '_' ...... 351· 
1602. 3-1 t 

2 bod'oom " ),4" 
ISuaodl~_ Irom SU" 
1. usad 12 wIdeo Ira'" ..... " 
flnan<:tng ev ...... lOt ... et1 •• tow 11098. IV" 3-1 

1111 VW bu •. AM /FM r.dlo. rldl.1 
Ilr ... sunroof, body In very good 
condlUon. engine need. 'NOf'k 5700 

COMMUliITY AUCTION ...., SUNBEAM Coney loland hoi doll 
W",""".y evening ,,'Ia YOUI un· 11_ Sleamo...,. 01' IWO Qogs 
""anted Ittm .. 351...a&aa 4-21 If\d. bon. Grell tor dot1n CIt apl. 15 

AVAILABLE MlrCh. Three 

aulLET nk:e big "'" bodroorn, 
Cor .... ,Ie. $320. 333-217, anOf 
Spm. 3-30 

.. ' 1% on ...... Od nom ... Phona 
'AEE .·_ .. u·_ 

carl 338-2609 .11 .. 5,OOpm , 3-15 NEW w.,,,bId mlllr .... nd hailer 
Wl1h ,,_ SIOO Of mak. oller Coli 
338-2110.".,2'00. 3-1 DATSU .. 1 210. 1978. e.tellenl r ..... 

nlng C_bon. $2300. 3J1·7199 " . 
'" Spm. 3-15 WOOD booIICIII " .85. WOOd IIbIt 

$2 • . 15, dtliO S39.115. 4-drl_ C1tII1 

'''' Mercedeo. 4-door. IIInrool, S39 85 •• Ioreo .tand $28.15. rock.,. 
new IIros, In.peeI"", S 1500. \48.8a. wicker and more 
MuscaHne. 1.263-tI304 3-8 kATHLEEN'S KORHIII. 532 Hor1II __________ Dodge. Opon 11·5 JOpm every dey 

•• capl Wednudey 3-28 111' lee", . .... auh V. ExceIIenI 
condrtlon mecltlnlcalty. 51.500. Call 
.nytlme. 35I-Oe16. :}11 IILL'S USED 'URNITUR[ 200 EIII 

10th 51,eel. Cor""'.1e 354-11941.11-
IIA8IIT. tS75, FltII _ . _ 
brun. _eo. 11.000 miloo. 331. 
1096. . 3- 10 

..74 VO"'1IW1QtrI Sup'" _ Ie. 
Hew Ironl Il r .. , moIOf OVtriltulOd. 
new Plln~ _ .I_Id. _ 
of1tt. 626-2814 oHer 801' _ enda. 

3.10 

1171 Fill "'"9on • good engine. 
need, body WOI'k; see.1 Gr.nd Pnx 
MororlfJ lm Fordica.331·7965. 3-, 

1N' Toyero •• 4. "'0-' 17.500 
miles. e.catlonl ooodltlon. S85OO. 
354-0240. 3-1 

$pm <Ia,Iy. Opan Sun, 12·S 3-15 

U.ID 
CLOTHING 
lOW" OIlY" ,,"'" In uniQu •. un· 
1I1UW. Ind liner used Ck)thlng 
TWICE /IS NICE 2207F SI t I bloOlr 
wnl 01_ PIOIo" I pII. 337·8332 
arid H .... , W .... pIo. 354-3217. eor.
IiQnmem Shopal "2' 

STORE WlOE SAlE: 
Colli. lhirll. dre:sset, SUlti. Ihoea. 
".nl . . .. ery1hlngl 1~ OFF II 
lifO II0SE, 11 . \10 WI College. 3-7 

Grell bur 57, 354-U~ 3-9 

USED vacuum cJeanerr. (euon'bty 
pr~ 81end(t Vocuum, 351. 
1453. 3-15 

POSTERS Ind prIOrs Huge _. IUMMt!A aublolll." QIIloon. 2 
lion I'IODIN GALLERY, bedr_ apr. WllhearPOn. CIou III 
SYCAMOI'IEMAll.. 3-14 338-0441 3-'8 --=---=--=-= __ ...:.-.c 

bldroom. two bIook. 10 downtown. SUMMER aublel. one bedroom 
Many • .,ro, V..., rtllOOlblt. 333- downlown • • Ir, _""ry lOCk, crean. 
4015 3-10 351·5363 3-30 

We .r. for .nything Of vatue 
NORKHEIIIER ENTI_SES, INC. 

Or,.. • UI1le, SAVE . 101 
HighWay 1150 Sou1ll 

SUMMER sublettfln option. 3 
bedroom. Ale. doN to carnpu • • 
summer ronl negolllOie. 331-11611 

SUMMER .... b6It two bedroom. fur. Hazelton. IA 5J&41 
.. shod , --r"'" _illy 3-14 

3-9 
pr1cod. ~no. 3-29 I c:on help you gei your mobile hOme 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 

BRAND new I,.,. plaCe rugglOe .... 
N ... r uaod. Only $120 35101507.3-
1 

_ . MIrv Ham, bef",. $pm. 35 I· 
1127. ..7 

SUMMER aubllt",rr Gpl.... GREAT IOcoIlon Cozy. onl CIooe-ln 
un'ufO,lhed one bedfoom AlC. *ndroom .pt Hnt .nd W.tlf Daki Summer or F.-I 1'74. 14" 65 . • p ..... i.nc:ea. elr. deck, 
Hlltt_ •••• L.u....." ~r1rI~. Lau 'Y . .... klng $3OS .... IIobI. 35'·'381 '" ,..., ._., ~,~ 351 -062 '9 '9 "''''' c_erll. Plr. 645-2268. 

cIooe~MI~1~ 3-t8 ~now~'~:~~~'~~::::::~-~l;~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

RAl STON CRE!J(. 3 bodroorn. 
Summar JI.lt Hut. Wl11f paId. 
Avalleble mid-MOl' Raapond '" 
Morell '4 331· 2541 3-9 

SUNNY. broghl hou ... own room, SUMMER ... Dletll •• Opl .... 
builine. 5UDIeI Apr_lI.1ey 338- Nonlmo''''II, clo .. In. own room. 
'044 3-18 354-7425. 3-18 

FEMAlE nor,,"""'er w.nlld 10 
""' .. two bldroom !Owl CIly API. 
Avedlble April I . 3J1·$33V, 

ONE bedroom Pentacr ... pl. 
Summer .. blflll ""lion. 338~31J 

3-11 

' •• '''ngl 3-18 EFFlCIENCY ..,.,.men~ Toft ... 
FEMALE. 2 _oom. 6 biOd<J rrom $190. includ .. u"IIIIeI 845-2415. 
campus S132.SO pluO oItctrlCott. 3Jl-3130. "21 
337.ee63. Co" """"f"IIs 3-31 IUBLET AprN ,. M.y/June CIIlion. 2 

FOR 1IUf\IM" onl)'. mile. own ,oom BR. l'i bolh. apaoIOUI pool. 
In furnished 2 BR Ipl. 10 mlnll\oO 10 8 u.lln • . 351·' 206. ~10 
c:ompvo. buSlI.,., "52.150. 354-
81M. ~17 
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Phon. 

I. 

20 

24 

Mai l Of bring 10 Rm. 201 CommunICations Cenler Oead llne lor next· day pub llCairon is 3 pm 
lIems may be edlled lOt lenglh . and in gene'al. Will nol be publiShed more Ihan once NOllce 01 
&Vents lor wh ich admission Is charged will no\ be atcep,ed NOliee 01 g.oli lreal e.enls will no\ be 
accepled . excepl meeting announcemenls 01 recognized sludenl gloups Please pronl , 

IU.ID 
'URIIIYURI 
MATCHIIIG ... '" __ "lng Cllako 
On bid fllr0U9h Morell 12. O"OIltnl 
COfldlllon. dOwntown. GOoDWIll 
INDUlTIIIES. 221 Easl WI Shlnglon. 
Phon. 338-4252, 3- 10 

NONSMOKIIIG m.le . .., '''''''', 
qui ... comlortable. $ 120. ,~ u1i1111e1. 
A.liI.blolmmadrololy. 354-1437, 
353-6809. Connor 3,9 

TillED 01 high rOllI'/ Only 
51150/morrlh. Il001 poioI. to< a MW 
dorm IIyIe ."._1 In CadIt 
Raplda. cIooe '" ~380. only 90 
mlnu'" 10 _ . city. 365-3610. 384-' 
0683. 5-13 

SUMMER .ubltlll.II ""tJon 2 
MAlE. SIS/monlh ptua 'hleclrlchy. block. Irom Curroer. AIC, heal. 
$75 d8gOllL carll.oIle ""P, bUliin. . WII .. plld. 2 bldroom. 338-6538, 3-

Add re .. ,~. _____________________ :..__ Clty ________ __ 

No . d lY to run ____ Cotumn hudlng Z ip _________ __ 
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Event Mar"" ronllree. 351·3013. 3-1 ,..;7 _________ _ 

Spon.or ______ ~~~--~----~----------------~ _ALE. $130 plua \10 .'ilIIIIS. own DUlUOUl Sit .... furnllhOd . • If, 
, room 338- 46988ner 4pm. :1-15 poothouse-type aponmenl 
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~Arts and entertainment 

' IOJessica Lange shines in 'Frances' 
.,ThO though biography lacks penetration 
Staff Wri 

THE 
AIRLINER 

-Serving food continuously slnee 1844-

OUR KITCHEN IS NOW OPEN 
5 PM-1 AM DAILY 

By Richard Panek 
After Slaff Writer 

games t 
the lea 
women' 
more t 

The 

S A BIOGRAPHY, Francel 
lacks conviction. As a character 
study, it's incomplete. As a 
vehicle (or Jessica Lange, 

however, it's ideal. 
Lange's style is to act elusive, as if she's 

New keeping a secret. That quality suits the title 
• Northfi role in Frances, now playing at the Campus 

record 2, but it also adds to the emotional detach-
PreV ment that is this movie's major (ailing. 

Wildca The life story of actress Frances Farmer 
contes certainly should evoke emotions. She 
Wisco reached the peak of her profession in the 
games, 19308, !irst in H!lllywood and later on 
total Broadway, before suffering a personal 
hitting decline that ended with a lobotomy. 
tbree But this biography Is unaffecting. It 
or bel strips Farmer of her sins and makes her a 

"IT martyr. The community prudes who con
Iowa demn her, the Hollywood honcho who 
the se smears her, the socialist playwright who 
been p dumps her, and especially the mother who 
so hav commits her - all these villains share the 
puttin blame for the fall of Frances Farmer. By 

reducing its hero to the status of a victim, 
this movie loses its credibility. 

Not that accuracy is essential. As a 
movie biography, Frances benefits from an 
artistic license that allows some stretching 
of the truth for dramatic effect. 

Films 

Franc .. 
Produced by Jonathan Sanger. Written by Eric 
Bergren , ChrlsIopher DeVore and Nicholas Kazan. 
Directed by Graeme Clifford. Rated R. 

Frances Farmer ....... ·· ............................. Jessica Lange 
Lillian Farmer .. " ........ " .. "" .. "."" ........... "',, Kim Stanley 
Harry york """." ........ " .. """".""."." ... ,, .. Sam Shepard 
Clifford Odets."" .. " ....... """"""" ... ,, ... Jeffrey De Munn 
Ernest Farmer "" .. " ... ".".,,""" " .......... " ".". SarI Sums 

Showing al Campus 2. 

EVEN SO, FRANCES fails to create a 
convincing character. It shows Farmer 
publicly denouncing the hypocrisy of her 
hometown when she returns there as a star. 
It shows her privately ridiculing the studio 
system when she flees Hollywood for New 
York. It shows her repeatedly rebelling 
against her mother when her career 
collapses. 

But it never shows the complete Frances 
Farmer. 

Part of the problem is the sloppiness of 
the movie's construction. Frances never 
settles on a point of view. It starts as a 

reminiscence by one of Farmer'S longtime 
friends , shifts into a subjective look at her 
disintegrating world and ends with an om
niscient epilogue : "She died as she had 
lived - alone." 

That narrative confusion subverts almost 
any sympathy for Farmer. The script, by 
Eric Bergert, Christopher DeVore and 
Nicholas Kazan, compounds the problem 
by hinting that she has an inner vision 
without revealing it. 

JESSICA LANGE attempts to portray 
that private side. Here, as always in her 
acting, she seems to be hoarding a joke. In 
the recent remake of Tbe Postman Always 
Rings Twice, for example , her character 

_----FEATURING----.. 

IOWA CITY'S BEST ALL-BEEF 
V. lb. Vegetable Burger 100 , 

8 pm - 1 am 

AND REMEMBER. .. 

MONDAY 
is 

Medical Night 
show us your med. school 

1.0. and get 

carried an air of superiority toward her life $1 .50 PI' tc hers 
as a wife in a roadside diner. And in 
Tootsie, as a soap opera star whose real life 
reflected the disappointments of her TV All Day Long 
role, she seemed aware of her shortcom- DOUBLE BUBBLE _ FREE POPCORN 
ings. 

In Frances, Lange again suggests a DAIL Y 
struggle. With her evasive eyes and a smile BUSCH 12 packs $4.40 
that 's almost a smirk, she invests in her 
performance a depth that's missing from •••••• _ •• __ •• _ ..... 
the rest of the movie. 

Is Frances Farmer a saint? Frances ad
vocates her canonization, but it offers as 
evidence only the cruelty around her. 

Jessica Lange is right for the title role. 
It's the movie that 's all wrong, 

'Heart Failure' author wins award 
111"yerslt\~ 

II.IX 
'.ff"~e 

T HE WINNER OF the 1983 Short 
Fiction Award presented by the 
UI School of Letters is I vy Good
man, a California writer whose 

Hean Failure, a collection of 15 stories, 
was chosen over 366 other entries. 

fellow at the Fine Arts Center in Provin· 
cetown, Mass. 

Her short stories have appeared in Prize 
Stories: The O. Henry Awards, 1981 and 
1982, and in Fiction, Plowshares, The Ark 
River Review and other magazines. 

Goodman 's award includes a $1000 prize 
from the Iowa Arts Council and publication 
of the writer'S manuscript by the VI Press. 

At 29, Goodman is the youngest persori to 
win the Short Fiction Award competition 
since it was launched 14 years ago by the VI 
Press and the VI School of Letters. She had 
entered the competition before but felt she 
had a better chance this time. 

Goodman grew up in Harrisburg, Pa., 
earned a B.A. from the University of 
Pennsylvania in 1975 and an M.A. from 
Stanford University in 1977. She was a Goodman's work has to do with the ten-

Entertainment today ' 

Martin Haselbock, organist of St. 
Augustine's Church in Vienna and 
frequent accompanist of the Vienna 
Choir Boys, will give a recital at 8 
tonight in Clapp Recital Hall as part of 
the 1983 Organ Workshop . Tickets for 
Haselbock's recital at $2.50 for UI 
students, $4 for adult nonstudents, and 
$1.25 for people 18 and under. 

• Also as part of the Organ 
Workshop, VI School of Music doctoral 
candidates James March and Gregory 
Pepetone will present a fortepiano 
recital at 1 p,m. today in Clapp Recital 
Hall. The recital is free and open to the 
public. 

Huston plays the Capra individualist 
hero, a banker who decides to give 
loans on faith to local businesses. But 
the bank board opposes him, and when 
the boom goes bust, the townspeople 
turn against him too. 

Though Huston's character is 
redeemed in the end, the bleakness of 
his solitary stance against the ugly 
despair of the crowds make this a 
singular Capra film : American 
Madness was the working title of 
Bruce Springsteen's Darkness on the 
Edge of Town. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 

sions within families . Her female 
protagonists are often victims of emotional 
use and abuse. 

"I like to think of them not so much as 
women but as people," Goodman said of 
her characters. " I try to make them take 
some of the blame . They ' re not 
powerless, " 

Heart Failure will be published next fall 
by the UI Press. After its publication, 
Goodman will be honored at a reception on 
the VI campus. 

~'!}.r & Grill 
MONDAY 410 MIDNIGHT 

Burgers & Brewskls 
Hamburger w/Fries 
in a basket $1.50 

11.50 Pilchers ot Michelob 

plUS our HAPPY HOUR 
Specials Irom 4-7 Dally 

504 DraWl - $2.00 Pltche .. 
51 .00 Glasses 01 wine · 2 tor I Ba. Drinks 

FREE POPCORN all the time 

On Sale March 7 to 11 

• Uncommon Women and Others, 
Old Armory Theatre, March 11 , 12, 13 

• John Harlford Concert, MacBride 
March 12 

• University Travel Trip. 
Daytona 
Padre Island 

• Bllou Films, March 11 - 13 (tickets on sale from 
11 am till showtlme Mon. - Sat.; & from 12 noon till 
showtlme Sun.) 

The Grapes of Wrath 
Sel/en Beauties 
Monterey Pop 
The Sorrow & the Plly 

• Measura for Measure, April 6-9, 13, 16, 17 
E.C. Mable Theatre 

Phone 353-4158 
• Ticket Sale Hours 

11 to 8 Mon - Sal 
Noon to 8Sun 

Check Cashing Hours 
9 am to 9 pm M - Sa 

Noon to 5 pm Sun 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

THE Mill PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
MONDAY NIGHT 

• Chuck Knutson & 
Kathy Glbleone 

• Gary & GLoria Duehr 
and John Marshall 

• Nlchelle Nlms & 
Doug Povle 

• Brian Stawarz 

• Penny Cahill 

2:30 The Man of 
7:15 the Century. 

~ ~g~~~rll~llASf 

Though we could think of artists 
better suited for the task than Sister 
Sledge and Carly Simon, PBS' tribute 
to Duke Ellington, "Ellington: The 
Music Lives On," is still waith a look 
and listen. 

Mondays 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

The Weavers: Wasn't That a Time! 
chronicles the career of America's 
greatest folksinging group (Pete 
Seeger, Lee Hays, Ronnie Gilbert, 
Fred Hellerman) . Director Jim Brown 
follows their performances and lives 
from the blacklisting of the McCarthy 
years to their triumphant reunion at 
Carnegie Hall in 1980. Everyone who 
has seen this has recommended it 
highly ; we will too. 5 p.m. 

• Sergio Leone 's A Fistful of Dollars 
introduced the spaghetti western and 
the persona of Clint Eastwood to the 
American public. Made in Italy for 
substantially less than Hollywood 
westerns , the bloodiness and spareness 
of Leone's films revitalized the 
Western genre, if only briefly, while 
the cool , inexplicable silence of 
Eastwood's Man Without a Name 
resurrected thel traditional Western 
hero (killed off in John Ford's Man 
Who Shot Liberty Valance) in a more 
mysterious - and sexy - form. 7 p.m. 

• The financial woes of the 
Depression provide the focus of Frank 
Capra 's American Madness. Walter 

Cicely Tyson hosts this two-hour 
retrospective of the Duke's career, 
including film clips, recollections from 
his friends and performances - some 
of dubious merit (we'd rather hear 
Neil Young do Handel's Messiah than 
listen to Tammy Grimes gargle ber 
way through an Ellington song) ; some 
not (the Harlem Boys' Choir 
performing Ellington's sacred music). 
8 p.m., 1PT·12. 

• Movie on cable: If you didn't see 
The Atomic Cafe on its Bijou run in 
January, you can catch the 
controversial documentary tonight on 
Cinemax. Praised by many for its use 
of film clips from the early 19508 to 
define the American madness for 
nuclear weapons, condemned by others 
for failing to put those clips into any 
kind of historical context, this 
production at the least describes a way 
of thinking that many would like to 
think never existed and many more 
hope never exists again. 10 :10 p,m., 
Cinemax-13. 

"Known for Individual' Hairstyling" 
Offers good with Sheri '" Ihls ad oDly! 

I 
I 
I Haircut/Shampoo/Style $8,00 0 

Perm $20.00 0 I Sir 
Ham Long Hair Perm $30.00 0 I 

liD ~~~g~~ir Coloring :~::~ ~ II I Eyelash Tint $5.00 0 
Eyebrow Tint $5.00 0 

I Arch $5.00 0 I 
I Manicuring $5.00 0 I 
I With Lori : I 

Color Charting $21.. 0 I 
I Make-up Consultation $1.00 0 
I Earpiercing $10.00 0 I 
I We'd like to welcome you I 
I "Sberl to our salon. I 

0II ........ 1IIrouP No""'" tta. I 
L 185 S. Linn 331·2383 

____________ a 

$1 00 PITCHERS 

$1 00 BURGERS 

8-CLOSE 
W 111 E . COLLEGE ST., IOWA CIT'I',IA .52240 

I!: fiELD t. 
110USE =4 

IOIKKRQ - WELCOMES 

A SPECIAL EVENING WITH 
A VERY SPECIAL LADY 

AT MAXWELL'S 
SAT. MARCH 12 

Tickets available at Maxwell's and The 
Record Realm in Cedar Rapids 

•••••••••••••• 

ACROSS 
1 Coin of 

Calabria 
5 Hebrew letter 
9 Amo,amas, 

13 Native of 
Mecca 

14 Bolivian friend 
15 River In Maine 
II Atones 
18 Short comic 

play 
19W1nddir . 
20 Bandona 

shield 
21 Chargers 
23 )'linKS 
2 .. Sticklers split 

these 
25 Drive forward 
27 Adjust 

exactly; align 
30 Word with 

widow or skirt 
31 Vagabond 
32 Slip 
3a Superior, for 

one 
34 Pepup 
S5 Heroic 

narrative 
341 Fruity drink 
37 Expand 
38 Pelts 
31 Predeter

mined 
.. 1 "The Bells of 

51 .-," 1917 
song 

42 Sharpener 
43 Peel 
44 Ship's 

radioman 
... -quanon 
.. 7 Help out 
50 Checkout 
51 Celebrates 
5C Commedla 

dell'-

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

55 Playing 
marble 

56 Contest, Greek 
style 

57 Calendar abbr. 
58-bene 
59 Dixie dish 

DOWN 
I Metallic cloth 
2Siteofthe 

Elburz Mts. 
3 Dissolute 

fellow 
4 Fortasor 

Rlbicof! 
5 Copious 
8"lnMy-," 

Beatles song 
7 Self 
8 Abandoned 

9 Declare 
10 Prepares 
ll-rain 
12 Little ones 
14 Perceived by 

ear 
17 Shoe parts 
22 Row 
23 Church recess 
24 Shelter 
25 Sultan's decree 
28 Hurries 
27 Relocated 
28 1 mportunes 
29 Time periods 
30 Pleased 
31 Horseman 
34 Football 

official 
35 Address for a 

king 

I • 

37 Nictitate 
38 Seraglio 
40 Pastries 
41 Parsonage 
43 Michelangelo 

masterpiece 
44 Office copy, 

!<lr short 
45 Llama land 
.. 8 Three-handed 

card game 
.. 7 Former 

constellation 
48 What Mr. 

America 
pumps 

... Force unit 
52 Gone by 
53 "Israfel" 

poet's 
monogram 

100 s. linn 



Duncan Hines Cookie Mix 
Makes about 3 dozen 
cookies. Peanut Butter or 
Golden Sugar flavor. 
18"h ounces each. 

oseo sale Price 

PLU 488 

Delicious chocolate sand· 
wich cookies. 190unces. 

oseo sale Price 

PLU 489 

Kraft Cheez 'n crackers 
Individual portions 
sealed in plastic cups. 
Choice of flavors. 

oseo sale Price .f!' 
PLU 490 

Lipton Tea Bags 
100 flo-thru bags of black tea 

Osco S2 
~~r-~~--..... JI Sa le I"': ~ Price . 

~ '~"-TNNV R.-. 
1- I.' --;" PLU 492 

HOT 
COCOA 
MIXJUSTAOD 

MOl w,.TER 
.... "s;r:;;o;;r ......... c.-... 

... Mr. pepper® 
2 ounces of fine or coarse 
ground black pepper. 

Oseo ,00 . 
sale Pnce ~1V"J;are oer 
Less Mfr _ ,00 household 
I'ebat e ' 

Your 
Final 
Cost ooc 

PLU 493 

Hunt's® 
Tomato Sauce 

Thicker. richer sauce for your 
favorite reCipes. 8 ounces. 

Osco sale Price 

4!1 
PLU 494 

Hot Cocoa 
Mix 
All you do is add hot water! 
16 ounces. OS Sale Price 

~~ 
. I ~~~ 

a ... blrd Grapefruit ............ 
Great for breakfast. 6 ounce can of 
unsweetened grapefruit or orange 

."ereacly<ID 
Energlzer® 
BaH.rl •• 
• "C" or " 0": 2-pack 
• "AA": 4-pack 
• 9-Volt: 1-pack 

Your Choice 
Osco 
Sale 
Price 

2 Packs 3 25 
for 

Less Mfr. Rebate' _225 

Your Final Cost 

2 pocks 1 00 
for 

• limil 1 rebate per household . 

Ziploc® storage Bags 
25, Quart size or 20. gallon 
size plastic bags With 
leakproof seal. 

Osco sale Price 

Bab-o 
Cleanser 
Effectively bleaches 
stains 14 ounces. 

oseo Sale Price 

S 5 for 1 

PLU 498 

Wisk® Laundry 
Detergent 
liquid heavy duty detergent 
32 ounces. Price Includes . 
25' off label. 

Osco Sale Price 3-ounce bars in assorted 
varieties. 

Osco sale Price 

~~fi4$1 
Price for 

2 S, PLU496 .... 

for • iiii~&~iiiiiiiii~~-~ 2f~S PLU491 ,. PLU 500 

H.r .... y'. Big Block 
Candy Bar • 
Choose from Milk Chocolate. plain or with 
almonds, Krackel, Mr. Goodbar, or Special 
Dark Bars. 2.2 ounces each. 

3os;=:~e 
PLU 400 

EmpresS 
Mandarin 
Oranges 
Tasty whole 
segments in light 
syrup. 11-ounce can. 

Oseo Sale Price 

2!1 
PLU 401 

[Saoiitj 
Prell® ShampOO 
Cleans and adds body 
to your hair. 7-ounce oseo Sale Price 
concentrate or S 2 PL u· 16-ounce liquid In 
chOice of formulas . 404 

Your Choice 

cillette 
Atra® RaZOr 

TrIal Pack contains Plvotlng·head 
tWin blade razor with shaving cartridge. 

~~~ 4 f!1 ~~~ 
While OUantltles last. 
SOrry. NO llalncllecks. 

Tubular 
Plastic Hanger 

They won't rust or bend out of 
shape and are available In a rain· 
bow of colors. 

~~ ,o s,~~~ 
Price for 

Cift wrap 
Choose from a variety of patterns 
designed for all occasions Each 
package contains two 20" x 30" 
sheets . 

Osco Plastic Trash & 
Lawn Bags 
Roll of 15 heavy duty. 
leakproof. 30-gallon bags 
TWist-t ies included 

Oseo Sale Price 

SI 
PLU 402 

,~~!~~~~~~~~~ sale I p,,~ 4 S1~~~ 
for 

Centrum™ 

-Stor:.,e Hours: 

Shield® 
Soap 

Oseo sale Price 

4!I, 

M-F, 9-9; Sat., 9-6; 
Su •• ,12-5 -

--.-_._--.-. 
~--:..---:~.~ -=--

Vitamins 
A high potency multivitamin 
Imultimineral formula. 100 
tablets plus 30 free. 

' ~;r~ $ 7 PLU 
Price 408 

Mead 
Envelopes 
so white legal size. 
4'19" x 9'h" or 100 
regular letter size 
3' 1." x 6'h" envelopes .... /.~~~::::~~ 

your ChOke 

~~ 2 St 
Price for 
Mead writing 
Tablets 
100 sheets. 6" x 9". 

oseo 2 't Sale Price lOt' 

PLU 409 

VeIVE!tcluc:n® 
Knee HI's 
COmfort top sheers. 
Regular size with san
dalfoot or reinforced 
toe. Queen size with 
reinforced toe only. 

OSeo sale Price 

2f!1 
;,! . . raPLU 410' 

t~ t~ ~ 
iill 

DI.p .. altl ....... 
Llgilter 
With visual fuel supply and adjustable flame. 

3os;.:e~e I~w 

Excel 
Carden seeds 
Plant vegetable and flower 
seeds now for summer's 
garden. osco sale Price 

PrIe .. -.ffedty. tiw .... 
•• 1._.." M "12, 1 •• ~. 

w. __ .... ~ 
,., _. IIV 



• 

20 quart bag for all indoor planting tasks. ....... 'o.ato 
Fertilizer Splk •• 

ThriftY 
Mix GraSS 
seed 

5 pounds of raOIO
germnat'l"lg seeds 
for- han:He>grOW 
places. 

Qsa) Sa e Pr.-ce 

Nearly stores uP to 100 feet of eIec· 
meal cord. dothes line or yam. 
Hangs on YJall 

2 S~PLU for ~ 469 

Oseo Sale Price 

$ PLU 465 

25 feet: of 16-gauge \we is nearly 
stOred w.tnovt tang!'ng Prav,des 3 
grounding outlets where you need 
them #48770 

PlU468 

CEoutdoor 
2-WJre 

f:&'-~~'" COrd set 
Heavy duCV. 25·ft • 
16-gauge orange cord 
is weather resistant. 
VLIt5ted. 

Great for growing 
prize tomatoes. 

Os co Sale Price 

$ 
PLU 502 

Jobe's Tree 
and Shrub or 
EVergreen 
Spikes ~

~;i=~~ Use vear ·round for ''1door and out· doorplan~ 

-4" Pot -6" pot 
0sc0 Sale Price 0sc0 Sale Price 

4f!1 2 f!1 Pack of 5 solid 
fertilizer stakes 

Your Choice 

~ S2 
Pr,ce 

PLU 471 

..... 

PLU 472 
-8" Pot 

Oseo Sale Pr 'ce 

S1 
PLU473 

-10" Pot 

.JIffy® 2 %" •• el3" 
PeatPoti 

FIbrous wall pots promote s1rong, heal1hy 
plant roots and eliminate transplant shock. 
Pack of 12 or8. 

Os CO Sale Price 

21"i,,"·n 
.... ,.' ... y .\~~ _ '1 

'lffyMlx® ........... 
Mix Plastic tray for .. 

starting flower 
and vegetable 
plants. '1 ")(22". 

.IFfY .. l' 
seedatarting 
mi. 

Osco Sale PrIce Osco Sale Price 
.............. -,. ....... -"------~ .... ~ --.... ~ 

Spec"'Uy blended. soUess 
mix for starting seeds, cut
tings and repotting plants. 
finely textured tor a 
greater waterholding 
capacity. 4 quart bag. 
Osco Sale Price 

$ t LU,", ~~~a2L!31 ~ 'I __ ~ 

take good care of yourself 

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday, March 26,'983 
ANY 

... EYING CAR. 
Priced at 
40' and I 0 c u.~u~~,ce 

with IIu$ coupon 

•••• liMIT 0lIl1 cou;o. P(I. CUSTOIIIUI •••• - - ~ - -- -

save the Osco way 

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday, March 26, 1983 
ANY 

, CO.'An L ... SOLUTION 
large selection 

lorsolt&hard 40 C OFF contact lenses. . 
limit6 reg. pricn;1I1 
per coupon lI1;scoupon 

. 8010 
Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday, March 26, 1983 

ANY 
OSCO •• AND VITAMIN 
Choose from our 5 0 . 
complete C OFF 
selection. 

osco·. 
Limit 4 R~~ar 

•••• LIlIlIl OllIE COUI'OII PE. CUSIO.[I ••• ~ ••••• lIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
~-,""L: - - - --

aI "care buys 
Mitchum 
Anti
Perspirant 

~~~A:i=i~ 1 5 ounce f'OIf.OIl or F 4<1unre aerosol. 
ChoICe of scents. 

Just Shampoo Ifl hair color with rich bUllt~n con· 

"oo~. ""'~ ,,"""'"' S 
Helps control dan· 
druff when used 
regularly. ChOIce 
of fOrmulas. 
15 ounces. Your Choice 

for 
PLU423 

0sc0 Sale Pnre 

2fO~5 
PLU430 

~a $2 
$1 

Your Fma) Cost 

S1 PLU 
431 

SChick® 
Plus Platinum 
Razor Blades 

CiemNall 
Clipper or 
anery BOards 
Dipper With fOldaway 
file or pac" of 8 profes
sional size emery 
boards. 

YOur ChOice 
0sc0 Sale Price 

L'eggs® 
Regular 
pantyhose 
SpecIal 4-palr P3CkI 
3 sizes with sandal
fOOt or relnfOr-ced toe. 

Osco Sale Price 

3 !, ~W,-",-.J£..L~ S5 

Osco Multiple 
Vitamins 
365 tablets, regular or 
with Iron. 

Oseo S3 PLU Sale 425 
Price 

OSco Natural 
laxative 
Natural vegetable 
powder. Regular or 
orange, 21 ounces. 

~~ S. 
Price ~ 

OSco 
Bubbling 
Bath 011 

Osco Sale Price 

S1 
PLU428 

30 slim pads S 2 give full. size 
protection. 
Oseo Sale Price 

osco 
EXtra Balsam 

& Ploteln Shampoo 
or Q)Uldltlaner 

Gives hair luster. body. and bounce. 
16 ounres each. 

Y:~S1 
PLU 434 

osco 
NaH POlish 
RellW)Ver 

Choose oily or lemon formulas with 
conditioners. 6 ounces. 

Osee Sale Price 

2 · !1~w 

try OSCO'S brandof products 
. . . you save on price not on quality 

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday, March 26, 1983 
ALL GOODY 

HAIR CARE ITEMS 
Combs 
Brushes 
Bob Pin 
Etc. 2 -SC OFF 

Regular prlce 
with this 
coupon 

•••• lIIIIIT!IIIt COUf'Oll Pli CUSTOlllEI •••• .-------

-I 

I 

J Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday, March 26, 1983 

I Regular 1.27 and Up 
I NAIL ENAMEL 

: . Limit 3 25 c r~~~ 
I wlthtt11! f 

coupon 

I •••• LIMIT Off( COUI'OlllI'(I CUSTOfIlIU' •••• -- --~-------

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday, March 26, 1983 
IN STOCK 

ANY TOOT •• RUS. 

Large selection 2 5 C OFF . 
Limit 10 ' Ti1erwguW 

! per coupon . "'=" . 



Tough 
heels 

Vehicles 
ChoICe of die<ast metal trucks 
arnicars WIth worlong parts and 
real rubber wheelS • 

~ 5S2 Pnce 
for 

Magic Slates. 
Coloring Books. and 
Uttle COlden Books 
Favorite children's stones, coloring books 
featunng popular ctlaracters, and magiC 
slate pads are allinctuded In our btg 

;~2Yourf,c:e ~;~ 
Pnee f or 

"'" ~"'" It 'I0\Il" satin "nlst! COlOr prints are not bKll 
When promtsed. ThiS service 
applies to all orI9InaI rolls Of 
110, 126, 155 and HI! disc COlor 
priM film Ie .. , process , fUll 
frames only!. 

Color priIIts IIack .... pra.IsecI ... or FREE! 
COLOR PRINT 
PROCESSING 

12 Exposures 1.99 
No. 018 15 Exposures (Disc) 2.49, 

No 
Foreign 

Film 

20 Exposures 2.95 
24 Exposures 3.43 
36 Exposures 5.99 
Movie Processing 1.29 

No. 035 Slide Processing (20 Exp.) 1.29 
Slide Processing (36 Exp.) 2.29 ............. .... .. ....,. ............... ,," .. , ........ 

Lucite 
Frameless Frames 
Frame yOur favonte photos In
stantly and InexpensIVely With 
these clear IUClte !Tames. 

-3*" X 5" 

Document Frames 
Great for graduation or wedding certificates 
and other documents. Black or mapl~lned 
wood frame with glass. 

-5" X 7" 
-5" X 7" -S"x10" OscosalePrlce 

-S" X 10" 
OSCo Sale Price 

S2 PLU 
419 

Osco sale Pnce 

pOLuS, 
oseo sale Price PLU 2 S ~ 
2 S~ 418 for" 

416 for" 

CE POwerhouse AM I FM 
cassette Recorder 
Features a heavy magnet 5" dynamic 
SPeaker. separate bass and treble controls., 
slide rule dial, solid state radiO. and direct 
on-air recordlOg capability ,3·5245 

sa~~,ce S4 7 ~~~ 

.ou ..... I .. 
CaSseHe Record.r 
Has a built.ln microphOne. 2 g&,eak9ts 
~~~ AClDe p$OW9

2
red, N0

3
, 4 , Reg. 

Osco 
Sale 
Price PLU 421 

KOdak 
35mm color Film 
• Kodacolor II COlor print Film 

. ~~:~o:=gr,1or?rtnt Film iii."' •. ~~~X~&I~r SIlde Rim 

~t,;;,iii ..... 

IER135 2(}e}(posure YOUr ChoiCe S 3 

let US process your film 

8034 
Coupon Good Now ThruSaturday, March is, 1963 

BIC @ , 
DISHInU RYAll. UHf. 

=~sof2 F 99C 
Assorted '0 
colors. I with 
Umit 8 coupon 

LIMit OII( COUI'Oll 'I. CU~TUIfII (II •••• 

check our low prices 

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday, March 26, 1983 

TUXEDO POKER SIZE 
PLA YIIIG CARDS 

2-88~" 
_ 1_ •• _ ••• ll .. ~If~OU~N '~C~OII~ •••• 

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday, March 26, 1983 

RAV-O-VAC ALKALINE 
9YOLTBAnmY 

Special purchase 8 C 
Guranteed 
fresh! 
Umit12 wilh 

coupon 

•••• lIMII ON( COU'ON 'EI CU~TOM(R •••• 

~----- .... 

Papermate 
Eraser-Mate 2® 
stick pen 
3-Pack 

Erasable pens with 
blue Ink 

Oseo sale Pflce s 
PLU 479 

Yo .. x 60 var.d roll for 2 many home and 
office uses Stock up 
now and save. 
osco sale PrICe 

PLU481 

.estley'l 
Blec ... WIte 

Bleaches 
whitewall tires, 

O~ Sale Price 

PLU483 

Desk Tidy 
Organizer 

Osco sale PrICe 

2 S .. ~w 
for .. 

Snap ear 
Care Aid 
Starting fluid -

for gas and 
diesel engines. 

12ounces, 

O.S~i"ce 

PLU 482 

Superll 
Antlf .... z. 

Provides 
year around 
protection, 0_3" 

PLU 484 

storewide variety 

stretch Cord BaR Pen 
Adhesive baCked no4cIer" lets (OU 
mourn: U1 s ref atl,e ba pen most 
anywhere 

IndexC3rds 
Pac of 100 pia n or ru1ed 
3- x 5- cards 

push Pins 
PacIc of 30 plastic PIOS oil 
assocteCI rolOrS 

osca Invisible Tape 
Chooce of ~'2- x 450- or 
~.- x~ rolls 

ROSS~ SUper Clue 
lnstan bonds n.bbe' PIiIst>cS. 
glass n"eta or ceramICS 2 grams. 

Your Choice 

Osco 3 ~.,-Sale 
Pnee 

PLU 485 

Tapers or 
votive-Candles 

-12- Tapers If1 adlorce of colors. 
- 10-H0ur Votive candles With a 
strao.voerry or van lIa scent 

yOW' CIIOice 

6~1 

Thev soften shadows and diminish glare 
40, 60.75, or 1()().warr bultls'trraA-p;J[i 

2ro~S3 
PLU 487 

.. for your variety of needs 

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday, March 26, 1983 

STAINLESS STEEL 
PINWAlai 

5 function 
Refillable peon 3 99 pIuS battery IS Wllhco'upon replaceable, 
90 day warranty LOWEST PRICE 

EVERI 
••• ~. lIMI1 ONE COUPON Pl. CUS'O'I[~Ji ••• 

. ~V 

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday, March 26, 1983 

QUEENANNE® 
loz, CRIMI EI_ 
~=~!~~ 6 I a soft fondant , 
creme cen ter, 0 with coupon 
Limit 15 R Whole 2000 

Last! 

-,
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t , 

•••• lIMIT ONE taUPON PER CUSTOMER •••• I --

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday, March 26, 1983 

STICK-UP 
AIIY"-. CLOCK 

1.eI1S" diameter 9 
Quartz cloc:Ic 3 7 Assorted color3 
Battery Ineluded "~ 

, Easy 10 replace ............. 

•••• UIUf OII( COUf'OII PU tUSTQtIIlI 



Loving Hands 
Latex Cloves 

Form-fitting glOves. fully lined for 
extra comfort Sizes S.M.L 

--$ 
for 

PLU 436 

Fantastik® 
Spray Cleaner 

AII-puroose cleaner With an adJustable 
spray nozzle 32 ounces 

Osco 
Sale 
Pnce 

PLU 437 

With natural 
waxes and lemon 
all. 7 ounces. 

Osco Sale Price 

St· PLU 
442 

.orver Sheets: pack of 25. 

your Choice S t 
Osco 

Sale PrIce PLU 443 

.·P.lr ...... k 
Modern , polypro-

pylene shoe rack can .... ~======ZI::a::~~ hold 8 pair ot shoes . .. 
Helps organize your 
closet. Assorted col
ors. No. 900. 

Osco Sale Price 

$3 PLU 
501 

Table TOp Ironing 
Board 
12" X 32" bOard plus 
teflon·coated cover 
and pad. 

oseo Sale Pnce 
S. 

PLU 444 

~ ~IEIII§ilii '::sy:~rain r__ "" . ==JII=J storage Chests 
-Underbed Chest: 31" x 16" x 6" 
-storageClleSt: 24" x 13" x 10' ... .. 
Sturdy f iberbOard With close f,tt.ng Ids. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ct~~~e !!it 1 ~~~ G-CeI-G Sponge 
Twin Pack 
T'NO highly absor. Osco Sale ?rIce 

bent cellulOse :s S I soonges for many 
household uses. 

PLU438 for 

vacuum 
Cleaner 
Bags 
Styles to fit 
most I/acuum PLU 
cleaners. 440 

Osco Sale PrICe 

- 2!1~~ 

SWlvelerN Tubular 
Plastic Hangers 
New SWivel-hook 
hanger has clips for 
pants or skirts. plus 
loops for strao 
gacmenrs. 

Kiwi 
Shoe 
POlish 
The paste that 
makes shoes lOok 
and shine like new. 
1 ".-ounce can In 
ChOICe of colors. 

Osco Sale ?rice 

Osco Sale Price 

:Sf~2 
PLU 439 

2 f!I -PLU441 ~ 

4-Drawer 
WOOdgrain 
Chest 
Convenient size 
fiberbOard Chest 
25'12" x 13" x 13" 

oseo Sale ?rice 

S5~~~ 

home necessit ies & accessories in our 

Osco 
Sale Pnce 

9 pair Shoe Organizer 
Walnut·lOok cor· 
rugated chest 
26 " x 12"''' x 1311>" 

Oseo Sale PrIce 
S. 
PLU 447 

housewares department 

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday, March 26, 1983 
ANY PA IR O f 

In O Uf Stock P riced O ver U.OO 

Large Assortment 
on hand. 

•••• lII11IT OIIl COUPOII'U C~TOIIIIR •• IIi. - - ---

- -- - --
Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday. March 26. 1983 

A NY 

p riced $2.50 a nd o ver 

OSCO's rejjular 
pncewlth 
coupon 

..... LIMIT 0111 COUI'Oll ' I I CUST~( ••••• ---------

I 
'1 

I , 
I 

-'-

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday, March 26. 1983 
CH EMTO Y® 

8 oz. of bubbles in 
a safety plastic 
bottle. F 
Wand inSide. 
Limit 12_ 

• •••• 1IMII 0111 COUPOII'U tUSIOMIRJ ••• I 

Wear-EVer;!) 
Silverstone® Fry Pans 

...• fI!!!!I,....- Aluminum chef style or regular fry pans 
with SHverStone>'non-stick. scratch· 
resistant In tenor. Handles are oven safe 
to 350". 
. 7" Open 
Fry Pan 

-12" Chef style 
Fry Pan 

-10'lh" Square 
Criddle 

The crate 
by sterilite® 

S5 PLU 
450 

S& PLU 451 

S8 PLU 
452 

S7 PLU 
453 

Colorful. sturdy plastIC crates are stackable. 
Great for record albums. books. or toys. 
ChOice of colors 

2~~~& 

cotton. wrute tee
or bnefs. each Ifl 
of 3 Men'sand 

SIZes. S.M.L.XL 

PLU 454 

BoYS' Sizes PLU 
oseo S3 455 
Sale pe,@ 
Pnce pack 

M.en.s Sizes PLU 
oseo S4 456 Sale per 
Pnce pack 

Fruit of 
the Loom !> 
GOlden Blend 
Pack of 3 V·neck tee
shirrs or briefs. made 
of a 50% corronlSO% 
polyester blend Men·s 
s,zes S.M.L.XL 

Oseo Sale Price 

S5 ~;~~ 
PLU 457 

PLU 458 

Coming !> 
Ceramic Class BOwls 
- snack-Its; set of 2 
-GraIHt '" BoWls : set of 2 
Bre.<-res stan bowlS are great for 
rT"crowave. corvent lOI1al. 0\ en. SCOt" ng. 
scaoc.rg. or serv.ng 

YO;:;:- S& 
PLU 459 

santaCruz 
Bath Ensemble 
cannon't>rand corron terry enserpo!e 
", 10vely so' ,d colOrs :oo·er>d '.01 
mosroeccrs 
- Wash ClOth • Hand TOWel 

Pnce ?nce 
~~ S, ~ S2 

~~:.L~ia;d PLU 460 _ BattI TOWel PLU 461 

~~~ ~ SIW 
?riCe ~ PLU 462 

Flour sack Towels 
30" x38- hnt·free 
cotton towels S 
Perfect for drying. 
glassware. china 
and SIlver. 
0sG0 Sa:e Pnce fOr 

c ... 0,.", 
a..it 

4-dTawa- chest is 
made of _Yo cor· 
rugated cardboa<d. 
and has Disney 
cnaracfer or NOral 
dePan4 Gc .. for a 
chlkf' s room! 
Ueasures 
25YI ><111 .. ><14""' ... 
No.1070PLI1242FL 
Osco Sale Price 

$4 PLU464 

While qucmtffies last! 

housewares values 
. to help with your homemaking 

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday. March 26. 1983 

BRACH'S® 

From our complete 
line of pegged 
bagS. F 

(SO(ry chocolates not Included) 
••• lI MIT 0111 COUfflll '(1 CUSIOMIR ---- - --

with 
coupon 

I 
I , Coupon Good Now Thru Saturoay. March 26, 1983 

SATHERS ® 
Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday 

WRIGLEY'S 
I I 
I .12 oz. bag I Choose from 

made of real Doublemint, 
I chocolate. I Spearmint, Juicy 

limit 8 bags. Fruit or Big Red. 
I I limit ~ 10 packs. 

_1_ I_._ ••• ~MI':."I~U'~ '~CU~MI~ •••• _,_ ._ •• I_.~MI~~~lmTOMl~I ••• iiiI 

5 

-
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